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PRICE 6 C E N T S

i Politicos 
i Open up 
 ̂ Hot Talk

By KRANK W. PITMAN
’ BOISE, July 0 (ff’^Tlie July «un

Li warmlnB op poUlIca u  well at 
\ the ntmosphcrc In Idnlio. 
j Tlie mercury In Lie time's capital
, city wot bminclnif around M dpRrees 
! todny whfn T. W. iTomi Smith. 
> Rfpubllc.m Rtnle chairman, and 

D. L,. iDavc) Dush. Democratic 
slate chnlrmnn. trndecl caustic 
words ovtr polltlcnl mnttcri.

amlth ttartcd tha cxchanse from 
the comparatlv? eoolnc&j of Idaho 
FolUi (the tpmpcrnture woa 76 
degrees at nild-day), with on ui- 
dprtlon Hut I he Dtmocrntlc party 
In Idaho "had never before In my 
time been put on mich a «a1e for 
per.ioiial jnin n« now.”

Jd>1 “Llltle Man’
Bu.iih »},rn n-iked In . 

cnmmcnt luld "It sounds n* though 
a little mnn suddenly fli 
self trying to fill a big Job.'

Smith's slatcmenl was hU first 
alnce the Rcpubllctin party elected 
him state chairman at Its Pocatello 
conventlnn last week. Smith sold he 
was SolnR lo Boise next week—poS' 
tlbly Tue.’day or Wednesday to Uki 
over (he party helm from Reilly 
Atkln.scn, Uolsc bû lnr.vsman uha 
hnd been dmlrmiin since April. 10<5.

The GOP Ifadrr-  ̂ I.repnrc-d 
meiit Knlfl llie ciimpnlirn l.̂ sue wat 
"AmfTlcanlsm vs .mjcliillfm, com.

»
 monism and TaylnrL'im." 6mllh 

Rdilrcl that "my frlcnrt Oov. Aniold 
Wllllnm.’i 'botli SmIUi and Wllllama 
nrc from Rfxburs* b cflrrccC whnn 
h" s.iys that the campnlgn so far 
ns hr nnd I nrp concerned will be 
on a hlRh urale."

I.anhrs Taylor 
nlth dcrliii

Herewith, Horseplay at R odeo As Result of Queen Wagei

n̂d Arnn Is
hard time keeping It on a high 

long as hU assoclatct ai 
control. Olcn Taylor and hla per. 
tonally selected candldj '

Democratic Split 
May Block Return 

Of Meat Controls
ny JACK BELI,

\\’A SH IN T,TO N . ,hily 6 A Domoa-alic .split threaleiipd todny to block tho revival 
o f  meiit price controls in iiiiy Ol’ A renewal bill tho .seimte mny pas.i next week.

With Ropubticnns mnssing behind him, M inority W hip  W herry, Neb., told a reporter  ho 
IS Hiitisfied nt ioft.st a dozen sennte Democrala also will sup
port his proposal to cut meat and poultry o f f  the list o f  c 
trolled proiiurt.s i f  the o ffice  o f  pricc administration is 
vived.

Senator M nniook, D., Utah, said, however, thnt if any such 
action finally  is .su.stnined by conRre.ss nnd the bill i.i sent to 
the l ’ resi<lont in that form, he p.xpecl.'t that it will be vetoed.

M urdock, h im self n stockman. chnllenRed W herry 's esti- 
mate o f  m a jo r ity  support for the elimination o f  m eat, as- 
BcrtinK:

“ I can’ t  sec how  any Democrat can go aga inst the Prc.si- 
dcnt’s w ishes in .such a g r a v e ------- -----------------------------
criRi.<<.

But th ere  w a s ample evi
dence th a t several DemocralH 
intend to support the Wherry 
proposal. A l r e a t i y  publicly 
conimiltecJ to th is coiirwe nrc 

h veterans as Sonntors 
George o f  Geoi-j^ia. McCarran

(f!urr rhoum

Donar
the

and Pct(
Ugulncche, hU protege for congrci 
. . . D.ivc Bush nnd hi.? selfish 
won't let him keep anything
hl«h .'.calf "

Smith osierticl that "alreadv Glen 
Taylor who Is backed by Olclncv 
Hlllmnn tnd the political 
committee has taken ovr 
Democratic parly In Idaho."

Legulneche, Boise attorne;
Ing the eecond congres.̂ ion: 
waa ready to answer Sml;h'.i 1 

neireu Nam* Caliln*
'•I regret." l>egumecho said, 

a man who piirportedly claims t5_ 
havo a desire to keep the campaign 
on a high tcal« Is the flrtl t< 
fort to th« cheap practice of 
founded name cnillng."

Referring to Tayior-Donsrt
<r«nllnor< >n t. C<ilai<i:

Riding Beauty Is Rodeo Queen [p^yp  B uckerO O S  T a k e

Top Honors at Rodeo

Crime Threat 
In U. ,S. Aired 

By FBI Chief
WASHIN'QTON. July 6 (,n—PDI 

Director J. Edgnr Hoover said to
day the naUon "Is facing a poteii- 
Hal army of six million criminal?'’ 
and an "ever Increasing w 
lawle.'xMlrM which k fcedlii_ 
criminal riink? with a never endliif 
mpply of recnilts."

'Our homr.i nnd our lives," Hoo
ver declared, "are dally tlireatenet 
by ihls va.si anny. Law enforcetncni 
today Is of ^

ycnr Ls oven grrattr Ihnn the 12. 
per cent lncrca.'.c recorded for 1P15 
And every 20.1 .■tecond? last year a 
»erloti5 crime was committed; ev
ery 0 4 mlnuics someone was raped, 
feloniously tis.<iaultcd or tlaln."

Hoover stressed that the “vbjI 
/uniy" of etimlnuU "Is 10 times 
greater In number than the num
ber of fitudenu In our colleges and 
universities. And for every school 
teacher in America tJier* arc

lo p  iioiiort* in tlie 
n if to  an end before 
t th e  I'ronlier RidinK

n» <ii:oittif. y. iied:mi 
F iv e  difl'erent cowhoys I'lirried o 

.ih e r iffs  mounted po.sse roduu w h ich  1 
a near .‘<ell-oiit crowd of ,'>,ii(ii) jnT.-ioii.s 
club'H arena last ni^ht.

T h e  winners were:
Bareback riding—«nni T’ancher, C alionle. Nei-,, a brother 

o f  T w in  Falls’ Charlie Kaiicher. a lso a star rocieo i>erfoimer. 
Saddle bronc ridinR—Doug Lindermnn, R ed Lodge, Mont,, 

'a  brother o f  Bill Linderman. 
the w o r l d 's  champion all- 
around cow boy  who trjok to)) 
h onors here last year.

( 'a l f  ropiny —  N. A. Pitt- 
cock, A spcrm ont. Tex.

S teer  wrestlinK —  K r a n k  
Van M e t e r ,  veteran from 
W eiser, Ida.

Brahma bull riding — .lack 
Kennedy.

Pies Squish-and 
Hilarity Rules at 
P a y -O ff  o f  Bet

In an Inlen'Iew. Hoover outlined 
what he considers the Immediate 
caiise.s for "Ihe pre.*icnt wave of law- 
lessne.v',” and ho sugBCsted tc»ne 
remedial measures.

Jle nttribuled the crime wave to: 
"A rece.wlon of moral fortitude, 

laxity In parental control, lowered 
murai .standards, social and econ
omic condlilon.s nnd abuses and 
maladmlnlstrailon of the penal *j's- 
tem." He ftnphnaUetl "laxity In 
parenloJ control." saying:

"A lack of Interest In the funda- 
mentnLi of matrimony. In the prop
er rearing of children. Is a causc fol 
concern and Is contributing to de
linquency.

"We mtul eradicate the causc ol 
crime at Its roota. Small crlmcsgen- 
trolly prccede great crlmei and tea 
often these small crlmet are per
petrated by youngsters stlU presum- 
ablj- under home Influence."

Prelly Margie liolt. Chamber of Commerce entry In (he T»ln Falls 
rodeo queen eonlesl. won Ihe (llle last night. !Ma>or Hert A. Sweet 
crowned her wllh a cowboy hat, (Album pholo-ttaft enttidni)

*  *  V- *  ♦ ,  * ,

Margie Holt Crowned Quceu 
Of Rodeo to Reign in 1947

“Queen" Margie and "Prlncrsscs" Helen and Jime will rcIgn over the 
Twin Falls rodeo next year.

Morgle Holt, lioney-blond candidal® sponsored by the Chamber of 
Comincfce, was crowned qufen of Uie rodeo at the conchidmg pcrform- 

ot Ihe western show :in.M night. She nnd her atlcndaiiis. Helen

Idahoans to  Vote 
On 3 V ice  Issues

BOISE. July 6 (>F)—Idaho dttuna 
vlU vote on only three InJUatlve 
peUtlons, >11 tpon»ored by the Ida
ho Allied Civic Forces, In the No- 
vcniber general election.

The three measurei. known as the 
'sobriety «ct." the "anU-satnbllsg 
act' And the "local opUon pro
hibition ■ «." were the only onea 
which received nX/lcleol ttg&atura 
to plAce them on the ballot by tb» 
deadline for filing referendum re- 
Queiti yeaterday.

Harry. Keuler, aecreUry o( tbe 
Allied ClTic Fnrce«. rUed additional 

■ behalf o f the
VMtertai-. He had filed 24.500 wllh teach , her houtework fltow ahe 
t t ^ t a x .  Of s t a f  earlier la me Iron., S Ska"«d ^  betrt?

□reenhnigh and Juno Ooci 
reign at the festival next 

Miss Qrtcnhalgh. sponsored by 
the Frontier Riding club, tlnl.shed 
with a strong spurt In ilic ballot
ing and pulled far nhend of Mist 
Qeer, who was In second place

Dog Leads Blind 
Bride to  A ltar

CHICAOO. July 8 UP)—\ guide 
dog led a blind brldo to the alta: 
today where the 'waa married to « 
high school sweetheart, also sight- 
lea.1.

Precedltig them down the alale of 
8t. Andrew's Catholic church dur
ing tbe redding nmreh nnd escorted 
by alUr boys were three brides
maids, two of them slghtlMS.

The bride and bridegroom were 
Samantha Ingham. 20, and Jmnea 
Riley, » ,  eweethearii since the? 
met In high school four yeara ago. 
Pbllowlng Uielr honeymoon, they 
*1U Ht up housekeeping alone In 
* thre« room cottage.

*^ « lr  bllndneu vlU be no hatidl- 
c«> to a juccesaful marriage." the

year ago, t -------------  ..
tea^ ,htr housework. jJtow

plcied,
Miss Qcer Junijwl Inlo early le;iri-s 

In Uic ballDlIng, but n.is pns.'.ctl 
Tlmrsday by me clectcd tiiieon and 
Saturday by Mlw Orecnliilgh. who 
nearly overtook ML-a Holt In thf 
voting.

The lop three coiiteMnnt.i wen 
far ahead of the rest ol Ihe tandl- 
datc.i In the r.ice.

Mli% Holt will rccel;. 
the Slerchaiits' bureau, 
sponsoring the contcji, 
attendanta each will recelvc *50 In 
cash. A whit* western costume will 
be purchased by the organization 
for tlte queen and btoan regalia 
will be given to the runnert.up.

Votlng was concluded at the rodeo

By THE I’ ll; KniTOI
pstick comccly may hn\
■ Ith vaudeville and HiM 
lies—but not Uic Amcrlc .. 
for the some, csijcrlnlly when 

It comrs lo pie throwing.
A capacity crowd nt lajf nlghf 

wind-up of the 1948 rodeo In TuIj 
Fnlls received a vicarious tlirlll 

writhing with Bnice Vnnder- 
hoof fl.'s a large, soft and chocoUte 
pic was wrapped arnund his fncc 
by the hand of L. H. fSpec) Ifaslam.

Asked afterward how it felt. Bruce 
tald It wns similar lo fnlllug down 
In the mud and then having snme- 

p nn the back of your head.

rodeo arena where the two 
lending rharactcrs In the llltle 
dramii of •Tlio Guy Who Lâ e.i 
Qcl-i Pasted With tlie Pic," gathered 
to defend their honor. On June II 
"indcrhoof wnRcred Hsslom that 

5 iVanderhoof's) DAV rodeo 
queen contestant) would get more 
vote.i than the Haslam Jnycee 
candldnto. Barbara Raster. As It 
turned out. Mls.i Katicr rang up 25 
more votes than did Dorothy Allrn 
the T>AV hopeful, so It was that the 

•<i »  P .,. J. 0.1...

of Nevada 
Maryland.

nd Kadcliffe of

Graft Denied 
In Munitions 

Profit Probe
WASHINGTON. July « uT, — Kv

e the fic r Invc

they tnbbed a.i a -'hlg 
tlonnblc" amrnrtmcnt.

First rolU.ilor 
It win hr- the tennte'fl

Ml colll.Miin with the

down whrn he wj

Ulow.
rnlltc.'

(t head-
Darltley, Ky. 

niiy such ahow- 
i piloting tlirough 
nslon bill which 

vetoed, 
committee vote 

m. poultn' and 
allowpvl to eUnd 

1 challenge. This 
hoii-sc confercnc

send bnck to both houses a r 
irart that was-.approyed without 
separate lest

Wants'
Du9 Whero' Jn|julned

0 gel a rcconi wn..
le wiiw, Barkley then Obliged
0 attempt to eliminate the ame' ' 

ment In confcrenco and seek 
avoid a vote on thit question when 
in bill comr.i up for final pawaRe. 
Dnrkley told reporters he thouglil 

there was "a chance" the new OPA 
an Pu* *. CoIqbb S>

Tlie Spill
the cowboys thnt nt 

Inncr.s wns able to plncc In events 
itAldc of tlio.sc they 
The flcUl of cowbo; 

good n.s a jenr ni;o. but nccordnig 
' k fum- 

Bore-
. Mor

1, the f 
nichlf
0 best

show hi
One of the features ot the rodeo 

final nlRht was the calf scmmbli 
In which 34 members of 4-H cluta 
ind the p-ulure Fanners of America 
look part. L<nils Arrington, T*ln 
Palls, won lU-st money by caplurln 

nd lending a cnlf out of the aren 
irsl. However, Rex Reed, Pllei 
on two prizes, one for being th

basebaU ganiea and rodeo perform 
nces lor the past two weeks.
Pinal results In the voting:

Margie Holt, C of C .............S.9T7
Helen OreenhBtgh, Riding club S.8J8
June Oeer, EUts lodge ______5.0S7
Elaine Michael. KlRaoit ......34M
Barbara Raster, Jaycew-----1.857
Dorothy AUen, DAV ______1.833
Virginia Taylor. Mirlne iMgtie I.5TI
Donna Pint, Legion ... i,S82
Irene M««kj, Motonlc lodge ....I.39I
Ruby Carlson. VFW . . .____tjaa
Dorothy Jeuen, BoUry - _ _ l .o « 9

DECREASE
HONOLULU, July »-The Intli- 

tion spiral backtrncKed In lloimluhi.
Before the demUe of the OPA. 

the surplus property olllce placed 
excesa egga on sale at IS t< "  
per dasen whole.sale and 
centa retail.

There were no buyers.
In a few daya the n.'klng price 

had droptMd to 30 cents wholc.̂ nle 
and SS centa retail.

EXCEPTION 
HOLLVWOOD. July 6- 

price wntifcls in Hollyv.ood, from 
■ moTle manzlne ad:

‘ Clrô a wUl‘«m 3n  at OPA 
mg prtcea—eiwpt llmported cavltr 
will b* increase^«ents."
BPEEDY 

DECATUR. lU..'jJ»ly 9-Etaer 
Keck. • raechuilc fo),j, bakery, was
n't atumped when heVtt unable to 
obtain parti for me nf the com- 
pwiya big dough »lxei^

Keck, a licensed pilov borrawrd 
...1 airplane and fl«w to CViclanaU. 
where the machine is manuftftbl^ 
and obtained the nccessaxy paJU. 

Me waa bacFhoiae fira h ou n W  
r he took off on the 600-mlle l^p 

and the baker)' started lu regulir 
ntfht proctucUoa only 10 minuted
Ute.

Battle Looms
In Debate on 

British Loan
WA8HINOTON. July S (-T7-Dat- 

lle linc.'i were drawn sharply todny, 
wllh tho outcomc In doubt, for open
ing of house debate Monday on tlie 
senate-approved $3,750,000,000 Brit
ish loan.

Speaker Rayburn. D.. Tex., pre
dicted victory for the admlnlstrutlon, 

• •• Buffett. R . Neb.,
of the

newsmci
opposition leaders, told 

think we can bent It; 
The house banking committee 

.hlch npproved the loan rottflca 
tIon bill 20 to S, put forward these 
claims:

■II! end the wartime . . .  
rency and trade discrimination In 
Englond and In many other 
trie.s that prevent restomllon of 
world trade on a peacetime basts, 

a. It will make possible the prompt 
md effective Implementallon of the 

Bretton Wood* ngreemenu lor 1 
world bank and monetary siabllUa- 
lion fund.

It will "help In the establish
ment of the orderly international 
economic relations which are euen- 

prospcrliy and to world 
peace."

The United States Chamber of 
Commerce ssld the loan would tend 

dntoln BrlUln as a bulwark 
against the spread ot commitnltm.

On the other hand the oppoeltloti 
called for congress to look after 
America'a war veterans and aged, be* 
fora making any large foreign loana.

A group of 75 house members-7« 
Republicans and on* Progr««lT»- 
■tgned a statement In opposition. 
They uUd they would ■'dedicate" the 
fint dajr of debate as "veterani and 
flW Bca peuikm day."

Soviet Grabs 
‘Nazi’ Plants 
From Austria

VIENNA. July S {.TV-The Ru»- 
ins nmiounced today they hue 
iken ownership of n major iwrt 0 

Austria's Inda'itrlsl capacity ant 
property as German repara

tions. and the Austrian cabinet sum- 
lOned a specinl meeting of porlla- 
lent.
The Ru.sitnn.s acted without In- 
)rmlng their ulUes. Austrian offlc 

lala said the Sovlet-s were claiming 
■5 per cent of the republic’s indui- 
rlal capacity.

Uitrd As Germai
The Soviet order took , .. ___

M.OOO worth of Industry In ea. t̂crn 
iistrlu alonK with other •Qermar 
ilernni nsii't/i." The Russians In
st property tuken by the Oermani 

after annexinK Auttrla in 193a Is sut>- 
J«t to seizure as Gennan repara- 

inder the Potsdam agreement 
cw prot/-.sted by the United 

States and tjy Auttrla.
□en. Mark Clark. American com- 

innder In Au.*itrin. Immediately sent 
message to Soviet Commonder Col. 

Gen. L. V. Kurra.wv urging great 
the carri-lng out of his order,
3 lo the Austrian government

3
lng 11 was necessary to turn over 
perty which was not • Qerman

.Meeting Called
Chancellor Leopold Plgl's cabinet 

after a special meeting called tn ex- 
lraordinar>- sejaton of parliament 
for next Wednesday. A communique 
declared toclalist a n d  communUt 
members of the jovemmenl Joined 
with other member* in the view that 
properties which were Austrian be
fore the annexation should still b« 
regarded as Austrian and not as 
German assets.

The Russtaru have refused to dis- 
.us the que.tUon in the allied coiu- 

.11 for Austria, but last May IS 
agreed they would so t  aelie any 
more properties wltliout Informing 
thB couneU.

inlttPO todny 
J. M:iy endor.'(xl 118.634. 

fclij niul ft draft paid by tw<
Ions firnw to the Ciimbcrlahd 
mbcr company brought an oascr. 
n Irnm Rep. Andrew May. D.. Ky. 
11 "ihiTe wji.-; nothing out of line' 

iber firm's accounts.

contracts of the &lc 
Unsin f̂etaI Products company Ai< 
Batavia Metal Products company 
two unllA of a ID-fIrm Illinois muni- 
tlon.« cumbine, brought these devel- 
opme_iHi:

laeffcr of the pcncr. 
office testified tha. 
id Erie Ba.-,in firms 

paid M8,634 in advances to the 
Cumberland L u m b e r  company, 
who.« sftcnt wa.i an Andrew J. May 
of I're.'tonsburg, Ky.

2. Schaeffer tc^ll l̂cd that one 0 
the checks paid by Erie Dn.sln t 
tho Cumberland concern, for »3, 
iso.47^borf the indl 
ment I “

Tlie

il accountlns

. ------------  _  Kr as he
could determine, by the Cumberland 

tpany and that he was unsuc- 
iful In Icnmlng names of the 

owners of the company.
Bchaeffcr. said one of tho 

checks was endorsed "A. J. ilay, 
president," ond added Uinl the 
check for »3,I6C.47 was cashed at 
;he First National bank of Preatons- 
burg, Ky,

, and Andrew J. 
^̂ ily referred lo by Schacffer were 

Identified olhtr thon by Pres- 
ton.sbur«, Ky., which Is the home 
jwn of ncprcjcntatlve May, chair 
inn of the house military commit

5 , 'Senator Mitchell, D.. Wn^h. 
s mcmljer ot the invcstigatlnK com- 
mltlce, demnnded that Rcprcsenl.i. 
live May be summoned for que$. 
tlonlng and since, as a member ol 
congrcis Rcpre.senUtlvo May would 
be Immune to subpoena. Mitchell 
recommended thnt the 
house nuthorlro a resolution for 
subpoena If nccet.sary to bring May 
before the group.

Atomic Bomb 
Test Smashed 
Ocean Bottom

ABOARD U. B. fl. APPALACHIAN. 
Sunday, July 7 (,lv-The atomio 
bomb smashed the coral on the bot
tom of Qlklnl lagoon 100 feet below 
the surface of the water.

Tljls was one of the many un
expected blows ttruck by the air 
bomb released on July 1. These 
blows make It nppenr certain that 
nnvles and ships of the future must 
l)c redcslgnrrt even to meet the 
threat of this least fomildable type 
of atomic attack.

Enclowd In Fire 
Clo.'ie up picture taken from the 

photogrnphlc lower show that tho 
bomb seared everything In a circle 
t more than a mile In a direct blaje 
r fire.
A momenlt after the bomb was 

detonated a tenlflc lomado roared 
iver the entire guinea pig fleet, 
rills was an atomic tornado with 
I blow torch-llke center. And its 
ipparent diameter on the water's 
urfaco was more than half a mile. 
Photogrophs show thnt directly 

mdcr the bomb the water was 
momentarily depressed. The water 
-as pushed doft-n In a shallow 
Ulcer. Under the tremendous force 
t the atomic slap the water re- 
:tcd like an anvil.

tnder Depretdoo 
The smsshln* of the coral on the 

bottom occurred about under this 
' ;pre.«lon. This under water smuh 

vealed Its prcsenee by a great 
patch of woter of Hght turquois# 
color. The normal color of the la- 

■ water Is dark emerald to 
Ja-iUr- 

■ftaor

if l̂ ils paryctaiTnrKm^ had been 
close over tb« battleship Nevada be 
bellei'es e»en that mighty ship 
WCTild hare been sunk.

Important for the 
ivles is the fact that 

IransporU and destroyers 1.000 feet
------distant from the bomb

! sunk.

Silent on Blast
□ov. Arnold WiUlam« took the 

newt calmly Saturday night at 
the Twin PaUs rodeo when the 
Tlflies-Newa advised him that T. 
W. '<Tom> Smith. Republican 
state chairman, clalmcd the OIO- 
PAC 'haa ialceo «ver the Demo* 
eratlc party la Idaho.**

1  hare n otin g to aay to that 
right now." aald tho goTemor, 
wben be heard Smith doubted tba 
abUlty of Williams' assoclatM to 
keep the coming campaign "on a 
lit(h Kale."

Reds Charged 
With Blocldng 

Peace Parley
PARIS. July 0 (-P)—BrtUsh For

eign Secretary Ernest Bevln In a 
bitter debate tonight charged tliat 
Russia wot irj'ing to back out of 
her agreement to call an European 
peace conference July 29, American 
Inforniflnts reported, and the big 
four ministers remained deadlock
ed for a second day.

Bevln and U. S. Secretary of Slate 
imes P. Dyrnes t»th told Soviet 

Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
that they could not ogree to his 
proposal that rules of procedure t>e 
impaled upon the peace parley by 
the four-poR-er foreign ministers.

In a 4‘i hour session. Bevln as
serted that Molotov appeared
stipulating new conditions t o ___
monlng the 21-nation confercnce 
after Britain. Prance and the United 
States had accepted all the other 
Boviet condlllona.

The British minister declared he 
already had a.ssured his own gov
ernment and the dominions that ho 
would not agree to anything which 
might limit their freedom at the 
eace conference.
Ooth Dr3’nea and Bevln maintain

ed that the foreign minister* might 
-suggesUons" ... rules of pro

cedure for the peace conference, but 
that the minUters had no right to 
lay down hard and fast rules.

American Informants q u o te d  
Byrnes as leUlng Molotor that no 
“leU-respecUag” representatlvoa to 
the canfertDCe would accept nHb 
dlcUtonhlp.

Byme* imuted that he would not 
NO dlscuu any 

procedure unleaa - ___
d ^ t a ly  they w m  onbr 
TUcb wera not UimUiic <

anaed that ta oenntt ttw' 
to adopt It* ova m)ei

Accused Russ 
Agent Denies 

Secrets Deal
SEATTLE, July 8 m  — Russian 

Naval Lieutenant NIcoIal O. Redln 
flatly denied from the witness ataad 

his esplonage-conspiracy trial 
late today that he had ever paid any 
money to a Seattle shipyard engia- 
er to buy naval secrcta.
Before a huthed courtroom, he 

mswered queries by Defense At
torney Irvin Goodman as to a aeries 
of conversations which Herbert 
Kennedy. Scottish bom engineer, 
had testified he had with Redln.

Point by point, he denied that any 
such conversaUons had ever oc
curred. Kennedy told last week of 
wiling Redln information on the 
destroyer tender ycllcwstone, built 
■ 1 a Seattle shlpyatd.

E.-irller Hedia had described hi* 
rst meeting with Kennedy when 
e gave the engineer a ride from a 
jwntown slilpyaxd. He described a 

.■series of subsequent meetings as 
••social vislU" In which the faailUes 
become acquainted.

Attorney Goodman then read to 
the witnea tejtimony Kennedy gave 
last week In which tba engineer 
said Redln told him “If you will give 
me certain Infonnatloa my people 
will pay you."

"Did you or did you not bare 
such a conrertslion?’’ Goodman 
asked.

Redln repUed ‘ I didn't have any 
such conversation and by the way, 
that phrase'he uld I told him 
would take ma time to prepare and 
I would have to take it t«  my 
English teacher to prepare It."

Holiday Mishaps 
Claim 306 Lives

By Tbe AM«datt« Preas
Fourth of July boUdv deattu I 

0 SOS Saturday.

i
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Pie Squishes 
OnjTwo Faces 
In Rodeo Fun

mighty Vanderhool had lo bf on the 
rteelvlng tui.

Imm«dl*tfly after Ihf bArclisfk 
rldlns content and croaiilng oI 
Queen Marjle Holi. Annmmcer A1 
Wfekn »fnl out « c»ll lor HiL-lnm 
•nd Vtiiidcrhoof. Haslom «pi>eirpcl 

............ — '-T) plrv^nu V IHUtL l *»•
prompUy, equipped 
two bucket* nnd mi... 
iiUpped ovrr their clothmu 
tectlon BRalnst riylnK pl<-.

of •

I ciU went out snrt Sheriff 
•n hcvfry pul iwn inrmbeu 
t fherlff'fl innunnxi ]io>'

. ■nicy «xiTi
re.'lstlnf 
him »cro'.' tlir i 
resch of IlivAlam. 
Haolnm insl.Med i 
Mo.̂ er,
plf.', ■

ready I

Inivn
E\-cO'0iie liinipcl » fioiie dnf vnr 

to tills. «nd the mighty Vuiiflfrnnnf 
WBS again dragged to tlie center 
Still (itiuggllns. ho grabbed > biicHet 
of woter and doused IlaAlam before 
UiB posse could Inlrrvene; and then 
he started to repeit tho iiertorm- 
»nee with another bucket, Haslim 
red into the crowd with Vandethoof 
hot on hts heels- The people around 
Haslam were agfin.n, i>s wlL̂  every
one elie when V.itidcrhoot rAlsed
the bliclcet, b\it the rnnleiil.s Ui«t 
hit the fpeciaton onl) c^nlrttl 
-m uch to thetr relief.

Dy this time, nolxjdy v.u. (jiille 
lure what mlRht happen, t.'peclany 
Brown, the unsuspecting ludgo. 
Haslam beckone<i him over to wutch 
closely as the pie was pvislifd Into 
Vanderhoofa lace and then with a 
alight hooVt wound up by wlatter- 
InB It over Brown’.' face.

(Editor's Note: This port of the 
performance wa.i unrehearsed sf. far 
aa Brown wa« concerned, becna-e he 
was plnch-hlltlng for Chlr Crab
tree. who woj unable to be prfienl at 
the Iasi minute.)

Aa soon aa Brown recovered from 
thla. the proceeding* moved rapidly 
to a close, which was fortunate, be
cause the photographers and every
one within throwing dl.̂ tanco were 
beRlnnlng to gel a little 6un-̂ ll)•.

Haslam picked up the pie, per
mitted the condemned man to taste 
It, and then trttli a long, weady swing 
plaaKred It over ths Vanderhoof 
phl<-

(Editor's Final Note: Tho pie wn» 
baited by Dorothy Dean Stanley of 
Twin Falla had never baked a 
pie betors and wanted to find out 
whnt It was Uie. Bi view of this, 
Vanderhoof h<f our l̂oeere pyin- 
pathy,)... f-

G ooding Rotary Told 
O f  Housing Project
GOODINO. July 8 — A reporl on 

Uie housing program sponsored by 
the Veterans of Forelsn Wars and 
the city council waa given by 
Charles E. "ChDcX" Snmv at a 
meeting of the Rotsry club lunch
eon here.

Ho B̂ ated that the 24-unlt hoik
ing project will be Inciited Jii-i wc«t 
or tho city park on Little Wood 
river. Ha also explained (he admin
istration and operation of thp pro
ject. A collection' of photc'Sniphs 
taken In Europe while he wa.' an of- 
flcer In the tranaporfntlon corps 
was also shown by Ihe speaker.

Fred Vandergraft, vice.president, 
presided.

The Weather
Tn'in Falls and rIdnK)—rardr 

elond; today with scattered after
noon Uiunilentornu. Little ehaoie 
In temperature. High yetlerilay 112. 
low 51. Temperalure at S p.m. yes- 
tenlay M.

ST A G E  OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of Snake river wai loii 

Batnrday ai ihown by the fto« 
over Shoshone falls (no naler fo- 
ln< Qver the fallal.

Temperatures

K eep  the White Flag 
o f  Satctu Flving

Now six  (iayf wlllinut a 
IraJilc death  f;i our Magic 
Valley.

Five Co«l)oys 
Divide Rodeo 

Final Honors
capturiDC thr l.irKCst cnlf.

l,onr,lr Orltfln, Hogernon, Idi 
won boiti the <tay nnd flnnl mon. 
In :imnteur lironi' riding 

■Si'foiid munrt rrs:ill»
HAUEHACK niKINO

1 b.iin Kanrhrr
2 WllUe Enos 
3. Cnrl Dossry
4 Spec McL.iiiRhtln 

FI.VAI.S
1. Snm FiiiKher
2. Willie FJin.s
3. Ciiil Do.'.'.rv
4. Spoc McLniighlln

8AI)Dt,E HRONC niDING 
I. Claude Morris 
3, Kny Hunt
3. Doug Underman
4. John Reynolds

FINALS 
1 Doug Llnderrnan
3 Claud" Morrl'
3. Kny Hinu
4. John ncynoids

CALF HOPING
1. N- A Plttcock, 15 3 tec.
2. Joe Welch, 15.4 sec.
3. Rpx Pepper, IB Bfc
4. San) F.incher. 20 sec

Klnil*

3. mil tier
3. Joe Welch
4. Jc5.» Slaughter

STKEK WKESTLING
1. Spredy Di'iisniore, B .wonrts. 

f2 . Cl:iufl>- Mnrru, 0 3 ôcon(ls
3. FYank V.iii Meter, 10 seconds
4, Bill McOiilre, Phoeulx. Arl: 

11.1 seconil.i.
Final.

1. tVank Van Meter
2,-a. Claude M;)rrls and Sa. 

rancher
4. Dtcl: Herren. Ĉ irmel, CMlf. 

miAHM.V HIM, niDI.VG 
Finals

1. Jack Kennedy
2. Bill Her, Fort Worth, Tex.
3. Howard B.iKer

First rauncl-results include: 
nAitcnACK RiDrXi)

T

Twin Falls News in Brief
Ooet to Portland 

Olio WUllama hss left to make 
a shnrt visit with hts son. Lou Wll- 
llsjr..v Portland. Ore.
Co 1o Colorado 

Mr snd Mrs. James K«*niii-y plm 
to lene this wefk for Cnllbrnn, 
Cn:o, lo make tlieir home.
VM|» nrotlier 

fitorge Chlros, Ogilen, Is vlsllliig 
nu brother, Angelo Cl\lros The 
brothers formerly o-inert the Ange
lo’s thoe fhop here.

At Murliugh Church 
Tlie Hev. E-.'erett Danioii ai.̂ iMed 

by llie Rev. Marltey J. Dn.wii -illl

1;

i: BnoNt BIDlSfl

A>tATKfR nnnsr nir»isr.
I, r>«ii ttorbcrrr, KIrhfiiH

I tini. Vi'r̂ riî ‘ '̂'̂ i‘'
'.\na*rion.

: E A G L E S LODGE
MEETINGS

: Ul & 3rd Mon.
' during summer
: »:30 p. m,

i.o,oj-. uldg:

A  PUBLIC SERVICE F E A T U R E

You Can't Afford to Miss

Tune in Today. . .

3:00,to 3:30
H e a r . . .

"HUNGER MARCHES ON”

OVER

K T F I
The Pt«»tr Vrfee ®f Mario Valley

Astnri.i. 0 ;c  .Mr;. W S Hnrri'im, 
who scrnmpnnlrd Mrs K>lka. Mop- 
oed in Namp,\ tor a longer visit.

Son Corn 
Word has been recelvort Hare of 

the birth of n r.oti July I to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald C. Olvsn. Clayton, Iiid. 
She 13 the former Della Stsktr. 
daushter of Mr. ajid .Mr». J E Sta- 
ker, T̂ -hi Falls.
m i Man l.eavra
E Dew, left recently fnr Wa l̂iing- 
lon. D C. where he l*. a.vMH-uied 
with ihe federal bureau of InvMtl- 
gannn He had been vt'ltlr« hl.i fa-

few rtsys.
dell lonr Furlough

S Sjt Frank Morris. ven<r»n 
Tuin Fslls army recruiter, will lesve 
Tufsilsy on a fl7-rtsy furlotiqh He 

■•Ite will . -  • -

Marrlaite l.leense

iMpter hoard wlllct 
'hij meeting nt B 
t her<ririunrtcr.-̂ .

n has been viiit- 
h. J. C. Sanger, 
n Detroit. Mich.,

Mrs I, I. P.ivid and son. Michel 
Paviii, rtiith CniiDerly and Sinnley 
Scott, nil “f .^ncrnni'-nto, Calll. are 
Kuesis nt thf nr>ir.e of Mr. and Mrs.
U. E Co.:Hti;5

On Huylnt Irip 
Mr. nnd Mr- C H. Jackson left 

yeiterdoy on ,i iî ijInK trip for the 
Iloosler Fiirm'.ure Company. They 
will vLslt C:ii:,siio, Grand Rapldo

Vaeadon Vhllnrs 
Mr and Mrs Rfv WsjnBr, BiKley.

part nl n vn ntinti tour, which ulll 
altn Inciurte rnliluniln.
I.<»vlnf tor IVynmlni

Htithann Hive.-. leavInK Sund.'vy 
for Snerldiin. Wvo, lo vhit Helen 
Laid » r'lllrtii' f;)rnd. 5lii. »UI ol-*o 
attend the Cheyenne ProiKUr days 
before leturiilnn to Twin Falls

Con<tue(s Services 
The Rev. Donsid B. BlacK.Mone. 

a candidate for the-pnlplt, win con
duct communion services

Charl«f S Perrlnr. former r» l̂- 
deiu. ha.' nrnved ftiuii ChlonnH [nr 
n vacation viiu n; i|),. home of Ills 
father. S. D l-ernnr ills wUr ,nrt 
their dsnnhter. h:icl arnvrrt
earlier.
DIrlhi

A son wss bom ,Saturday lo each 
of tlie lollfi'iln? couples ,it tl'.e Twiii 
r.ilb county seneral hospital ma-

,ind f
anil tl

I Idaho lor
Mended fl.'hlntc irlp.

O. W. Bose, exalted rnler, and ri;i; 
Kjmin. Harry UiiL'ch and Can 
out), p,i.''t c!talt«d ruler.̂ . niLi 1 
the tint pcxtTvar annual natlon̂ u 
convention.
Joins Kportlnjt Ne»i 

Waller Atldk-80, former T»in 
Fslls nê ’spaperman. left, Baturday
nlaht far St. lisiiW. .Mo., when- li" 
»lll Join ‘the editorial rtej)arlniint 
of the Sporting News, a national 
wceWy devoted to crganl/.ed hn.-e- 
ball. AddlCBO. a railve of San Frnn- 
cL'ro, formerly was stationed at ih« 
RMpert POW camp follou-ln? over-

Dunni Keturn
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dtmn hsve 

relumed from a vacation trip diir- 
InR which they visited Yell»w'tone 
nntlonal park, Wyo. Qlaclcr nation
al lark. Mont , nnd lianff and 
Wnierton parlc.n, Canada. They uere 
nfcompanled by Ihelr son-ln-liw 
irnd daushter. Mr. and Mrs Don 
FrclllnK, Hollywood, who have re
lumed home.

Presidential 
Pardon Given 
In Vote Fraud

KAN8AB crrv. July 6 '/Vi — 
Mrs Francea Ryan, »ho received a 
3-yfsr eentencc for her role In the 
IB38 Kansas City vote frauds per
petrated by members of the Pcnder- 
ga-'t political ornnnUatlon. has re
ceived a presidential psnlon.

Mrs. Ryan, feniicr Democratic 
•■bov.' of the i*elflh ward, -ild to
day she had received the presiden
tial pardon "some lime ago."

A fideral grand Jury enpojed vote 
frauds In the 1B36 election, and 
Imprisonment soon followed for 
ninny Pendergast precinct Icadam. 
With tho removal of about 80,000 
ghost votes from the rolls, the Pen- 
dergssl machine was ou.Mcd from 
the city hall In the 10« election.

Mrs Ryan entered prison March 
15, 1930. after nppeallng to the U. S 
circuit court, which made this com
ment In upholding her conHctlcm

' A consideration of the tcstlmoni 
warranted the Jury, ue think. In 
bellevlns that apiiellant 'M rs 
Ryan’ , through bribery and Intlml 
datlon, nrKnnlzed, dlrecied and con 
trolled the coii.'plracy from Ita In 
cepilon and ’.̂ .u its g u ld ln i 
spirit .

•sh" not only pariiclpated In tin 
coik'i'lracy but .-lie the arch 
conspirator .ind rtomliuled, guided 
and controlled the elrrtion off 
in this precinct."

M/s. Hyan seried 31 montks of 
the 3-yoar term iiiirt reluhied 
Kanssi' City in Jaiuinry, 1541, 
parole.

Catholics Choose 
First U. S. Saint

VATICAN CITY. July 6 -  
Mother Prances Xavier Cabrlttl. a 
gentle nun' beloved for her charl-

Seen...
Youthful father holding a twin 

Ron In each arm . . . Several drow- 
.iy burgher* aleeptng on city park 
lawn . . . Olrl* in passing car wav
ing as they honk horn ot marine 
. . . Youth-1 and their Rlrl friendji 
taking advantage of several ot the 
scarier ride* at carnival to do 
emljracmB . . . Male crowd 
.ilde carnival sideshow ftaltlnR 
hopefully for Jet of compressed 
air to blow femlnlno eklrl* at exit 
of ••hoxikc of fun" . . . Slsn on 
truck, "Burley Beverage Company, 
Twin F^IU Branch’’ . . . E»- 
army trucka runnuig around town 
In all klndc of btulnesiea . . . Very 
Klum baby In buggy outalde poet- 
offlce, rnapondlng not a whit to 
couple uf well meaning ladles who 
coo at him (or mayba Ifa her) . . . 
Oddity of adjolnlns neon signs of 
Sweet furniture store and rteder- 
lokson’ft Ice cream ahop. which ap. 
pear to westward walking pedes
trians to read. •'Bweet's Ice Cream" 
, , . juM r.een: The Rev. Hugh Gar
ner, Bcvorly HL<key. W. S. Callln. 
Vey GLiti. Erneal Jelllson. Brick 
Zimmerman. Katherine Hager. Dill 
Crlppen, Mr.'. Oeorgo Redmond, 
Wall Addlego hopping bu.s for St. 
Loiils trek . . And overheard: One 
mrl to another. "I think It wi 
an ilUi.Moii '; mother to dauijiter, 
■Wlist dr. you mean you den’t like

Bikini Test F ilm  
Reported M issing

WASHINQTON. July 6 UP)-The 
navy department aald tonl«hC that 
dlMppearance o f  1375 feet of "un- 
impenant flbn ncposed three weeks* 
before the atom bomb test In the 
PscUle l( “under InvesUKatlon."

DUsppearance of the flint w«s re
ported on June 30. said n Blatement 
bjued by Joint task force No. 1 snd 
announced by the navy. Joint task 
force No. 1 1« the Joint army-navy 
force conducting the atom bomb

While Ihe statement gnve no fur-

READ TTMES-NEV/8 WAKT ADS

.vitnthood tomorrn’A,- in cereinonU'.' 
at St. Peters bnilllca, marking the 
first canonuatlon nl .i United State,-, 
fltizcn by the Homan Citholic 
church.

Among the 40.0W CaUiolic* from 
all over the viorlrt expected to at
tend the ceremonies will be nun  ̂
from the mb.ilonary Bbter.̂  of tlic 
Sacred Heart, the order founded t>y 
Mother Cshrlnl He.- rfeatli occurred 
three days before ChrlJtm:i.«, 19IT.
1 Chlf

the lijllnii pres.' rccsllcd

Scouts to Plan for 
AHuras Lake Camp

All scouu ot Troop O.S are a.ihert 

In the Chrlstlnn church Ret;Hlrn-

-.lid. j Alturns l>ke.

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
-Why don’t you give NATURE a ehanca (e start from thi 

>• ot your trooble. and SEE HOW aOON NATURE 
C.AN PUT YOD ON YOUn FEET AOAIN

ITHE NATURE S W AY SYSTEM
lain ATe. Nnrib -  Opposite the f w  OlfU-e -  Twin Falli 

Telepbooe 1460 for Appointment—Ilouni 9 a. m. lo S p. m.
Saturdays—D a. tn. lo 12:00 noon 

Larron Col.Mon—T Faiash—M K Hartlg—Atary A. Zupo 
OIUDUATE NATUROPATHIO P21Y5IC1AN5

wiQ

DINE OUT 
TODAY!

Sairiple Sl.f’ f' Dinner
Chu-kr,, ,1 In Si'l'rrmr .S'onp 

PuUrH nrcl and Egg .'!oIai
Turkri, mtk Snyory 

RM xr.th

S and M 
CAFE

Formerly Campbell’i 
Next lo Roxy Theater

latbec.
a u ld  
»n im  

1 lo-
dar from Kwajaleln. Tho uncon
firmed KwaJaleln. report* were that 
toj>-M<ret fUiD taken of ttae July 1 
t«st at BlUnI had been stoleo from 
an offleer-couiler la Hew York.

■ D R . FLOYD H A M "
BptcUl DUgvoda F m  

HEALTH CimiO 
JtUy I t« M 

al ICO N. Main St S Grto 
Office Bopptr 

Phene Sit

rTOTTTk
COOLED BY REFRIGERATION

SUNDAY & MONDAY
A F IR S T  RUN FEATURE

A STORY O F  LUST and l O V E . . .

STARTS TODAY
THE PICTURE YOU’ VE B E E N  WAITING FORI 

''T IC K E TS PLEASEI'' W holK o>p'^ '>i'M ork>in...v^aoudett«
mokei friends of two hondtome strcngenl 
She boards thilr IraIn withovt reservoftont 
-  . .  oftd winds up in 0 Pyllmon predkomentl

j£ s $ r i , r * s » v  »•* n v iT c i

CLAUDETTE COLBERT-JOHN WAYNE
in M E R V Y N  L e R O Y 'S  p ro d u c tio n  of,'

«.it DON DeFORE • anne trioia  m; »  iouella parsons  ̂ r. k .<

12=45
l  ..k JL. J  a ■  M l SHOW STARTS 1 :0 0

THANKS FO R  B E A D IN G  THIS A D
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Crooner Pays 
Up; Highways! 
To Get Money

BOISE. July 6 (,!■) — An »UOj- 
httinbufger bill Uial Croontr Bing 
Crosby "pm on ilio curt” back In 
I92« while a college student will 
contribute to the iroprovrmcnt or 
Idaho higliways.

Hlstiway Director T. Matt Hiilly 
*»m ths JU.05 wtilch the crooner 
paid ofl to Hnlly a few days ago 
wo\ilrt £0 Into the state highway 
/und. Hslly said Crosby Ihcurrcd the 
IhdeblecliicM by eallnK linmbiirucrs

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Sad Day-Mountie Scornfully 
Didn’t Recognize Bing Crosby

By DOROTHY JUSTUS POVEY
JlAtLEY, July #—Bing Crosby wtti not, only briefly picked up by Can

adian northwest mounted police on euaplclon of smuggllng-bm the 
mountle who »topped him liad never heard of DlhR and wasn't backward 
about saylDC to

Spike Spneknian. Kelclmm, • close personal friend of Dins Crosby, 
tells tlie tale ol ihe troubles Uio crooner encountered rii route lo Jasper 
national park, Canada, where hs mode hl3 latest picture, "Welcome 
etrangfr."

le cu([- 1
Oonias,! university 10 SiKSkiine,
Wiû h, by Hnlly,

huiifsl Trunk Line*
In a letter to the hiKhmy 

tor. Crosby _  le/lfcllnB oi 
tiro blowouti durlnu an Idaho

1 people •
Ke.Mrd today

II 61
the State.s kno»s t

e border to otir north- Bing «nd 
...s party, weary and worn from 
numerous friiAtratlons cncouiitere<l 
uiille crcewlng Idaho, »ere picked 
U|> by norihttrst mounted |x>llce who 
thoughl they were amusRiera.

Dnrsn'i Kno« Him 
••Wlmfs your name?" the mountle 

said in a grull voice to Blni 
' Why, don't you know mi 

plird Bing, lO'lnK to look 
"i'n-, Bing Cny>by."

lenrd o( you-I do 
I and br.Mde.i I 
n drinkuii;.’ rrtnrtrd 

mounlle. Then turiilnR 
companion the orrimr

a car drew up at 
called, "li anyone 

•'Well, not biid." 
gy reply, "but nr 
prcrlate ii rlrte.- 

"Who are you ' 
the wheel, "j.iul X

"My name Ii

PAGE THREB
crooner replied. 
MLisoula."

"Oh yeah, 
nsme's BenB 
pared lo drt' 
and the “se 
Before loo 1 
soiln.

"anti » t ‘re golnj lo
said Uie volte, "niy 
: Claghom," and pre- 
on, Blnj came clruer 
tor" recognlted him. 
K they were In Mis.

Pretty soon peoiile bCKmi brlnglnj 
in tires from nil parts ol the coun
try lo help tlic .siriinclfd rrooner on 
his way. Next niornlng they ilulled 
out of MLv.oiiIii haullnn a trailer 
loiidrd wiLli tlrr,-.

S;Mckni»ii liius jiLM r.-lur!iefl frtn. 
liLi friend's ruiirli si Tuscarora, 
Nev., and (old th<- tiile flr.M hand.

26 Musicians o f  
Valley a t  Summer 

Courses at U  of I
Tudity su MuKlc Vrtlley high 

>'ln-'l masli: aliidenis m the Unl- 
M-t.'.i;vor Idahi) summer school par- 
Uilp.iie*! Ill thre<> Kruup concerts 
J'rlilny nn<l Satiirili*y. The coneert.s,
iMnrluitc ,1 three u.oek,'. of liileuflve

uorutliy Mo)(l. Fhit.'i. Colleiii
bulllvan uiid Billy Wilson, Sho
shone; l r̂alcs Epperson. Jerome; 
Barbara Despain, Rupert and Lola 
nsher, Declo,

,- j  .I.ny.
iVCKK MK.MUKKftHir
f nicinbcr'hli) drlie, sch 

end In.M Tur.i.tay. villl

SimiOni.ST KKCKF.ATION
fiUHLEY, July (̂ —A summer rc-

II the Metliadbt Church here tinder 
he ilirecUon •>: Frank Rctlflcld. The
lum pnrtlrlpiii„ii i„  [„(. ,„f,nhers 
I Ihe youth choir (tiiect. il by Mr«. 
amr.s Ilam îrcri,

IllIilLEY ARREATB 
BUIU-EY, July »-Pr»nk Elfjulat. 

Oakiey. li serving out a |J5 fino In 
the county Jail, He wsj arreated

for <JrunkenDUt. R«leu«d «  IlM 
bond* were 8ybU Hand *nd Utggla 
Oibton who vere arreated for ' 
ffrtncy. ;

•My n

Vic pulled II 
Valley, Johi 
Smith rnmc 
rr|e,1. "Vmi

iliil

U])ur Ui the ody
lit smiling DlnK (iiid 
Splke'j ranch at Sun 
r. Eseret and Ralph 
It nf the house 
rller do w)methln([ 

iir vuu wdii't mnke
I It,"

iiere Crnsby »■ 
•fi trouble 1* I

17 Burley Youths 
Signed for  Camp 1’

. iiuinuiiR iinniit

I n-.vriy,

elmncInK tirr.s " Z  U1K all the hoots

IIL’RIJT, July e -  ..........
niimtjers nt the youth fellowship of 
the Mclliodi.M cluit'ch ln;e liiive 
fci:lj:<-red for the ouiliig nt Camp 
Sawtooth, July fi tn 18, nccordlns 
to the Tier, Leonard Clark, pastor.

Manager of the camp u lll b# the 
Rev. Mr, Clnrk and the Rev, Brooks 
Moore, former pa-stor here and now 
of Idaho ML-;, will be df-an. En- 

» rollmenl la eipected to exceed the 
^176 reRbterert la.it year. In AuKUSt 

another camp, called the Chris
tian adventure camp, will he ran- 
ductert for the vniinKer nse group. 

Those altenrtliiK from Burlev In
clude Barbiira UroiiTi, Colecti Schod- 
de, Warren LaRue, Don Coon. Uton 
RoWn.vin, Psiil I.aRne, EXirothy 
Reid, Marjorie ViuiShiu, Phyllh 
Lanue, John HunthiKlon. Jnmr.s 
Stakes, Carnlyn VnnSant. Shlrlry 
Chrlsman, Phyllla Gllletl, Gerald 
Kllnk. Richard epm^ue and Ken- 
'i«h  Sherfey.

WILL BE KfPERINTENDKST 
BURLEV. July ft—Woodrow Ash, 

instructor nf mathemnt lr.>i and 
nclence In Uie junior hlch school 
here for t:ie p«t five years, has nc- 
oepted the pasltlnn of auperintend- 
•nt of Khooli In Kremlin. Mont. 
M.-S, Aah. the former Vlrjtlnla Judd. 
Rupert, and their three children 
will lear* July 30 for Kremlin.

...... Ihe "boi)bv tr
bitter and eloscr : 

The ellmax i;in 
when, after hlltli 

UAUal, Bind n
a hole larsv. 
Vic continued

lieBllzInc the ti.'cle.uney of 
Bing lat dawn be.'lde him.

PHONE 2295
For Immedlat* Plck-np

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRHANK

Next to loanx'i Dilrr

* No Change in Prices 
No Change in Policy

A T

Jesse M . Chase
Used C ar and Trailer Markets

With OPA or w ithout O PA , it i i  th« tteadfait 

policy of tha Je»*a M . C h a ie  organixation lo 

•ell you autom obiles, tra iler hornet and utility 

trailer! a t th# LO W EST  POSSIBLE PRICES.

There will be n o  run-ow oy prices within our 

0 '  control ot a n y  o f  our 3 4  uied  car ond 22 frailer

markets throughout v^ ste rn  Am erica.

Ev67 lav ing  m aH e p o siib le  through our wide

spread, volum e operations will continue to be 

p a is ^  on to o u r  customers.

(• Salmon. Hurley

Auto Repairing
I Tnne Vp>—Orake Servie*

• Major Orerhaullni
• General llepalrlnt

HAST SIDE  
AUTO R E P A IR

DON’TDIG UP YOUR SEWERI
CEectxic Rdro-Roontf'
S « w * r  C le a n in g  S «rv lc«

For cloRRcrf Bcwcrs 
and drainH 

Phone 1774J
ROTO ROOTER 

Scwcr Service Co. 
w«i ol lesk.

CESSrOOLS AND RKPTIC TANKS CLEANED!

C. C. Anderson Company’s Price Policy 
Accepted by I.eading Manufacturers

THESE }IA N l'F ,\<'T i:itE U S SICNKI) T ilK  r i.E lX iE  
TO COOPEK.ATE WITH C. C. .ANDERSON CO. 

ON PRICES

ilermuda Knllirt

Houell MI«- Cn..
Dinelte .Sets 

Abe Kahn llalbrelcli 
Curp. Children'* l-'rul

I. I>. Julllljrd .1 ( 

iaufman Hiiilerm,

Shnfllr 
Altilm < raf 

Jruflry

A, II. Ituil; Co.
Scfl Slipper, 

nrdford Shirt Corp.,

Hi-rnharri (Mlman Co., 
Hear llrand Yamt
nurllla rrndurti

nienen IJavi.i, lUndlu)!. 
Klcelnv Sanford Flour 

irrln*i
llijou IIô l>

t'ur Conti 
Charmant ,''lodf., 

DrfMes 
Cohen fialrlrair, lloa 

of W'orslert.Tn 
Tolumbla Shlrl Co.

Crc l̂ey Corp., Hefrlieratun 
nadlot, Ilancei 

Crojdon Fashloni .Inc., 
Coali 

Desley Fabrics Inc..
Drapery and Slipcover 
Fabric!

Darlford Deb Mode., Inr.
Junior Dreaiei 

Dowaliby Ine,.
Women'* Undernnr 

Dumari TeiUle Co.
I, Edlsnn & Korn, Dretiei 
Arnold Bt. Elbe Co., 

Vendome l.lnrerle 
Ellison £ Sprlnj,

Kaney I.Inens 
Even-rull Faunilallons.

Inc., Foundstloo 
Garmenli 

Deeorelire Cibinei Co. 
E-Z-DO Rloraic 
CloieU 

Maleolm Feiner, 
Forty-Wlnkj Llnierle , 

Lonls Feniler.
For Coati 

Fiihbaeh Aekerman,!
Meril Seal Fur C 

Jacob FlnkeUltlo  ̂
Raincoat!

Flaniir Bro«,.
FleUher 
Floberl Co,. I-

I.iirtoga.
Teen Aj-e HporUnrar 

Joseph l.„%e Inr,.
C hildren'' llreuei

Dresaca 
Malllurd Cnrp,. Canillei 
C. N. .'Mack'oud.

Diirlan NrtHceei
II. >l.-irKoMii Co.. Inc,. 

>l»ii<lli.iEs

MaMitiiUne Chlldren'i

Mayfair To*»
Marks A Karp Inc..
M, Si a. .Macksoud 

Lynn Hope Cual' 
Majestic Ten Cn„ Pent
. n . axland (
Floor Coverint  ̂

Mathew A Kadetskr, 
Dresses 

MIm  Seventeen, 
Corwta 

The .Modern Deh Int 
.lunlnr Drr̂ «es 

Murray Ilamburjer C

Grcetinr Cards 
Normandie Coat Co,
II. Si J. Nallbotaky Cn.

\all-B  Dresses 
Auj F. Nlelwn Co..

Inrant.sirear 
Oomphira Inc, 

Sllppera 
Pandora Knitwear Ine.

Sweatera 
Paul Hat Co., Millinery 
Perfect Brassiere Co. 
Perlbere ^

Ine- I-ann nita Frocks 
Pirhel Inc.. Ilandbafi 
rieetw«y r»Jaina Co, 

Men's Ftimlihlnp 
Prote* Prodocti,

Closet Accetsorlef 
Rainbow Chlldren’a 

DrcMes. Girls' Dreisei 
Norraan Rosen Frocks, 

Dreasen

L
Eeefer Caller,

Moth PrcTenttres 
Relfel Dechtar Co,

OlrU' Dnrsaef
Froeto Ine,

Dres*eii

FiSidi'il'i^or be.st r e t u r n s 'n ^ " ^ * '* ’'
Fur Co’ __________  -,T Froek* lne„

Fo-Mar I ôulse Junior
Jack F< ro.. an extra jroi*

^ in  k z .
.aasion C

“Were H ere to 
NIGHT PHONES T W IN  

507J— 705M___________ F A L L S  \
CHRIS —  T O M — B E R T  CAM.Ry^

Ileauljrest Maltress 
tlcelronlc Mattresse 
and other beddlnsa

nr., .frurlry

( hlldren'H 

. K. Uertl.e

unite Suan I'lilfnmM, 
lMc„ I'niforins 

Unodlllrre Jh.ls.
Millinery 

Zlinray Co„ Coats 
Peguot :\II1I«
JiiHds ^or:itmftnn Corp., 

Woolens 
Crnernl Kleetrlc 

Products and Appll-

Khelburne Shirt Co_ Inr,, 
Tailored Shirts 

David Traum Co..
Talon I'asteners,
Needle pnlnl.
Stamped Goods 

Odora Co.. Inc..
Wardrobes and ehesl.̂  

Altest, Tlsauea, Rator 
ntades 

Flee(»lne BIcTcIej 
Aria Radios 

Allied lUrrleeralors, 
Wa.ihert, Gaa Ranie  ̂

Mannr Iloiue 
llooseirares 

Ilarclnlek.
Men's Furnl.<.hlnrs 

Kenleraft,
Men's Clothlnr 

Virdon.
Men's Fnmlshlnfi 

Camhrooke.
Coals and Suits 

FIfldslon,
CoaU and Stilts 

Carol Gaj.
Olrls' and T®en Coit* 

Paula Gay, 
fhlldren-s Coats 

Paul Gay, Doya* Tnal* 
Cljibome Sportsnear 
MllUy Hosiery 
.Marday Haodbaci 
In*, l/nderwear 
Frln Maid Handkerrhlefa 
Ini, Hosiery 
Cndleerart.

Infan tawear 
Jran Day, Oreasea 
rr«m Are. Infantsxrar 
rna, Shoe*
M*iene. Bboea 
Jack Borcenleht Inr 

filrU' Dressei 
Rerb.r Rportstrear Inc.. 

Girls’ and Teen A{e 
Siiortitrear 

Bporteeru Inc..
.'portfwear 

\V. D. FoDDdadon Inc, 
Ccrsets 

Malden Fora Braialere 
Co. Inc.

McKettrick and TVIItlama 
Inc, MeKettrlek 
CUulcs 

Norman Blum Co.. Ine. 
Kislav Gloves

Our Pledge to You
W K PLEDOI'’  that wo will advance no prices on mer
chandise on hand, rejrardless o f  what jjrice control 
action has boon, or may be taken.

W h  PLIvDfJK that on merchandise subsequently re- 
coi\ ed I)y us we will not exceed norm al pre-war margins 
in determininjr oiir selling prices, reffardlea.s o f what 
action may nr may not be taken by the Government

K PLI'^DGF: our fitronjfcst e ffo r ts  to encoiirajje and 
stinuilate the production of jjobd, sound quality mer
chandise, and fo resist all unwarranted price increases 
on such merchandi.se.

H ere’ s How It Is Being 
Supported by Manufacturers

O u r plctlpc Is BfrenRJhcned subsLantially hy th e  adoption o f  
Kimiliir p ricc  policies in their sates lo us h y  Ihc mnnufnclurers 
from  whom wc purcha.se mcrcimndisc. W e  are Rlad lo  announce 
th e  enthusiastic endorBcmenl and acccptance o f  our program 
b y  many lenders in the consumer Roods Industries w h o  have great 
influence on  the over-all pricc itlructurcs w ithin th e ir  respective 
fie lds . T h ey  have given us Ihit. pledge:__

Manufacturers’ P ledge. . .
1. T hat th is company will advance no prices on fin
ished ffoods now on hand.

2. T h at in pricing merchandise subsequently manu
factu red  w e will not exceed our average m argin achiev
ed in norm al pre-war years.

3. T h at w e will resist all unwarranted price increases 
on m aterials and supplies purchased by us.

4. T hat w e will use our best e ffo r ts  to  produce tHe 
maximum amount o f standard quality merchandise 
throughout the balance o f 1946 and 1947.

D E R S O n
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Pie Squishes 
On Two Faces 
In R odeo Fun

P««« Oni)
mifhty Vnndtrhoof hnd to be tmijnry vniiuc
itcelvlrg fnd.

Immedlnftly utter the barcback 
riainB contest nncl crowning o! 
queen Margie Holt. Ann&iincer Al 
Week* Rent out ft call Inr Ilft-'lnm 
Hid Vftiidrrhoof. Hnslnm Appeared 
promptly, equipped with two plrj. 
tvo bucket* and somr «ne)t» to he 
•lipped over their clothln? m  pro- 
tfctlnn ftgiilnst flylnK pie- 

roMe on Trail 
V«nderhix>f tailed lo *ho» iinUl « 

ffcond c«ll went out and Sherlft 
\V»rTcn L«»fry put iwn member* 
of the oherlffA motmted po '̂e on 
the csje. Thev so«n |iro<lu.-»(l liir 
rejlstlng Vnnilerhoot niKl ilrni;/r<l
him Rcrov> the arenji t<>
re«ch ol Ha-'lam. At llil* point, 
llielKiti inslJtecl on h.iving Vrrle 
Mojet. who provldert .■cm-' of !ae 
nlr», and C.iiy firowii, n.' 'o

jumbllnK lllesnl. ne .'houldn
No UffpoDur 

E\cri'one tiirnetl n stone de f̂ i-i 
lo tills, m d the mlRti'V Viiiiderh'.i 
was again dnwged to llie centc 
Eim striiggllng, he grabbed a bucket 
of water and doused Hiw>lnm before 
the posse could Intervene; and then 
he starlet! to repeat the pertorm- 
wiee with another buckel. HMliim 
Iled Into tha crowd wtih Vanderhool 
hoi on his l«el5. The people around 
Haslam were ajha-'t. ns WM every 
one ebe when Vnnili;rl)uot rnlsc 
Ihe buckel, but tlir tonlentj- ih» 
hit the specialurs wha only conlet 
-much to thoL- relief.

By this tlmo, nobody qiill 
iur« whfti might happen, especially 
Brown, the unsuspecting JudKr. 
Haslam bcckonKi him over to watch 
closely as the pie was pii.«lied Into 
Vindcrhoof'a face and then with a 
lllght hook wound up by splatter- 
InK It over Brown's fnce,

(Edltor’a Note: This part of the 
performanco wa.s unrehearsed as lar 
ui Brown wiui conceriiP<l. becnit'e he 
was plnch-hlttlng for Chic Crab
tree. who was unable to be prrsenl at 
the last minute.I 

As toon as Brown recovered from 
thla, ihB proceeding* moved rapidly 
ta a close, which was fortunate. ' 
cause the phoiographers and ev 
nne ttlthln throwing distance i 
beginning to get a little gun-shy 

Haslam picked up the pie. pi-r- 
mltted the condemn.ed man to Uste 
It, and then with a long, .Meady swing 
plastered H over tho Vanderhool 
phlt.

(Edllor'a Pinal Note: Th" pie was 
baited by Dorothy Dean Bianley of 
Twin Falla who had never baked a 
pl» Ijeforo and waoied to find out 
what It was U^- En view of thl.i,

• Vanderhoof h »  our ^ncere syin- 
pathy,). • f -

Gooding- R otary Told 
Of Housing- Project '
OOODINO. July 0 — A report o 

the housing program aponsored bj- 
lh» Veterans of rorelgn Wai 
Ihe city council «oa give 
Charles E. ‘ Chuck" Snms 
tnptllng of the Rotary club Kinch- 
•on here.

Hb stnted that the 24.unit haui- 
Ing project will be located Ju't west

Keep the W hite Flao  
of S a fety  Flying

New six (taii-f 
Ira/ltc (Icntn in < 
Valtcij.

Ooe* to PortUnfl
Orlo William* has left to make 

- •*'̂ rt visit With his ion, Lou Wll-

Go lo Colorado 
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmr* K'niiey plan 

to leave this wrpk for Collbrnn, 
Colo., lo make thflr hnn,e.
VMti Brather 

Oeorge Chlros, Ogden. Is vlAltlng 
nis brother. Angelo Chlros Tl>e 
brothers formerly owned the Ange
lo'* ehne fhnp hrre.
At Murlagjh Church 

Tho Kev. Evrrelt Dsmnn j.vMsted 
by the Rev. Nfuckey J. Br..wn -.'lU

Marriage Lleenae 
A marrljge llccnw was Uiued her?

lo Llcio M Ranlerf, Oakland. Calif,, 
and Nell Klrkman, TVln Falls.

n<Kl Cr̂ '-' rhnpler board will 
duct Hs iiiOTi’ lil> ineeUng at 
m. MonHa> hrntlnuarter,-
VisJU Nl»rr

Judith Jtm", J-ho Ins been ' 
Ing her fi.vter, Mrs. J. C. 9a 
left for her tnme in Detroit. \ 
Friday.

Five Cowboys 
Djviflc R odeo 

Final H onors ;

Id and son. Michel 
itierly and Bianley 
raniTnlo, Calll 
ne of Mr, and

t 7 p On Utiyliij T rip

I- latKPsl calf
ndin, Ilogerson.
f day and fliml r 
brnni' rlrilnu

4 Ki.i-f McLiiighlln 
FJ.VALS 

1. Sam raiirtier 
3. Wllllf Eim.'
3. Call !><',vfV
4. Sp<̂  MfUiiglilln 

SADDI.E URONC HIDING
1, CiRMrtp MnrrLi
2, Kay Jlunt
3, Doug Llndermiin
4, John Reynolds

VINALS
1 Dour Llnclennan
2 Clatirti' Morrl.'
3. Kay Hiir.t

and Holl-ind. :

: ol Mr nnd M

C. H. Jacksnn I<lt 
■V biiylnn trip fo:
.uire company. They 
USK.1. Grand Hapldi

ltc'> Wngntr, Bigley. 
n Sherlft and Mrs. 
' for two wrek̂  in

Presidential 
Pardon Given 
.In Vote Fraud

KANSAS CITY. July 6 or, -  
Mr?. Frances Byan. who received a 
3>year sentence for her role in the 
183C Kansaa City vote frauds per
petrated by memhcris of the Pender- 
ga.'t j>olltlcal organliation, ha.s r«- 
celved n presldoiitlal pardon.

Mra, Ryan, former Democratic 
■•bos*' of the twelfth ward, said to
day she had received the prc.'lden- 
tlal pardon "«ome lime ngo,”

A ftderal grand Jury e*po.sed vote 
fraud.s In the 1034 election, and 
Imprisonment aoon followed for 
many Pendergaat precinct leaders. 
With the removal of about 60,000 
ghost votes from the rolls, the Pen- 
dergaal machine was ousted from 
the city hall In the 10<0 election.

.Mr#. Ryan entered prison March 
IS. 1930, afier appealing to Ihe U, S. 
circuit court, which made this com
ment In upholding her conviction: 

"A consideration of the testimony 
viarranted ihe Jury, we think. In 
believing Unit appellant iMrs, 
Ryan', through bribery and Intlml- 
dallon, nrcanlZPd, dlrccied and con
trolled the conspiracy from

Seen. . .

gu ll

n ■̂nnlp̂  for a

f Wash, «n(
 ̂ Kiika. Mop- 
mtrr vUlt.

I. N. A. Plltcofk 
3. mil Her
3. Joe Weich
4. Jesj Sliujhlpr

8TEEK \VRESTLl>T.
1. Sprerty Piiuniore, 8 srconrts. 

t 2. CUuflf .Vtnrri.'. 0 2 seconds
3. FTank Vsii Meier. 10 seronds.
4. Bill MtOiilre, Phoenix, Arlz., 

n.l second.'.
Finals

1. Frank V»n -Meter 
J.-3. Cliiide Mfirrls and Sam 

Fsnrher.
4. Dlfk Herren. C.irmel. Calif. 

nnAn.'i.\ lui.L  niDiNH
rinaU

1. Jack Keniifdy
2. Bill Her, Port Worth, Tex.
5. Hoxird Baker
4. C»rl Satterfield. Chevenne. 

Wyo.
First rounil-results Include: 

BAitrnac* RiDOtci

^ ' B*of)Lr ' D̂ iroNc' "ftici.s"" '

Ron Unrn 
Word has b»en receded h«re of 

the blrtli dI a son July I to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewnald C. Olvsn. Clayton. Incl, 

Li the former Della Stnkor, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. 3ta- 
ker, T»lu Falls.

rnt :Man l.eavei

the federal bureau of Inve.s 
grvtlnn. He hfirt B<en vLiliIng hW f 

and broiher, Jnp. here tor 
few (lay*.
0«l8 Long Furlough 

S 6gi VYunk MorrlF. ve(«ri 
Twin Falls army recruUer. w’lli lea 
Tuesday on a 6T-riay turlougfi I 

1 his wile will v|,.il in Erie. Ki*' 
SPVITSI lerks iitid llion rrliirti 

•them And centrsl Iri.iho tor ■ 
on<!ed fl.'hing irlp.

Ilymnn. Hnrry H.iLvh iiml 
Ollh, jjxu exalted rulpr̂ . TliL 

postwar annusl natl

Joins Spnrllng Ne»i 
Walter Adclkgn, fnnner T 

Fills new-jpaperman lelt Siilui 
U;iht fur St. UcuLv M<>., wlierr 
vlli Join ‘UiB edllorlal departii 
if the Sporting News, a nntloiinl . 
weekly devoted to organlred b

( also ini-iurtc r.iiit.Jiiiia.
Leaving for W.vuming

~ ■ vnn H.iye.N !■ Icavlns Siinrtsy 
for eiierldiin, Wyo . to vbR Helen 
Laid, h cr,||es[r friend. Sh« will aLw 

the Cheyenne Fromler iltys 
befor** roturnlng ro Twin Falli
Conducla Services

The f?ev. Donald B. BUcli'ior 
cnnellriala for the pulpit, win coi 

duct communion service.'! at ti 
Twill P̂ lLs Preftbyterlan churrli 

today.
From Chlrajo

Chnrlflj S Perrliie. former re- 
snl. has srnved frtiiii Clilcasa ' 
vacation visit n; the home n( h 

father, S D I’errme His wifr m 
their dauitJiler. Pauln. h:i<! nrriM 
earlier.

I nirthu
on wss bom .Saturday to esc 
8 follnutn  ̂ cô |)lĉ  .11 ll’,e T'i 

F.ill.s county Reneral liofplinl m.

splrli
■'Sho not (inly particliated In Uie 

coii-splrucy but .Slie was the arch 
ronsplrator and dominated, guided 
nnd controlled the election officers 
In this precinct."

Mr.<. Bjan .served 31 montlLS ol 
the 3-year term min returned to 
Kanra.< Citj’ »n Jtmury. liil. on 
parole.

Catholics Choose 
First U. S. Saint

VATICAN CITY, July 0 (,V) -  
Mother Prances Xavier Cabrlnl. o 
gentle nun' beloved for her chari
table works, will be clevn 
.■uilnthood lomoiTow in ceremonlc.' i 

Peter's bfislllca, marking the I 
tlrat tnnohliatloii nf a United State.. | 
cltlrcn by the Roman Catholic I 
church- ,

Among itie 40,(x» CaUiollc» from 
ill over the world expected lo 
end the ceremonle.s will be t 

from the mLsslonnr.v Sl,<ters of the 
Sacred Heart, the order founded by 
Mother Cabrlnl. Her death occurred 
ihree dav  ̂ before (

I Chicago.

Youthful father holding • 
son In each arm . . . SevcraJ < 
sy burghers »Ie«plng on city park 
lawn , .  , Girls In passing 
Ing as they honk horn at marine 
, , . Youths and their girl friends 
l.ikln« advantage of (evcral of the 
scarier rldtsjU-camlval to do pomi 
embiaflng. Male_crawd out
side carnival sideshow w'altlni 
hopefully for Jet of compresAed 
air to blow femlnlno sklrta a( exit 
of "house of fun" , , , Sign on 
truck, "Burley Beverage Company, 
Twin M ia Branch" . . . E»- 
army trucks running around 
in all kinds of buslneasea . . . Very 
gtum baby In buggy outside post- 
olflcs. responding not a whit to 
couple i>l well meaning ladles who 
coo It him (nr maybe ll'« her) . . . 
Oddity of adjoining neon stgiis of 
Sweet furniture store and Freder- 
lcksoii'6 Ice cream shop, which ap
pear to westward walking pedes
trians to read. "Sweet s Ice Cream" 
. , . Ju't .'een: The Rev. Hiigtl Gar
ner, Bfvorly IlLskey. W, S. Callln, 
Vey QL'h, Ernejil Jclllson. Brick 
Zimmerman, Katherine Hager, 
Cnppen. .Mrs. Qeorga Redmond, 
Walt Artrtiego Hopping bus for Bt, 
Louis irek . . . And overheard: One 
airl to mother, "I think 1;. vof, a 
an llh;.'H‘n , mother to daughte 
• Whai dll you mean you don't 111

Bikini Test Film 
Reported Missing

WASHINOTpK. July 6 (/P)-The 
navy departmebt said tonight that 
dlaappearance of IJT5 feet of "un- . 
important film exposed thrw weeks” 
before the atom bomb test In ' 
Pacific Is "under InvesUgatlon."

Ol.iappearance of the film was .. 
ported on 3une 30. said n statement 
Lssued by Joint task force No. 1 and 
ftcnoitnced 1)7 th<- navy. Joint task

ther details, ■ navy fpokeatnaa laid 
the film InrolTed w u the tama fUm 
mentioned In newi dlgpatcheg to> 
day from Kwa]aleln. The tucon- 
flrmed KwaJaJeln. reporta wen that 
top-aecret fUa taken of the July I 
test at Bikini had been stolen from 
- offlc«r-eourier Id New York.

COOLEH BY HEFRIQERATION

SUNDAY & MONDAY
A FIRST R U N  FE A TU R E

— V— rr—

A STORY OF LUST and L O V E .. .

BEAD Tn-lES-NEWfl WANT ADS

DINE OUT 
TODAY!

Sample $1.00 Dinner 

miTRpff 'sVlnd

Scouts to Plan for 
A lturas Lake Camp

All scouts of Tjt)op 6,S nrr a 
lo meet at 7 30 p m Mtinday niiiht ; 
In the Chrlstlnii rhurrh lieul 
tion nnd llnnl plnn.̂  will lie r

.durlnk’ the week of July 21 to ;

S and M  
CAFE

Formerly Canipbell'a 
Neit to Roxy Theater

, ball. Addlego. a 
rUeo. formerly ■* 
Rupert POW ca

the BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
army.

latratlon nnd operation of the r 
JecL A collection of photoRniphs 
taken In Europe while he was un of. . 
fleer in the transportiitlon corps 
*aa also shown by the speaker.

I^d  VanderBraft. vice-president, 
presided.

The Weatlier
Twin Falla and vicinity—Partly , 

cloudy today with scattered after- 
neon thundenitorms. Little chanie ' 
la temperature. Hljh jesterday 9;. ; 
loir SI. Temperature al 5 p.m. 
lerday S5.

STAGE O F  SN A K E  RIVER
Tbe level of Snake river ttai low 

Sslorday aa shown by the floir 
arer Shoshone falls (no «ater i 
fn( oTcr the falls).

*  *  

Tem peratures

Dunns Return
anil Mrs. W. L Dunn h 

returned frrim t varatlnn trip C 
IK whieh they vl«Ued Yeltowsl 
ntlonni park, Wyo,OUcler nation- 
I park, Mont. nnd nsnff 

Wnterton parks. Canada. They v 
iiccompsnleci by thrlr son-ln- 
and daushter. Mr. snd Mrs Don 
FYelUnR, HoUjTtood, who have 

. turned home.

, CAN PUT von ON VOUR FEET AGAI.S

THE NATURES W AY SYSTEM.
214 Main Ave, N'orlb — Oppotllc the Offire — Tvin Falls 

I Telepbon® MEO for Appolnlmeoi—Hour*: 9 a. m. to 6 p, tn, 
6aturdar>~D a. m. to 12:00 noon 

Larron Cohton-T FalaJh-M K Hartlg-Mary A- Zupo 
ailADUATE NATUFOPATHIO PHYSICIANS

STARTS TODAY
THK PIC TU RE YOU’VE BEEN W A IT IN G  FORI 

'T IC K E T S PLEASE I "  Wholho(^mVhilorkH>>...wh«naaudeKe
mokai friendi of two ho»dsom« strongenl 
She boardi thalr troln without reservoHoni 
T . .  ond windj up in o  Pullman pfedieom*nH

EAGLES LODGE
,  M EE TIN GS
f l i t  & 3rd Mon.

during summer

I.O.O.F. BLDG.

Rar Moen W. D. Steama 
W, Pres. f5eq'y

A PU BI.IC  SERVICE FEATURE

You Can't Afford to Miss

Tune in T o d a y . . .

3:00, to 3:30
H ea r. . .

' HUNGER MARCHES O N '

OVER

K T F I
neuter Vole* of Made Valley

(r aiMBc nwwT • utme rr •umimi m u  won. mm a i

■•STARTS

TOD AX
D oom  Open 12:45 
S h ow  Starts 1 :00

j r s s r  i . r v m y . f  ' • w i i  i . - . T m

CLAUDETTE COLBEOT* JOHN WAYNE
in  M E R V Y N  L i R O Y 'S  produtlcon op 

mtt DON DeFORE • anne tr io la  ,h miss lo u e lu -^ a rs o n S ' i lk  q .
TO AVOro TItE CRO>n)S. ATTEND TUB MATINEE *  DINNER HOUR SHOWS

e m s a
TH A N K S FOR READING THIS A D
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Crooner Pays 
Up; Highways 
T o Get Money

BOISE. July 6 I/D -  An Ill.Oj 
hamburger bill Uiat Crooner Bing 
Crosby -put on the cuti' back In 
1B24 while a collcge *iudciit wlU 
conulbutfl to the Iniprovenieiit at 
IdntiQ hlgliuays.

_  Highway Dlrccior T. Mull Hully 
*olQ the *11.05 iinch Uie“ rr60Her 
paid off to Hftlly a few day.i ago 
would go into the itate highway 
Jund. Hally said Crosby Incurrril the 
Uldebtcdricfj by csilnR humhurgfrj 
•'on the c u f f  at a suim operated «l 
GoitJaKti unlverElty In 8iKiH:iii(.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Sad Day—Mouiitie Scornfully 
Didn’t Recognize Bing Crosby

By DOROTHY JUSTDS POVEY 
IfAILEY. July 8—Bing Crosby was nol only briefly picked up by Can. 

3lan northwest mourned police on suspicion of jmuKgllnB—but the 
mountle who etopped him had never heard of Dlh* and wasn't bnckward 
about saying »o

Spike Spackinnn. Kctchum, a cloie personal trleml of ninR Cro.'by 
■11s the tale ol Ihe troubles Uio crooner encountered m route to Jasper 

imtloiial park, Ciinudn, where he made hb Inlett picture, "Welcome 
Stranger.■'
-irst-ems that even if everr movie

, by 1 ally.

lor. Crosby — tcllectlng i 
tire blowQUts dunnB an Ida 
tor trip — sunKc.Mrd todr 
Idaho people rjine up w 
fiinda’ to ljuilu "scvcrn. 
tr;ink hncs" to attract tout 

Cru-'By s -sui(t;ritioii to Hr
. iiy, (ollow.ed an pxiIi,iiiki- I 
thrill ove'r Crusljy rc. riit

tie -wondcren how L.'wk aiu

Why, don . ...... ........ .
piled ninB, iri-lng to look c 
■ Bing Croi'by."

ever heard ol yovi--I don't 
looks mill br.ilde.'i 1 II 

e been drlnkliiK." rplnrtpd
roinpnnlon th*-

■’My name 
"You're not V 
10 15 nffllin

lr,.M-iblL- Ahen I :-ud whu 
bom your hIghVM.ys. That rta; 
1 t>lo'-vn out four pri'ity tul 
roin Aluir.i.', Ida., lo MlviOMU 
. , . ! wiLs about h.ill-klddlnc,' 

sltiKcr asscnetl 'llii no 
klddliiK houevcr. when I tell
th-1 e h.-L? r

fan In the Slstes know* II
his renown has failed to croM 
border to o\ir north. Ding and 
piirty. ‘̂ r̂ r}• and worn from 

luinierous frustration.  ̂ encountered 
wlille crotv-'liiR Idaho, were picked 
up bv northwr. l̂ mouatcd iwllcc who 
IhoiiBhl they were smuKglers. 

Dorin'l Know Him
-What's your name?"

rtilf V. • - -5 BhiR.
untie

called, "Is 
"Well, nc 

gy reply. ■

e golnj tcrooner replied, "and we 
Mlwoula,"

-Oh yeah." said Uie voice, -mj 
name's Senator Clajhom," and pre. 
pared to drive on. Bing came cln.»et 
nnd the “senator" rccognlsed him 
Before- loo long they were In Mi.u 
soviln.

leople bcb'iiii brliigtiig 
II parts ol Ihe coun- 
Mrunded crooner on 

m.s way. rJcxt inornltiR lliey pulled 
out of MI.V.0UI11 hnuhtiij 11 trallrr 
loiidod with ll.-r.'..

Stwckmaii hiL'. jiLst rrturmcl from 
llLi frleiid'.i r.iiirli nt Tii'iaroiii,

Pretty .soon 1 
n tires from a 
ry to help Ihe

26 M usicians of 
Valley at Summer 

Courses a t  U o f  I

tlrlpii'trd
FTlilay nn< 
hnmdi-.L'l 
i'"ncludfil 
Iraiiiiiii; f.

I'ln ufmlcl

1 Jiu

yiril I haplrr
lit.si clupiiT III the od;

■ sinner ix-nan four ueekii 
weary but smiling Ding 

Vic pulled Into Splkc'.s ranch at 
Valley. Jolinnlc Encrct and Ralph 

cntne out of the hni 
cricil, "You belter do fomethlng

It tlKlS

"Helieve nit

hilt itii-ir n.imt 
piled It you h,i( 
lines tor them t

M)kl be n:
-Ilf Rood trunk 
■I on. I'm lull:

■ splrll of C(
urnciicy tit

Hally noted that 111 
whrra Cro.sby suffered r 
tlrr lro:iblp Is U. fl. tore

17 Burley Youths 
Signed for Camp

nUnUTY. July 6 -  Krventren 
iix'inlicrs of the ynulh fellnuAhlp of

rcKl-'tercd for the niitlnK at 1 
Stiwlooth. July 8 lo 19. according 
to the Rev. Leornrcl Clark, paslnr.

Manaaer of the enmp will be th. 
Rev. .Mr. Clnrk nliri the Rev. Rrook. 
Moore, former pn.»lor here and nov 
of Idjiho Fnll.'s. will he riê n. Eii 
rollment Is expected to exreed lln 

► regl.'terrri In̂ l yenr. In AiiRu.il 
axinther camp, railed Ihe C 
tlfin adventiire camp, will hr 
ducted lor the vounRer ngr grtnip,

Tha»e attenclhiq Irnm Hurle 
elude Barbitrn Hrown. Cdlren Si 
de, Warren LnRue, Don Coon. 
Robinson, Pniil IjjRiie, Dorothy 
Rclfl, Marjorie VnnSani, Phylli' 
LnRue, John HiintliiRton, Janir.? 
Stokes. Carolyn VnnSani, Slilrlrv 
Chrlsman, PhyllLi oille'i, Gerald 
KJlnlc. Ulchard Sprwrue an'd Ken- 
•leth Sherfry.

It lo Salmon City.
j  do '(imclhlng nboiit It," 

rrplv, "or wlrr Pnniinrunt

1 luo <lny: 

'  lake w

WILL BK SUPEKINTENDKN'T 
BURIXY. July 6—Woodrow A'Ji. 

Inftiructor o f  mathenmilr  ̂ and 
nclence In the Junior high school 
here for the p.vt five years, hna ac
cepted the position of superintend
ent of KhooU tn Kremlin, Mont. 
Mrs. Ash. the former Virginia Jiirtd, 
Bupcrl. and thrir three children' 
will lear* July 20 for Kremlin. I

The climax nirnr 
hen, after hlitiiig 1 

than usual. Bins and 
leir nortJii-ni c.

PHONE 2295
Fer ImmedliK Plck-np

Radio Service
A N DERSON -FAfRKAN K

Nert to Yoonj'i Dairy

V No Change in Prices 
No Change in Policy

AT

Jesse M, Chase
Used Cor and Trailer Markets

W ith O PA or without OPA, it it  th e  ite a d fa it  

p o licy  of th* Jei»a M. Chat« organization to 

tell y o u  oulomobllei, trailer horn®* and u tility  

tra ile rt  at tho LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

T here will be no run*owoy p rice i w ithin o u r  

I '  control at a ny o f our 34 uted car a n d  22 tra ile r  

•narkett throughout weitem A m erica.

..v e ry  soving m ade peitlble through our w id e -  

tp re a d , volume operations will continue to b e  

p a ts*d  on to our cuitomert.

Sincc 1917 

/ /  Used Car Markets Irom

.̂ vc•K̂ : MKMBKii.miir
ee nienib<T. ĥlp driir. .Mh 
o end last Tuesday, will

sl.\ MuKlc Valley high 
stuileiits at the Uni- 

lio .uimnier school par- 
llirec tjroup concerts 
iilurday. Tile concei'l. .̂ 
•r a Spokiiiie -M.itlnii, 
•ee week.s of inlcii.'.lve 
the hlKli school nm.'ilc
irf ivrrc- Gladys Blue.

lirorKliie Champliti, 
ad and Afnrgarel Wlll.v

Ithy Fluyd, Jaiio HluU Colleen 
Sullivan and Hilly Wilson, Sho
shone; Lorales Epperson. Jerome; 
Barbara Despnln. Rupert and Lots 
Hsher. Declo,

METHODIST nKCHRATION
nuilLEY, July fl—A summer re- 

realloii progiani has been atnr,tc<l 
.11 the Methcidlst Church here nncler 
the direction of Prank Rcdfleld. The

I pnrtlrlp.ition to the memtjera 
in youth chnlr direckd by Mrs. 
•s Ilam. l̂reet.

UUiaKY ARRBBTB 
BURLEHf. July «—Prank ElniUgt. 

Oikley. U serving out a M3 fine In 
tho county Jail, He was arrested

bonda were Sybil Hand aad Maggl* 
Olbson who were arrMted for va« 
grancy.

Auto Repairing
• Tnn« llpt—Orakn Berrlca 

• Major OTerhanlln*
• General llepalrlnf

EAST S in E  
A IT O  R E PA IR

n.hind T. r. 1. 1.  r.rt.. I'S.. oj«sji

DON’TDIG UPYOUR SEW ERI
E i e c t x i c  R o t o - R o o t k r  '  

S « w « r  C le a n h i ?  S e r ? lc »
F or doRKcd sewers 

and dra ins
Phone 1774J

R O T O  ROOTER 
Spw cr Service Co.

ClMitlsg OcxTw! 8«w«n tl Book.
rEssrooi.<i and skptic t ak k s  c l e a n e d :

C. C. Anderson Company’s Price Policy 
Accepted by Leading Manufacturers

THESE M XN I I ACTI'UKRS  TH U  PlAiDCK
TO COOI>ICli.\TE WITH C. C. ,\NOHRSON CO.

ON PRICES
Aqii.Mo{5, Kalnttear 
KInio Sale.t Corporation 

Cosmelira 
llerniuda Knitwear ('( 
< llff Krock* «'orp.ir..tloi

Mlrkraft C.ir 
(ilriiMlrr Trxi 
Art. ninvrs

A. i{. Bally On.
Snil Slippers 

lledford Shirt Corp.. 
Mrii'i Slilrta

Ilra'r'* llranrt"vani. ' 
nuillli I’rodurtu 

nipiirn DiivK. Ilandbiin 
lllcrinu .Sanford Klmir 

I nirrin î 
nijuu lll>̂ lrrv 
Illume Kiillnr.ir Inc..

Ifeirn ll:.ri.rr S»ralrrs 
notion Juiilor Deb.

CIrli' lll̂ û ê

<'liarmanl .Miidê ,
I)re»se»

Cohen Goldman, lioue 
of Wor.lrd.Tri 

Tnlunibla Shirt I'n.
Com, Mf*. Co..

Sllpro\rr. 
rontoleum Nairn Iiir.
Coro Inr.. Jr.vrlr.%
Cr«̂ ley Corp., ilefrlRerator*, 

Radlot. Itancea 
Cro)(lnn Fashions ,Irr., 

UaU
De-iley Fabflen Ir»c.,

Drapery and Slipcover 
Fabric.

DaHford Deb Modej. Inr.
Junior Dreaies 

Doirallby Ine,.
Women’i  Underwear 

Dumarl Textile Co.
I. Edhon & Sana. I)rrs»a 
Arnold M, Elbe Co..

Vendome Llncerle 
Elll«n & Sprint.

Faney I.inena 
Even-Pull Foundations.

Inr. FonndatloQ 
Garmenti 

Deeoratlre Cabinet Co., 
E-Z-DO Storaje 
CloieU'

Malcolm Felner.
Forlj.Wlnka Llnferle 

LobI. Fensler,
Far Ceala 

Plihbach Aekennan. lar, 
Merll Seal F'nr Cojii 

Jaeob Flnkebtclo Co., 
Raincoat!

Hanxlt Broi, Millinery 
FleUher Yarn*, Inc.
Flobert Co, Inc.

Mild Necllcen 
: Fluid Fll For Corp- 

Fur Coalf 
Fo-Mar Dreaj Corp.
Jack Frank & Co.

Velllnti. and Srarfi 
Goldberc Goldmao Ine..

Coali
Julliu tireen F'nr Co., Ine.

Fur CoaU 
Alexander 6. Groai A 

Bro. Dreaxs 
OroH Greenberter C«,

Goad and SulU 
Groutnan ti WeiMtnan 

Faney LIneni 
Goldimllh-Deyount. Ine.

Chlldren'a Vndenrear 
Goodlmade Bloiue Co.

Clrlt- Dlooaei 
lleller-Dellah C«>

U  Toua Pearls 
Ill-OlrU 8v«alcr« 
linker HarrU *  Horrai 

Inc,. Notions

Dinette Sel.t 
Abe Kahn llalbrelch 

turp. Children's Krui 
of Ihe I.ouni llrrŝ es

Ilrjpery I 

Jeuelry

laiilmjn lluili 
Inc., Jrurlrv 

ii.in Krnle> I

t hllclrru'ii 
■ Mtlnn .\p| 
l.'AUloii I)

Jû ê

M
< hlldrr

1.0 Inc.,

itract Co, 
I)res«e» 

ntalllaril Corp., Caiirilei 
C. N. MSfkunud,

Dorian .Vrtllgrei 
II. M-ircnlh. to.. Inc., 

IIaudl>..|;̂
J. Marko»lli A .Von, 

■Masiin. IJne Clillilren'i 
Shoei 

.Mayfair To*.
Marks A Karp Inc.,
At. i: S. .Maeksoud 

Lynii IIop« C'ual' 
Majestic Ten Co., I'en* 
C, II. Ma»land Co., 

Floor Coverini:» 
Mathe\r & Kidet>k.<.

MIm Seventeen,
Corsets 

The .Modern Drh Inc.,

Sfurray llamburter ( o„

Norcrosi,
Grtellni: Cards 

Normandie Coat Cn.
II. A J. Nallbotsky Co.

.ValUB Dre»,ses 
Auj F. Nielson Co..

Infant.^wear 
Oompliles Inc..

Slippers 
Fandora Knitwear Ine.

Sweaters 
Paul Hat Co, Millinery 
Perfect Itrasslere Co, 
Perlber* i  Tannenbaum, 

Inc, Lann Rita Frocks 
Plehel Inc.. llandbacs 
Pleetway Pajama Co, 

Men's Fomlshinn 
Proiez rrodncU,

Closet Accessories 
Rainbow Children’s 

Dresses, Qirb' Dresses 
Norman Rosen Frocks,

R «fer  Galler.
Moth PreTenlleei 

\ Reirei Dechlar Co,
\ Girls' Dresses 
»«nwlck Froeka Ine, 

Dresses 
JutlDs Resnlcb. Ice..

lUndban 
BexiV Frofks Ine,

Ann Lottlse Junior 
Drrases 

Rlverdale Mfr. Co., 
Draper  ̂and Slipcover 
Fabrics 

RoberUon *  0*11nber.
Nefhwrar,

Harry Roaefi'fiii Co, I 
B ao A  

Rosenthal A ' Kalman. / 
Inc. Rosanna Jonlor̂  
Dresses > 7 

ROMtIO Gbwtis.', /  
Dreases 

Roseweb Frocks. D>ysie« 
Seamprtife ine, silL 
Samuel Silrer £ Soh,, 

Ftu- Coats 
Alexander Smith,

Floor Coterlnjs \ 
Schlffer Knitwear To. , 

Sweaters 1

Slninioiis Co..
ileaiilyrrsl .'Mnttrr>scs 
tier Ironic Mattre»ei 
and oilier bctldlnis 

Sherni:«n llriis..

'rrlhetmer & f 
irorliy
V Mode<>, Inc,

"o.. Coats 

nimann Corp..

David Trnuni Co..
Talon Fastener*. 
Neeillrpolnt,
Sta>np<'(l Goods 

Odnra Co.. Inr..
U’ardrobei and chesit 

Attest. Ti.isues, Razor 
niades 

Fleetwlnjf Dlcyclns 
Aria Radios 

Allied Itefrlxeralors. 
Washers. Gas Ilanies 

Manor House 
Ilousewarei 

narclolrk.
Men's Furnlshliics 

Kenlcr.-ift.
Men's Ciothinc 

Vardon,
Men's Pumishinrs 

Cambrooke.
Coats and Suita 

Fleldston,
Costa and Bttlts 

Carol GaT-,
Girls' and Teen Costs 

Paala G&7.
Children's Coats 

Paul Cay. Hoys' Coats 
Claiborne SporUnear 
Millay Hosiery 
Marday FlaDdbafa 
Ins, Underwear 
Krtn MaW Ilandkerrhlrft 
Ina. Iloaiery 
Cradieeraft.

Infantswear 
Jean Day. Dresses 
Pram Ace, InfantsMrar 
Ina. Shoes 
Mazene, Shoes 
Jack Borsenleht Inc., 

GIrU' Dresses 
Derby Sporttvear Inc, 

Girls’  and Teen A je 
Sportswear 

Bporteena fne. 
Sportswear 

IV. D. Foondalion Ine, 
CorseU 

Malden Fonn Braasier* 
Co, Ine.

McKetlriek and WlllUmi 
Inc, McKellrick 
Classlra 

Norman Blum Co., Inc., 
KMav Glores

Our Pledge to You
U 'K PLFDGK Ihal \vc will advance no prices on mer
chandise on hand, rotrardlo.ss o f what price  control 
action has boon, or may he taken.

W K  PLKDCE that on merchandise subsequently re- 
ceivt'd by  us we will not exceed normal pre-w ar margins 
in delerminins- our selling' prices, regardless o f  what 
action m ay or may not be taken by the Government.

\̂ L PLKDCiE our strongest efforts to encourage and 
stim ulate the production of good, sound quality mer
chandise, and to resist all unwarranted price increases 
on  such merchandise.

H ere’s How It Is Being 
Supported by Manufacturers

Our p ledge Is Kfrcnfrthened Buh.slartinlly b y  the adoption  of 
similar p rice policies in their sales lo us by the m anufacturers 
from w hom  wc purchase mcrchatitiihc. W'c a rc  glatl to  announce 
(he en(husin.slic endorsement anti ncceplancc o f  ou r  program  
by many lenders in the consumer ffootls industries who h a v e  great 
influence on the ovcr-all price structure.s w ithin their respect 
fit'lds. T h ey  have Riven us this pledge:__

Manufacturers’ Pledge . . ,
1. That this company will advance no prices on fin
ished good s  now on hand.

2. That in  pricing merchandise subsequently manu
factured w e  will not exceed our average m argin  achiev
ed in norm al pre-war years.

3. That w e  will resist all unwarranted price increases 
on m aterials and supplies purchased b y  us.

4. That w e  will use our best e fforts  to produce the 
maximum amount o f  standard quality m erchandise 
throughout the balance o f 1946 and 1947.

D E R S O n



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO SU N -PA Y MORNTNrr .mr.T? iqffl

»»a »orvJ»r tl IH 8^n4 Su».l W rute Uib't, tp7 Uia '>1o«i-N<in Tubllihlni Cointi>tir 
pc.totfl̂ '^B .Cl* of

FiirBCHirTins hath*BT CAUllEB-l'ATJ

•’ iff.

T in : n fiH T n vrrt o r .\

prnnif'ni 
hunter w 
to IPL lor 

U's ixirr.s ■■vhv Pr
afri t nf Ol'/'

W hlrli-

Lsii wai

f pla

■rhc.id I

because Ol’A has Ijitji .111 lu tilifi iil r 
balftiicfi for a cronoiny Ih iii h: 
taklriK a terrible bcjiiliiK.

Notlilng In this hotrlied-up mess 
much sense nftcr all llic experim entation  tlio 
bureaucrat's nnd soda! rctormors hnve been 
carrylHR on at thf country’.': exp 
C%’er way the aclmlnlslrall‘'n si e| 

going to be trouble 
One nr the reasonj this roiinl 

Ifl ftll out of Joint KOPs bark 10 t.l 
the clnmor went up tnr all-nnt. 
lion. Labor hit the Jarkimi aii< 
showered down from nM dlri‘c ilon s , whll 
nfttlonnl ndmlnutration lnok'’ rt <>n. m  
Its hands approvlnKly.

Ever^-one assumed, of roursf*. that iil 
■would end with the rinse of thr w ar ih; 
bor once more would be rnnlenl wltli ri.‘ 
nble wages and loclcnl demand.';. But n 
No aooner had V-J day been announced  
the nation's labor leatler.i vnircd n iinlt<- 
mand not only for a roiuinnatlon nf 
wai?e scnle.s, but In some ln.si:>nrc.<; apj 
able Increa-ses.

Still the ndmlnl.'ilralion leaders look, 
approvingly. knowtnR Hint they 
lip to the ma.s.'iPs who really s 
vote.

Meanwhile the OPA burcauera 
Ing down prices, not only in ai 
prevent a runaway Inflation, bn 
even greater play with the social 
•were trylni; to establl.ih at the 
the taxiiaycra.

When Increased labor rosi.s dr 
expenses so high that production In many 
Instances was Impo.sslble uiidi-r OPA's price 
ceilings, demand went out of n il proportion 
to aupply~the wor.'it thliiK that could  happen 
to this country. Strike nfier .strike swept over 
th e  countrj’. paralyr.lnc Inclii.slry a ftr r  In
dustry, but the ndmlnlstrntlon M ill rlosori Its 
eyej. Not until labor had becom c so che.sty 
as to start kicking the administration around, 

• was there any evidence that our Rovcrnm ent 
was finally coming to its .■;onsi-s.

The result of all this biniRllnR flnd.<; the 
country clamoring for commodltlc,': that have 
not been produced becau-ie o f  strikes and 
price restrictions. And much o f  th e  responsi
bility for this pent-up demand th:U thrrntens 
continued Inflation re.';ts with th e  govern 
m ent bureaucrats who have Indiilged In a 
class favoritism this country co u ld  111 afford  
Immediately following a war.

W e'regolng tohavc topay the fidd ler  soon 
er or later for all our folly, and It's go in g  to 
be Interesting to see what the boy.s In W ash 
ington finally do about such th in g s  as OPA 
nnd the other bureaus with w h ich  they w ork
ed government Into a general cU ittcr.

One thing Is sure. It the m nniifneturf'rs are 
p&rmltted to supply the people w ith  th o lr  de
mands, competition will go a lonR way toward 
keeping prlccs In line.

But so long as the government con tin ues to 
penalize industry- for the b en e fit o f  labor, 
there Is no logical rea.'jon to e x p o rt  n .sujiply 
o f  goods that will meet the dpm nnd. That's 
something for the wise guys In W a.shlngton  to 
be thinking about.

AN INTKIlERTINf; R A C E  
Best guesses are that it will be  tw o years 

before receipts of natural rubber from  abroad 
attain anything like their prewar volum e. And 
when that time comes It will be Interesting  to 
watch the race between the natural and syn
thetic varieties.

Synthetic rubber, though expensive a n d  In
ferior In some respccts, was g ood  enough to 
win the wartime "rubber battle.”  Now it must 
compete In price oncl quality w ith  natural 
rubber In peacetime competition.

An Indication that the com petition  w ill be 
keen Is found In the fact that 33-1 patents 
were taken out last year-alm ost ohe a  day 
— In the aynthetlc rubber fie ld . These, of 
course, are not basic Inventions o r  Inventions 
based on the first large-scale usage. T h ey  are 
Improvements resulting from a m p le  data  de
rived from observing characteristics and  per
form ance In widespread use over a  consider
able period of time.

Probably the chief reason why thi.'; ra ce  will 
be Interesting Is that such com petition  holds 
the eventual promise of giving the public 
m ore varied and abundant rub ber  products 
At lower prices.

A  California man of 82 recently  m arried  a 
woman o f  80. So they finally fo u n d  a place 
to  live, eh?

I t  used to  be. "Here comes th e  coIIcctor— 
pull down the shade." in this tra ile r  era  ifs , 
••Step on the gasl"

T U C K E R ’ S N A T I O N A L
W H I R L I G I G

I.ini:HAl^Minr,«otti> young man In » hurry- 
Hnroia t. 8ljiwn-haj munoBCd to act his politico 

lo:n on br-lti Jlrtf.s of lHe porty’i  »lre fciici 
, approaches when hlB presldentln

I 10 hacRl" »nc1 delay and chn.<<a down every 
II.' liookVprptnc blr. In every nqenrv—RFC. 
■■y. WPll, s!Ate, o w l, r lr-th ere  'vore wivte, 
iitl rlijv'hofl meiho'ls, but they wire product'

. -Toiips will nppeiir brforr nnv coiiRri’'̂ toim1 
f vut, evl.'rnrr that Flin !|t!u'rl/r;1 nr 
every penny he *pent diirInK tho'f frverl.'li

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S

■■■ wh!< : (tu'.c

nmnilns all the rivers ond IrrlKntlnR nil 

J known of their »[indnr<l.i, IdciiU ind 

r honorinf

julnioii rnlKratlniij

th Reid «t the tllii 
11 L. nnd Irene Finley, 
ail in the uro'.ip of Anic 
'nirthlriK woi-itiy of rĉ pi

e Finley who drew the plct

■c »L«o.
n live fun. and 

11 be home »There
on fertile land once the dc.sert and there can be 
Intlujtry with p»yrolLv-»ii ihe.^e anil wild lUe. too, if 
vnlin'.t are correctly a-elnhi'ri: U plannlns b good, and 
If there w Intellisent public support for rivrfniion 
which admits good outdoor fun into the humdrum.— 
Portliind Journal.

PIttCE 1NXBEASE8
Alihniish there has been much talk o f  hoMinc the 

p.-lre line the boojls In butter and cheese this week, 
tosctlier ttlth one In ca»:, ar« th« beat evidence that 
the line Is not being held.

Dutter la going up becauM subsidies ^  comlns 
off and because cf higher cceta U> dairymen «ho 
haven’t been mjkl.iR creiini available for butler in 
anywhere neir luflicieni quantlU* these past few

HlRher pricej nre Inevitable, due to «'age and oiher 
cost Incrc.ues prc'lnujly permitted by the admlnl.i- 
tratlon In apparent iKnorance of what they would 
le.id to. And thrv will lead to further demands for 
wace incm-'P' ihit arc sure to produce the ,vime 
c;!w ; t:ic c:.r;ior ones did. Where Is It all to end? 
Total InJlnliDnora bujex'aitrlke?—Nwapa Free Prew.

HO W T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S A N G L E

___ . :mployed Bt work! which
they picketed.

The CIO maintained garrlaons Bl 
stroteBlc points, ready to rush U 
the Kiites of fcteel mllla and auwmo- 
bile j>loni« during ihe orgacJifttiooal- 
terror. Many of them w 

practiced In tie 
street fighting and diversion. They 
loafed, played cards and drank cof
fee. like firemen between alarma. 
and when the tcouta. sUtloned
where they could overlook the .......
telephoned that American laborers 
nr rxrcutives were approiehlngi 
entrance, the (toons responded.

Mr. Kunun’.n vlglluiitea may 
mllUnn- nr fieml-mllltftry uniforms, 
loo, and they may drill ojwnly In 
liie ball p.irk.  ̂ nnd practice the 
oRnlzed retlnementfl of mob con 
(llviclcd Into trams. For the adofn 
IK’ D nf iinlfonns they will fin<' 
nriTPdcnl in the old newnreeU anc 
tlunusaint'. of Ir̂ 'i of 16-mllllmctCJ
tllni tiikcn from windows overlook- 

■ bclenRi

PA.-'IAGER 
Dear Pottlr: 

nify irlt ir.e Homer Edvr.

\.Mr)l S LAST I.I.VI

Dcmocnit. of Little 
Rock. Jimmy expccts to open offlcc.i 
111 tlirre more ttatcj by the end of 
July and plniu tnorpunlro veterans 
til all the .wuthern Bt.ite.i to ro.sLtt 
the lnvn.iloii ot the v)Uthcrn tier by 
the two blK rlv.nh of the

thoueh tiey might Uve next door 
and gossip on many things while 
watering the lawn of an evening.

He thousht that was dovnrlKht 
un-Amerle»n. teUlng nelthbors they 
couldn't talk at»ut something.

At present his program Is to set* 
Ue all (Usputea through boards, each 
composed of three business men, 
three Legionnaires, three members 
of the Veterans of PortUin Wars 
and three members from labor, ••ftll 
fair and Impartial.’' whose decisions 
are binding.

The labor board would kill thi 
arrangement on sight and I am 
llt'Je surprised that so bright 
youth hasnt yet got 11 through his 
head tliat he can't do that, nnd, 
moreover, could do much better 
fighting with the enemy's own 
weapons.

But there It 1»—a potenllsl fa.sclst 
movement which has unlimited pos
sibilities strictly within the law that 
mountebanks and fools lisve held up
a.i holy writ.

B O B  H O P E

I notice one nt the ullroat 
planning to aboll.'h llie caMor 
dtnlnR car tips. 1C* resSly soliiR

time I  got It. I didn't need It. . .  I 
waa ta Pasadena and Ju*t reached
my arm out and picked the oranges.

Conservation Election
JEROME. July «—Election of di

rectors of the newly organized North 
Side soil conserratlon district will 
be held Saturday. July JO. Polling 
places Include Plerc' real estate of
fice. Jerome: city hall, Eden and 
the Legion hall. Houlton.

— dlrectora from the flv* al-
reatiy t 
ganlzntlonal 
Two dlreclo: 
by the state

earlier 0

LICENSED TO WED 
JEROME. July ft-Roberi Pfter- 
)̂n. Jerome, and LoW Dodge. BoL̂ e, 

vero l.viiicd a marriage license at 
hr county recorders office here.

POOR COAL COSTS JUST 
A S MUCH PER TON — 
SO WITH GOOD COAL

- ^ A  sa v iw g ’s  w o n

AAcCDY
C0AL4^ TRANSFER 

ABERDEEN COAL
fOZ SttOSWMt Sr.M ^iieM'3

MUSIC
CENTER

SPECI.M.IZED 
RECORD SEUVICE

HO MalnAve. No. Phone 20

iPLATTER
CHATTER

New Arrivals
ACAIN IS STOCK

Tomn)y Dorsey’s Opus No. 1 
Porry Como's Temptation

• infill -nde- 
WOODV IIEK.M

•M.ibci: MnlX'i:" 

EI.l.inT I.AUllENCE

VKTOIt llERIlRltrS

:maii, oRDins fimed

MUSIC CENTKU

_______  •*;

Take It Easy...
PLEASEI

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS WHO WE WERE ABLE TO SERVE |
THESE PAST FEW DAYS -  OUR THANKS. TO  THOSE | 
FRIENDS THAT WE HAD TO DISAPPOINT BECAITSE WE
DIDNT HAVE SUFFICIENT McCUMBER’S ICE CREAM-OUR |
APOLOGIES. I

YOUR RESPONSE 
IS OVERWHELMING . .

Frankly, m c  nrc surprised, nnd graHficd at the trem endous re.sponse you 
h ave Riven us, even though we have.not announced our formnl opening 
. . .  Our r!iciMtic.s have been Roing full hlasl, Iry in c to keep up, hut some
how , we have just heen a little behind.

O u r Trii-nd.s who have lasted MfCumhers Ice Cream a rc  unnnlmtius thiit it 
is  the m ost delirious Ihey hayc ever tasted, and very  soon, we'll he nlile 
to  have cnouch  to supply cvn/y one o f  ou r  custom ers.

M cC V M B E R S
H O M E - M A D E

IC B  C R E A M

New 24-Hour 
Schedule

SlnrlinR ton ich f. our frcercrs 
will nevDrsltip . . .  a complete 
’ round the c lock  production 
schedule that will insure a 
variety of flavors , in  suffi
cient quantity to e a l is fy  all.

“Delicious 
Taste Treat”

727 Main Avenue 
West, Twin Falls
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Teachers Pay 
Premiums on 

Pension Plan
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Many ill the Swim at Water Carnival

TiK'sdav foi- Slu iw  nf Swinimiinr ( ’ v a l
Hids on School Bus

,l,r Vvnni,,. l  ■ S w I m  P i  I | ) I 1 S '

nnd 1I.C piiblli- !■ Invilfd n'l’rt a. m. 11'’,-.

F orum  to Debate .....
A irport Site Issue' ci:p.

Tmln r.ills nirn. Nii;tli'irli‘ :n:
nlriKirt ."Uc iiorDi of Siiiiki' if 
chnntliic 11 from llic >i-lrric(l

CforKC Donnrt, WcI ît ntinn 
^•ho b Ihf Dcmocrntlc cundklair 
U. S wnatar, hns bn-n Invltnl 
sprnk \\><lnf.-(lny. July 10, but 
r.-[)ly litis iK'on nrrivd Iron h 
nccorillrii: In ColMoit. Biibjrrt of 
discussion to be held nl 7:30 ji, 
at Uie Idnhn powfr n\idllorlum 
•'Shall llip Pomvlp of IrinJio U 
thr Nnllon In Sovloiuing or  ̂
tlonnlldng Aprictilliirp? •

WAssT  iiAST.E rinr.
DURLEy. July 6 _  A rcpgrttd 

ranse lire neiir Rockland Wday 
•ftcmoon turned out to be a rnnch- 
er burnlnj stubhle-ground without 
a (frnrlnR ,sprvlre permit, Rnlph An
derson, fire mnrsli.ll at tho dUtrlct 
ernztnfr service, dpcl,itcd today.

brKin

ihroimli nine, 1 p. m.; 10 lhruin;li 
12, 1:30 p. ni. 13 throiiKli 1C. ;;:15 
r>. in.: n<ltili uomcsi anti iidiilt
1,'iepBrntri, 2:15 p. n i, 6:15 p. m......
7 p. ni., whichever of llic tliree 
clftsjca Is most convenient, 

Intpnnedlnte, 10 «. m, ndvnnced 
.twlriiniprs niicl tlia-e whii wain t« 
Join thp .̂ wlni team, D 30 n. Tin.' 
iwUn tecim « 11I be or,Mnl.-.’cl b>

in Maff lUKl V

I Pk.iis u ;c  II

J l t M I  AltM and BUI.K DELIVERY

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
-nC IIU A V  .10 i:,4S T  o n  KIMHHIII.Y IIOAI)

= = =  W H E R E  SERVICE 
:-------  = a n d  Q UA LITY WINS
(insoline - Kerosene -  Die.sel Oil . Furnace Oil 

Ail Kimis r.reaseH - fJond (Jiinfilv Motor Oih

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

Spodiil A K cnlion  Given lo  Truckers 
DAY & NIGMT SEUVirK p „o n E  D57

25  to Attend 
McCall Event 

Of Nazarenes

10,000 Attend Gala Rupert 
Independence Celebrations
•31T. July JJ-Moro ttum 10.- J. Art Jcne.

from Oiidon. led by live
in-

GIFTS
That nrc UHcful, practical. Good e v e r y  

month of the year. Here are  only n few 
o f  the m any.

• Bulova W atches (Gents)
• Evershaip P en  and 

Pencil Sets
• Dinner Rings
• Wedding Ring: Sets
• Baby Jewelry
• Lodge Emblems

DIAMONDS
as you like th em

Xwin Falls Jewelers
U7 RUla A «. E «t -  rhoB. 53

C a t t l e m e n
GET TOP PRICES

FOR ALL^YOUR CATTLE HERE
■ p .  AT O I R  REGULAR

S A L E
Every Wed.

T ry  us fo r  best returns when you se ll your Cattle.

T h k  ivcck  w c c jp t c l  an tx ira  r o d  m.irktl «n d  run o f  Kood .,loek. 

p l a n  TO BE HERE!

Liiien :to k v :mv
»»eh Tur îdar 

7:15 P. M. Twin Falls 
Commission Company

W e ’re Here to Serve You"
N IG H T PHONES 

507J— 705M
TWIN
FALLS

OFFICE 240 
Y A R D  242

C H R I S - T O M - B E R T  C A L L E N

y f l i  1 IS i n s t a l l m e n t  l o a n s
. !<• Iiicliidr.-- I'li.k.c s (r'ini fl .Hi J fctnbllsfctnbllsli ft B.-vnlt Credit (infl 

heM crcdll rntlnR 
e our ln.Mnllnienl 
r hnm-! Improve- 
Eli'ctrlcnl nppll- 

onnl nerds.

J FID E L IT Y N A T I O N A L  B A N K
♦ TWIN FAI.I.S -  Mrmbrr f . n. I. C. -  Dranch at FILER

a f t e r  the fo u rth  

{ ^  C L E A R A N C E
j r s r  A R R IV K D

FRANKLIN HALL RUNNERS
, K qiii.lity fc-lt. All nvcr flo ra l .uroon.'d oinie.siL’ n, Slilclicil A /»

.s on M.U-S mul Sir..; 27” ,x 7'J." IV n n oy ’fl A nnex  ..........................  H o C

CLEARANCE

SUMMER
DRESSES

A  clt'araiifo of Htininier drcssr.s you 
(’an .‘itill wear for two moiith.-i. Rrok- 
on sizt'.s. oni‘ of a kinii. one of a color. 
All iiiiirk.'il down for a cloan .iwuep. 

IMUCKI) TO CLEAR!

REDUCED

LADIES'
SUITS

Latlu's’ .-mils rt'diicod to make way fo r  
new fall .styles. Tailored or dressy 
typos, plain colors, plnid.-;. You’ll 
surely find .soniothinK you'll wnnt, 
and for  such a low price.

UUV NOW! SAVE!

3 ONI,Y

BOYS' SPORT SUITS
Tw o tone jackct. A A A  
rinin co lor  jimmie.s ............ “r«v V

filR L ’S

All Wool SWEATERS
Pullover and Cardigan -I Q Q  
styles, A.KsortcflcolnrK, sizn.s X » i f o

HRKJHT COLORS

9 FELT BOLEROS
Gay Hpplique dc.si^ne. Red, -I AA  
blue, fireon, b ro w n ..............  i .» U V /

SPUN RAYON

GIRLS' PLAY SUITS
Cool, waahnble. o  A /\  
H ave Bepnrftte sk ir t ...........  ^ • U U

ODD LOTS

BABY BONNETS
Mo.'itly w liitc, pi<[uc, •< AA  
pink trim m inn .....................  X » U v /

ODD LOTS

THREAD
...........4c

, PRICKS SLASHED

STUFFED TOYS
Various animnls. \ AA  
Slightlv soiled .....................  l . U U

FOR YOUR HAIR

FLOWERS, FEATHERS
Y ou r choice o f  these oma- O K ^  
m ents. All attnchcd to c o m b s ^ O L

FOR BABY

STUFFED BLOCKS
LarKC. sa fe . O K n  
Am usinff de.signs.................... U U L

DAINTY

CARRIAGE SETS
Slightly  soiled. Q  r t /\

LITTLE GIRL’S

PURSES
F elt, lenther. K f t r t  
G^ay colons ................................O v C

DOTTED SWISS

Tie-Back CURTAINS
W hite only. <> A f t  
45”  long __________ __ _ ^ •U \f

A LL WOOL

BABY SHAWLS
Slightly soiled. 30”  x 38.”  O  A A  
Pink. blue, w h ite _________  A . U U

ODD LOTS

GIRLS' JACKETS
Pastel colors. looompleU Q A A  ’ 
range o f  s izes ---------- — — 0 « W
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British Royal 
Family Given 
Clean Record

LONDON, July 8 MV-SIr OswaliJ 
MaiVy. former lender ol Iho British 
ln*d.«t iinlnn, d ĉlnred tnnlght thnt
H. a . Wrils’ <iUfStlonlnK whether 
the nrltl.'.li rojnl fimlly wM "In- 
vohcd" In Any payment of Itallivn 
fund.1 to Moaley'i jroup wn» "Uie 
most fsntiuitlr Bort ot nomensf 

H» sivlil "the roydl fimlly had no 
oonncctlon u-lth the fucHt mnve- 
mrnt or, »o fur in I knotr, wltij 
poUllca of any klniJ.

••Wells hM alany. dUUkriJ the 
roynl Inmlly, he bns al««yi dblltccd 
me. Now lie hoji got 111* linrcdi mud-

of thr roynl tiunlly *lnc. ID30, wIut 
n.1 ■ mlnl.'ter In the «ocor>tl Inbm 
Bovenimrnt I mncle Ihe rfqillred of- 
Jlclnl vlslH 10 Uie IclnK," M̂ ..̂ ley snlU 

MMlpy- who Ions Mlirc (lUlt Hit

Rough Riding at Fuial Night of llodeo Here
(Photos bv J ohn  Brosnan-H aff enpraving$)

Inrjtely by word of inoiuli.
The prc.« niid rnclli) hnve 

picked up the arllrte by Uic ««rd 
nulhor which upptnrtcl in the little- 
known mni;nzlni> "5oflnlL>t Lender.’

yet, Ordei-ed 
EvirU'd, Has 
Grace Period

DAI-LAS, July 8 M’l -  W«;.Ii 
Brtenl, the fT-OI ordtred evlcK 
from hi.' ftpnrinieni by Uuiilloi 
Wlkr O’Dnnli’l. aoii of Ti-tw’ JuiiU 
■onntor, will Itrv]) hu npsrtiiii'lU i 
len.« until July 20. liL' nttoriiey 
OiUU todny.

Morn.' I- Jnffc, rpliilnM b 
Amerlrnn Vetrrnns cummlllc 
riRhl Urlcnl'i cn̂ e. i.ilil suk 
veK'ran’R rent i.i p:iW iinlll Ji 
O'Danlel cnniiot file j'jII until 
time.

Brlcnt «ald torfay he felt picket
ing (if Uio mi.irimrot by npproxl- 
inalely M> mniiljpr.'! of tlip AVC 
tcrdny "(lid the Job" In glvlnu w 
sprend publicity to hit c&usc.

Bin M(Kr>hoe. Ilvlnit In Ihe i 
block on which the O’:
tho ylckct line uaa i>n ntlciniJt to 
enibarrtu'.s Inmllorrtn »lio have made 
XPhnt AVC con.slrttred unrea.'.<)nnblc

Brlent, who layi he li the oldest 
tenant ta Uis 16-unlt apArtmeiit 
poeenUy «<iulred by Uie O'Duiii'le. 
Mid h« had received nn cvlctlon no- 
tlc* following a qutirrtl between 
tllmjcif nnd Mlko O'Dsnlfl, nnothrr 
war vctcrnn. over wlint lircnt Jivid 
jv u  a shnrp Increase In rent.

H» laid O’Dnnlel lold him hb 
rent would be twosied from 107.50 
to  $100 A month.

The O'Danlela eouH not be 
rcnched totJay for furllier comment.

Mlko O’Dnnlcl’s fntlicr. Senator 
O'Dnnlsl, hiui been In hcni(tlnc3 re
cently beciim# ot hl< Iilibustcr and 
light agnlnsi tJio OPA.

Cab-Car Collision 
Injures Passenger
The ocCTipnnt of one enr wn» 

•llKhtly injured and Irenl'd at Tv,’ln 
Fnllj county Rrnernl hcapltal Snt- 
urdny nlghl foUnwlnfi a colUnlon 
Bt Heybum avenue and narrL̂ on 
■treet at 5;iO p. m.

Ub was J. A. Main, a. ĵoclatcd 
with the Slcbrnntl carnival here, 
who tufterrd a ktiM Injury nnd wns 
relented from Uie husplial lollow- 
InR trcatmcnt-

Maln wns a pasEciuter In n niullo 
cnb driven by Robert Uwli Ownl>cy. 
Twin Fnllj, accordtnst to tJii city 
police report. The second cnr was 
driven by Alonto B. Aali, 19fl Van 
Buren atreet.

Damage wm minor.

Bogerson-Hoilister 
Road Gets Repairs

Road constriictlon now undera'ny 
on Mn«lc Vnlley hlshwnyj, accord- 
tng to the stntc highway depart- 
mrnt, includet olllntt repMrj on U. 8. 
highway 93 between Rogerson and 
BolUster, general conjtructlon from 
the Twin Fallj.C.ii'ia county line 
ew t for eight miles on D. B. high
way 30, ollmg repaln between Dur- 
ley and fitrevell near Malia on U. S. 
80, and reconstruction o! tlx mllc-i 
*rom Bllsa east on ilMe route 24.

Mexico Using 
Army to Gain 

Free Election
MEXICO CITY, JlUy 0 W*;—The 

army of Mexico, rlflc-i nnd michlne- 
I, will guard the poIU 

tomorrow In tho federal govcm- 
ment’a lust nttempl to guarantee 
an honest prrsldentlal election free 
from bloodihed nnd gnng vloleiic*.

Neatly 3,ow,000 v o t e r s  will 
choose a president tor the next /ilx 
yeara from four candldatu; MlBUcl 
Aleman, <3. former secretary of tiie 
Interior; Ezcuiilel PaOlllii, 40. for- 

secreinry t>f forrign ntfnlr.<; 
. Enr!(iiie Cnltlproii. prc.sented 
he [Kjpulnr revohitlonury party, 
Oen. J. AKU-itln Cn. t̂ro, former 

secretary cl wnr.
In ndduloii the voters will nnme 

M7 mcraljprj for sent* In llic house 
ol dcjiiitlr-̂  nnd 58 for the ftcnnle. 
There ate apiiroxlmiitoly l.WO ciiii- 

lor the lower liome and 800 
sciuie. Dpputlc-1 lire i-lceted

for t:
ne-rlfi

•e yr.i
vluleiice I

Do You See W tat We See?

tlorned rabbits or no homed rabblti, this It earrylnf Ihlnn too fsr, 
even for the TImn.Newi research department. Out don’t get excited. 
\Vh»l you .ee It an opdeal Illusion. The “headlcjC body li really Yin- 
cent Itojnlio. very much alive son of Mr. and :Mrs, A. R. Rsmbo, Wind
ham, N. V„ formerly of Twin Falls. The Ramboi are in Idaiio vljltliij; 
reUtlvrs. Tiilt quirk of the camera came about wiirn Rnmbo suddenly 
turnrd his head at (he picture was taken. (Hlaff cngravlnfi

,■! Escape Serious 
Hurts in Smashup

1KHOMK. July li-No (

Prpslilpii', M

"none Df the members of iht 
nrmcd lorct? cnn be the servant 
ot any authority" which hopc.s to 
win the election Uirough ■'HIcksI 
means."

Under Mcxlnn I.iw. Cnm.iclio 
could not !f«k rcclectlon.

ST.VRTS REMODELIN'O 
GLENNS FERRY, July 8-nill 

Montj lift* slartert rrmtidpUiin the

Clark Lashed 
For Fostering 

Public Doubt
CLEVELAND. July 8 W^Robert 

W. Kenny, California attorney gen
eral. Bsserted tonight that 0. 8. At
torney General Tom C. Clsrk hsd 
sought "to create doubt In the minds 
of tho people obout the moUves of 
labor and Ireeclom of labor unions.*

Kenny, In a speech prepared f-r 
delivery before the National Lawyers 
guild, declared thnt In a reccnt Chi
cago adrtreis Clark -livihed out at 
triide unlon.1 , labor leaden, com
munists and ■revoliitlnnnrj’ lawyers'." 
but ".submltteii no proof, no fncLS  ̂
to make the ntlncks underttaml- S 
able."

He ncciue(J the federal attorney 
Krnernl of attaclclni; "lhn.se lawyer% 
who fight m.i.'.i iiclvcly lor the lib
erty of (he ppiiple."

Kenny, prc.Maciit n( the guild, 
quoted Clark as .sayltin that "bar il'.- 
.‘ oclatlnn.'i wllh ft .‘•Iroiij hand ihoukl 
take thoip too brilliant brclher.' ot 
our.s to ttip lenal wriiyhhed for a 
drniilK! nnd wi-ll-dc-scrvi-d admoni

i ‘ Sen. Olfn H. T.iylor, D., Ida., de- 
Ciarert "[he United Stales U In iin

Early Resident 
Dies at W endell

who 1:
Kalrd till- iic-i-!(lcill. .'(iild toiiln 
hi' dlilii'; know of any cliiirKc.i that 
would bp nil'll.

Nobody wjui scrlou.'ily hurl In the 
mlsha;). Andrew rord, Jerome, was 
treated for cuû  and brulse.s nl St, 
ViilrntUip'.s liO'pltal. Wciidcll. Pete 
RlnelKirt, Tn’ln Pnlls, nnd Hnlvnrd 
Qrccn. Jerome, who had rented the 
1940 JCdiiii from the North Side Auto 
coiiipiiny here, were treated for

r of t

Dr. 0. W, R o .s g  ;

LET US

YOUR C A R
For Your Vacation Trip

nn opiioriunlty 

) first-clii-v.t sh.

• GENERAL OVERHAULING 
AND REPAIRS 

TUNE-UPS • BRAKE SERVICE

COMl’ LHTK STOCK • N.\SH PARTS

W ills M o t o r  C o .
2,'{K SiK.shiine St. West

nlfhl o
hnirn by tliMp 

ikrn during (hr rln̂ lni 
hr Kriintlrr Kldlnj; ( liib, 

Jnc., niitl shrrlffn nii>iintrd 
roden In Twin K.ills. In tup plmln, 
Sutidnun. n burker ftiiiii sl.irl In

rndrn witli a wlnil-up of hli'*o«n, 
wlilili b.xlrd no Rood fur ll.utirv 
<';.v,illy. Klntiuflii, Arii.. tlir ri.lrr, 
rholn brinw shooH . p̂r.' Mrl.aiish- 
lln, Kort AV.irtli. Trx.is. holdliijr 
ciinin a resprvrd sc.il .in (ii.n
Wolf, n 'lirn fiiinlly (lirnuii, Mr-
I,<iU(hiln

I he was ahk t 
incler lilt ov

iitl II

In jury  Called Off 
Parachute Jump

A broken Ii-r ju'tiilned Tlnir.'d.iy 
In nn American FalU Jump pre- 
veiiifd Tommy •nu'iiii'viii, I’oc-

er, Irnin pcrloniilm; hiii r In tlie day 
Rt the lornl CAP'S July * nir ihow 
nt munlrliial alrix'rt,

Jliirry Harrh. member of the 
Kniiip, nnnnunced IhK ye-Orrday, 
Belpre word of the Injury «as rr- 
celved here It had bern ftateil that 

.itorm at American Falls prcvtnl- 
ed Thumpson from flylnj,- lirre In 
Unit. Ilnrrla. who plloteil hts own 
plnne to the enntrrn citv tn fh' 
Tliomrxsori hrrp, found a aionn In 
thnt aren.

niomji.son had not yet i>crfornied 
, nd when Hnnli heard a .'torm Ru 
heading thl-s way h# [lew hack here 
bcllevlnf: It would not Ik- ixn'lble tof 
TlJninpvjiv to pprfnrm nt Twin FalL«.

■Weather, hnwever, Improved nt 
American Talb nnd Thompaon 
Jumped soon after Harris left. In 
this leap he frni-tured bis ifc'. 'Ilie 
storm did not strike here.

Loca] & lotcrstate

MOVERS
Looted at

217 WALL
L a a  LICENSED TO 

OFEBATB IN 
8 WB6TCBN STATO

Utah-ldaho-Caiif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE

227I Curient SkflieO. | 
„  nt, CanM  Mmn. Paeklac I
Itorhifc Stem H U* OortT^ I

a atrrlce anywhere la America .

N e w  A r r i v a l s
Neic Summerv

DRESSES
prints, rliri-ks and dots. I’asli

want some <it (hese iinv «t) 
all aumnjer Inn*.

WE bTII.L IIAVK SOMK 
(’ U).sc Outs in

HATS
50c „,S1.00

ValuM formerly (o Ŝ l.93

Sports Wear
P lay  Suits 
Sun Suits 

Sw im  Suits 
Sun B ack  Dresses 

Slaclis 
Slack Suits

Whatever you desire In piny, 
p̂ xjrt and .sun tops, you’ll find 
here an Ideal selection.

Our Entire Stock

Coats Ho I Off
A ll SummtT and Pa.stel.s T o  Go

W E W ILL NOT RALSK OUU PKICRS
on the mcrchnndlse In alock. OPA priccs will prevail on present 
goods, and we pledge to do our utmwt to help hold the price 
Df incomins "toclu to Uie lowest consistent with good raer- 
chandlilng. Any advance* from the manufacturer* will of 
ncccaalty have to be pas.sed on, but our margin here wtU remain 
at the same level as previously.

THepfliirco.
T h e  Store for Women nnd Girl.«t

WELL DRILLERS

S E L F S
CAN DO THE JOB!
W e 'v e  Just installed La(hc equipment thnt 

mnhos our sh op  capable of handling all your 

drill s lc m  and liit repairs.

Show n In o u r  shop is a 16 fool drill stem 

o f  A . J . Schoonover, o f  Rurlcy. Idaho. beinK 

rebored and threaded.

Save time .  .  .  save frclRhl , ,  ,  save 

Inynffs. nnd g e t  the job  done righl . . . right 

here in  !tlagic Valley.

UP TO 22 FOOT

DRtLL STEMS
UP TO 20 INCH

DRILL BITS

SELF MFG. CO
TWIN F A L L S , IDAHO P H O N E  524
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Times-News Public Forum—Voice of 1;he Reader

T h u m b n a i l  F o r u m
WITH JOHN BROSNAN AND LOttAYKn5BTON“ 8MlTII

TIIE Q0EST1ON
Now that the OPA has been out of cffect far • w «k , (Jo you think It 

•houlcl be revived?
THE WINNKB

Mrs. Will Roy, Hansen, wins tho It award for submitting the quMtJon 
chosen for the Thumbnail Forum ihls week. Questions may be »ubmltt«d 
by mall, phone or In person up to noon Salurdnys.

THE PLACE 
In various builntis housea In Twin Falls.

THE .\NSWUIS 
Claude Delwcller. buslneu

•Alter o 
tli.in

: week I’m n iivliiced 
Ij \innecC4. 

irj, but rent control nccUcd be- 
ise niaM people who rent line 
btulness prospecth '

Mrs.
KLIINT 

Klunt. motlier ol 
hi clilltirrn, wlio ivlth a dauglitfi 
f, iloliur lliT v.i’rk-cilil sliDpiiliic: 
think Ol'A i>.'lcc cimlroi Î̂ OlIl(l 
back — I’.'pir!;illy rent cw '--’ " 

Klunt: "II v.oitl(l 1)C

Mm. LJiwrenff Thumoi. farnifr’i 
«llt. V.ojiipa, visiting In Uulil; "I
OI’,\ fchoultl be b:iclc. I’ve iiouccii 
price Incrcftse.i c.ipcclftlly In Rralns;

He W ants Photos 
O f the P oor  Men 

W ho Get Married
1.1 have

Editor. Times-News;
Well, patience ‘ 

but I am almost diacourag 
waited three score 10 and 
II secma It's Just not to b 

Every day there Is n ne 
weddings. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Doe 
announce Uial their daughter. Mary 
Ann, has at lo^l Inveigled Easy 
Mnrlc Into snylnK the ncc«.«ary 
do" at the right time.

Then you give n picture of the 
bride lo ti>c newspixpcra, with ■ long 
description of the dre.u she wore. 
The description ts longer than the 
drc.s.?, no doubl.

Wliiii I would like Is lo get a ean- 
drr al the other party to tJie trajMiy. 
Alter all. he’s the one tlint's going 
lo nii.'.wor Uic cruclty clmrge In 
fou.- weck-s. I would like tn see )u 
how Inhuman he look.̂ . A preview, 
you might say.

Of cour.se, he doesn't know Just 
nw cruel he has been until Ids 

wife's lawyer explains It to the 
JuclRc, and lawyers will never He.

■'/orce courta grind on.
.50. Mr. Editor, have a 
give lu .-(ome of the oUrt 
irlnting pictures of (lip

First Aid Given .3 
At R od eo  Grounds
Tlie cnieruency fln.t aid stjitlon al 
le Proiitler Klding club rodeo 

kTinnuls ha.5 alroady proved Its 
iirtli by providing facllltlcj for 
■lii'.iiicnl of three per5on.i Injured 
I tn;it vicinity during the rodpo 
lid cnrnlval.
Tliiirsdny evening L-iMonne Wlld-

I»u«liti f Mr, and h

Hiffhway Oiling: Job 
To Exceed 11 Mites

A ri’iiurt on protcn.M niiide 1 
siimiiuT olttng proKrnin, which 
ort Monday, c;imc bcfiirc Sn 
iifliniooii's mrriliis of T*’ln Falii 
}il(;hw;iy district commL<.-.lnnm, 
<lurlni; which roiitinc burlnc.vi w;u

A lotn! of llVi nilli'S will be ollnl, 
niul tlil.s proKriiin of olllnf; uravclcd 
iiiaik ,stnrted witli tlu' .stretch 
inlicj north on Wiishltigtoii nnd 
iilimg the Polcllne road to the I

Scouts Get Deadline 
On Camping Events

Boy Scout lenders Saturday were 
rniitiidcd by Snuko River area coi 
cll Iteadqunrtcr.? that Monday 
the lost dny for troops to sign up to 
nftcnd BUmnier camps at Camn 
Sawtooth nnd aimp Dostetter.

C.iinp Bostettor will be open for 
one week only, from July 20 to 27 
wllh James L. Hnmstreet, Held 
oxecutlvc, in chnrse.

neiilstrnllon must be completed 
by Monclny In order that CRmiilnc 
Kite* mny be re.̂ fr\eri.

LiiMoul Wlldninn, Jerome,
Jiircd wh.'ii H drive belt from Ihe 

[lliie of thi' fcrrls wheel al the 
biiiiid tnnilval broke and struclc 
r on^thr^UDiicr rlRht arm and
r rijjhi k'K by a physician. Her 
ht fon.'arni was iiL-io brulf.ed.
Mttr rccelvliiK tre;ilmeiit at the 

emirgi'ncy ward under the rodto 
grandstands, she wn.'i n 
moved to Jerome by her father. 
Several Btllche.i were necc.•<̂ ary li 

cuu, but she received m 
broken bones.

■l>o men were al.so brul.sed an( 
îcralched In accldenls at the roUc< 

Friday night, one of IhcM 
n Brahma bull he was nl- 

IcmpilnK to ride sat down In Hit 
chute and pulled the rider In with 
hltn.

The men were Johny Crlit, B 
ley, nnd Jes.  ̂ Johnson.

Late E xpense Sheet 
Filed H ere by Reese

Kdur diiy.'i jm.st the (luadllnc, Wut- 
tvr lU’C'ie. Ciu'tlcford, Democratic 
candidate for state ropreientatlve, 
filed Ills account of cnmpalgn ex- 
r>cruc.i at Uie office of Charle.̂  Dul- 
lej, county auditor. Ftlday.

Expenditure of *2 for Uie filing 
fee was listed by Roose, Bulles said 
the law la flexible and necse faces 
no penalty for the late listing. All 
candidates now have filed their n - 
pea' ê aliPcL.̂ , Bullc.i added.

BuhrSchool M erger 
To B e  Studied Here

Hearing on Uie proposed con
solidation of Norllu'lew rural school 
district with Independent district No, 
3. both of Buhl, win be conducted 
— . m. Monday by tbe county 

commissioners at the courllioujc. 
nesldenta of both dlstrlcta have i 
petitioned for the merger, I

He Says Hospital Service Bad, 
Suggests General Pay Boosts

................... .......................J  him'
Mlf In ward four o f  the Twin Falls 
county feneral hospital 
days. He had his doctor make the 
amngements for blood tratiafuslons. 
His treatment at this institution « u  
abominable, both by tha »o-called 
'griduale” nurses and the amkteur 
ctudent4 and helpers.

In fact, they were not alone ter
ribly Inept, uncducated and un̂  
trained, but they were Impudent. In
solent and acted In a way that wu 
anything but sweet, kind and con
soling. Here are aome of the actual 
facU:

The writer’s table bell woa defec
tive so he repaired the wiring on 1' 
himself and It was then taken away 
from him; and ho never again 
anything to u.;e to call a nurse 

empty water glafs and
1 lead I . At t r gol

roasted for niaklnE calls with them. 
The nur.̂ es seemed peeved every 
time a patient needed them.

The night shirts were so ' ___
worn JO thin that the shoulder 
straju broke and left the writer 
.•itnndlnB naked on the floor whei 
he had been unable to get a nurse’ 
attention. Tlicn w’hen the nurse 
came ind fownd him wrapped In a 
bed blanket, nhe crlticUed him and 
ordrred him back to bed aa though 
he were a ,Mlly school child Instead 
of a man over 75 years of age-

Tlit'e nur.Mjs iiiio denied him 
extra blunkct for colder part of .... 
nights althouuh many Idle blnnkels 
were available. He hsd to aend to 
his home, at Injt, to get one of hla 
own as ht? ctLie was one of lack of 
enough blood to keep him wurni.

He had to suffer when he ajkcd 
for a urinal, time and sgaln. while 
the stubborn cold-blooded nurse
irlrd u e him c
this nrcfMao’

".1 mall, aflrr the first few days, 
mnichi-d off the bed after the 
ir had opened nnd read p.-\rt of 

.. -I » dared condition. Tlic nur.->c 
that look hLs mall was a young, in- 

Tleiiced girl and "couldn’t leave 
mother." But she wa,» so mean 
siiibbarn that although I plead-

o lea
in-slsted on removing 

I I compliiinccl lo ■ number of 
ither mIr̂ es and they all declared 
heir Innocence rcKardliig the dls- 
PiKSrance of my mall. One letter, 
remember, cnniained > five dollar 

illl, another de.scribed a box belns 
iiallfd to me from Pre.mo. Calif ;

Dthers I am now unable to iinawor 
m  «d(lres.-.c.s art

Nnne of the.̂ p Rlris slays v
th' hospii the I

V lonR
.•er is

M otorist Fined S53 
As Reckless Driver

Melvin Tilley, charged with reck- 
le. î driving following nn automobile 
collision enrllcr In llie w-eek. 
fined $50 nnd ordered to pay |30 
cixsts by Municipal Judge J, o  “ 
phrcj Siitiirday.

Le.slle Leo, charged wljh speeding 
■wax fined *15.

Two motorWa charged w’lth (sll. 
ure lo observe stop signs, were 
cach fined »5. TJiey are Dallas E. 
Jnckion and Donald C. Klnzle.

something icrrlfic.
Haillas were kept goln? uiiU! three 

I the niornhiK. Conversatlt 
Jokes and liiiiKhter by ilic conval 
cenl patlenU kept the other patle 
awake. Sedntlvrs were freely Ki' 
the patlrnt.i who couldn’t sleep

this whole disgrace Is for the county 
ecmmUslonen, whom we elected, be 
given full authority to raise the pay 
of all employes of the county hos
pital. not only the registered nurses, 
and see to It that condillons are 
comparable to the Inflated prices of 
llfe’a commodities.

The county iommlulonem had 
and did apply this authority to raise 
their own pay. Then why do we have 
lo pester the county attorney for 
every petty jhoestrlng Uie county 
has to purch«.ie7 If so. then get rid 
of the commlMloneri and place tho

conduct of our county admlnUtra- 
llon fully upon oni nanagn-ttia 
county attOToey.

I do not refer to Mr. Jepptsen aa 
the one to blatna.

H. H. FBEEDHEIU 
(Twin Falla)

Church to Install 
N ew  Pastor Here

The Rev. A. S. Oirlstensen will be 
Installed aa new pastor of the Amer- 
lean Lutheran church at the 7;S(. 
p. m, ve.sper Eerrlcea today by the 
nev. S. C. Slerkes. president of the 
northwestern district of the church. 

The Rev. O, W. R*lti, pastor of 
St. John's Lutheran church, Amer
ican FalLi. will assist at the cere
mony. Music Will be offered by a 
quartet from the American Falls 
church.

READ TDIES-NEWS WANT ADS

$30,000 Structure 
Replaces Laundi^ 
Wrecked b y  Fire

BURLEV. July 8_Bulldlng per- 
mita Issued here during tha last 
two weeks Include a $30,000 laundry 
buUdlng to be built by Bruce John
son replacing the buHdlng of the 
Burley Laundry and Dry Cleaner* 
destroyed by fire recently.

Other permiu include Terminal 
Investment company building. 140.- 
000: T, D. Foster, building. *4,000; 
Burley Irrigation dlatrict. »hop, 
*7,000; Lloyd C. Cox. house In 
Southgate addition, >a.2S0; L. F, 
Slack, house In Southgate addition, 
*8,500 Alvin McDrlde, house In 
Homeland addition, *7.000.

J. n. ’Thnmn*, movinR house from 
country and remodeling. *3,000; 
Thomas M. Bell, move nnd remodel 
house, *110; A. W, Jacklln, move and

My theory ‘ ■ the solution of

Remember, right after the 
game we get a group 

photograph by 
GUS K E LK E R

K E L K E R
F O T O  S H O t>

ONLY
W H ITE PUBIICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

Apprertd by
UNDERW RITERS

tOWEB msCRANCB BATES

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

rnONB «t -  JEROME

JUST ARRIVED!
! more scarce, hard (e gel merchandise—Incladed are r 
lesfr—

ALL METAL TOYS
S t e e l T R I C Y C L E S

W A G O N S Snia]l, M edium and
3 Sizes Large Sizes

F A R M  S T A K E  W A G O N S
Large Siie— Heavy Duty

D O L L I N F A N T S
B U G G I E S W A L K E R S

S I D E W A L K  B I C Y C L E S

W H E E L  B A B R O W S
AH Steel— Larg« Sizes

Other New Arrivals
W ater Bags— Seal Covers— Red Jeweled C ar  Fender 
Flaps and m any other hard to get items f o r  h om ^ 
car o r  farm s.

T w i n  F a l l s

Home & Auto Supply
A cro ss  From  Post O ffice Phone 77 4

ImproT* bouie, «1,BOO: and Oarloa 
A u to  court, additional cabins, 
*3,100.

Filer Resident Asks 
Hearing on P roperty
A petition Uial eehaln Flier land 

valued at ti.OOO be doclared com* 
munlty property was filed Saturday 
in Twin Pallj county probate court 
by O, H. Tniitt, husband of the 
late f̂ŷ lle M. TniUt. Filer.

Mrs. Trullt died January 18, IMfl, 
leaving no will, according to the 
petition. Usted ta an heir, bealdes 
the huabsnd. Is Oeraldlne Cole. 
Cheyenne. Wyo.. a daughter. Hear- 
Ing on the petition h&a been eet {or 
11 a. ra, August 19.

Attorney for tli# petitioner la B. 
M, Raybom, Filer.

WEEn SIEETINQ 
■Weed district No. 3 will meet at 
p. m. Monday In Shamrocic achool.

Scouts to Award 
4 Bnrley Ifouths

BURLEV. July « Four Butar
youths mil recelre Bcqr Beout ad< 
Tincetnenta and tvo Will neatv* 
merit badges at a oourt of Iioaor 
Sunday erenln*.

Carlton Jndkini, troop It, wm !>• 
promoted to flnt dau Boout and 
Kcmid clus adTaneefflCoU will ( o  
to Keith Blnghani, troop 14.-Mid— 
Roger Elqulst and Qeiald Frort. 
both of troop 1«.

Second claaa merit badtea irUl b* 
awarded David Jensea. troop 12, 
personal health, and BUI ParMns. 
troop 20, athleUg.

Discharges
Earl Ray Pond. John W. Alm- 

qubl, Herbert n. Pember, UanlcF 
W, Hendrlclt*. fforval Lee Pi«!«tlek 
(cerllflcat* of satisfactory urvle«>.

:NOW OPEN
INTRODUCING to Magic Valley

A NeiejFoim of Entenainmeni

TWIN FALLS
New & Exclusive

SUPPER CLUB
3 k .

“TURF 
CLUB”

EXTERIOR V IE W  OF OUR NEW MODERN HOME 

-LOCATED 1 MILE NORTH AND i/< WEST OF 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL _  IN TW IN FALLS, 
IDAHO.

DRIVE OUT FOR A GRAND 
EVENING

SUPPER HOURS 5 p. m. to 11 p. m. 
OPEN »TIL 2 a. m. EVERY NIGHT

s will Include the finest ot thlclt Juicy itcsks 
Idaho Rainbow trout, and luscious fried chicken dinners, 
prepared lo please the most dlscriminstlng. Enjoy your 
evcnlnRs out . . . dine In the spacious dlnlne 
the Turf CTub.

DANCING
Every nlgbt. we will have the finest of dance orchejtrsi 
for your pleasure. Have a dcIlcious dinner, then spend 
the rest of the evening dancing to the music of Horae 
Uendertoa and his orchestra.

ENTERTAINMENT...
The finest of orchestraa and musical entertain
ment, plus feature acts and floor ibowi whenever 
possible . . . you’ll find them all at the ’Tutf 
Club. You’ll like the pleasant stmoaphere. the 
Eenlal companionship of our exclusive dub.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO REFUSE ADMISSION TO A N YO N E

a net “WhlU Tie asd Tails.' fcrt *• do Insist that n r  
m and ooodaet. that all

FOR A  GRAND TIME 
ANYTIME...IT'S THE

TURF CLUB
0 3 9 0 J
FORI
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Youth Blamed 
For Start of 
Polish Rioting

Well. Well, Shades p£ the Old West! Farmers Pile 
Huge Crop of

Instructor Goodmg Rites 
Held for Two 

Plaue Victims
^̂ OOODIHd^July 0 -^ n crn l |

i\^zsszi-\s

|IM§s§
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Caustic Talk 
Bandied Over 
Idaho Politics

(Fi.tf i'w, Om>
8uln«ch*-Bu3h, Smith tuerltd that. 
••Uiey are going to let him fWll- 
llsms) have i  aoaaeti m»n (Sen. 
Chirlei C. OOMett) for chatrmon In 
an attempl to g«i the rwl American 
Dtmocrali to voic for their crowd. 
The T»yIor. Donirl, Le^ulnech( .̂ 
Biuh gang will write the pUUonn 
and hold on lo the monej> from U»a 
poUllcal action commmte."

Smith’s declarAllon <er\ed u  
warhi-up for the Dtmocratlc 8U 
convention In Boise, July 3D. BusJi 
lins declared that he *ould 
n candidate lor redectlon as state 

•  chttlrmnn nnil ha-i liulsitd thnt he 
/ r  Muld not Accept even If -dratted.” 

Cavanafli .Mentioned 
Dush tiiia nt iexM 15 ,r 20 per- 

Kon* hud been mentioned'’ In a "wide 
- open racc" (or the chtilrmimflblp.

The mo.̂ t tiilK ccnlecetl around Daa 
,’i CavnniiKh, Tiln Fnlb contractor, 

gcnrrnily rci,ir((rd as a mlddlc-of* 
tlic-roid IJprnicrni wltn no slronf 
ties Kith eltiicr Ihe nnwti or Tay- 

; Inr, fiictlon.̂  of Itie Democratic par
ty.

Otlu;r< Iiifiuumrtl ns poMlblc 
jtiitc chiilrmiin for ihc I>emocrnia 
include: Mnr.'ihnli Chapmnn. Twin 
Kiilb iittorney aho Rill live Ihe 
con'i-mloii i;c-ynu;e address; Frank 
Jurnci. Ci>.odlii(! iai(.n>c>: Ai Rob
inson, Jerome bu.Mncismin,
“NO LEAI)KitSlirr"-CAVANAGII

An •’ni)p;illliî ! luck o( lfBder*h1p" 
wa-s shown by the Rrpubllcan sUiK 
convention nl PocatcUo lost Saiur- 
tlay, Dnn J. CnvnntiKh, T»'ln Frills 
Democrat «ha is understood lo hold 
tiie In-sIdc tricK for elcctlon u  Ida
ho italfl rcmocmtlc disirman July 
20. laid êr(> Ifitt night,

CavRnagh, prominent Mujlc Val
ley r-ool grovk’er and contneuir, said 
thu Republican convention vlrlual* 
ly repudiated ths leadership o( lt« 
candidate for governor, Dr. C. A. 
Rot)lnn.

"It U obvious,■' hr said, ' Uiat the 
Republlc«n cttn<llrtiit« for tovernor, 
Dr. Robin.', admltlediy a fine fellow. 
<*of.s not paw.',.\ the (inall.'lffttloiu 
of leader.Uilp so eweml.'

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

In Cast o f A lbio n Normal Play
P A G E  N IN E

Demos Differ 
On Resuming, 
Meat Contrdi

Oi..>
bill might go tq the WTilte. House 
by the end » / next week. But ho 
rrmnrHed that there were '•pros
pect;! of ronsldembie discussion" in 
the senate.

He snld he.iupposed the ’•most 
firework.̂  will take place wliii 
resiKct to tpecitio deconlrola.” 

i'topoula Split 
Wherry tulit ills decontrol pro- 

po.'als In a lerlfs of amendment, 
> be o(l,'tnl separately. He put
ons of thi' other product!* In otlier:i 
id held 111 re.ierva an overall pro- 
Mitlon 'huulil he find aucce.-̂  In 
ly or all or Lhe separate ntteiiipi.'. 
ilarklf) (vnil his aldc.i nppcarrd 

coiifldenl I...l.,y they have tile voti's 
0 deteni i\ prlcc-riilsllig protua 
.mrndnifn! by Senator 'Ttift. H. 
) II p;ir«i;c !'. II proposal whlcii Mr. 
'.'utnnn l.XMIrd the "itlo.'i-. (laiiu

Europe Relief Job 
Attracts Youth, 18

Tlie Hospital
No emergency beds »er« arall- 

ablo esturday at Tain Fslls county 
Wnenil Kmpllal.

AD-MITTED 
Cecil Neff. lUrelton; Mrs. J. W. 

Han-iMin and .Mrs. William L. 
Pr>’rte. Twin Fails, and Mrs. Quinca 
Wlckel, Malta.

DIKMl)iSi:D 
Rodney Caliler, Jerome; .Mrs, W. 

— - Brown and daughter, and .Mrs. 
Hnrry Piper, Iluhl; Mrs. V, F. 
Kuntz and son, nier; Mrs. M. W. 
Lowry and .von, Wendell; ,Mr<. Da- 

Harden niid .Mrs. Itlcka Under- 
«v-jd. Klint)crly: and Mrs. A. R. 
Emberlon, Anderson Perry Duvall, 
Mrs. C. W. Punier and -on, Sandra 
Bacon, and .Mrs, Cllt/ord O. Oee 

.liuiKliter, Twin FaIÎ

Funeral Held for 
Kimberly Woman

Funeral servlcc.i for Mrs Belle 
Flaher, JO, Kimljrrly, were held 

irdiiy nfternoon in tiic •ivm
nmrtunty I'lmiJcl.

Ciillco. Arib Jdliiison Er- 
.lotinvH., F H Hl.-Kiiibolhmn. 

e,i Howilfn, and L K. 'ninriw 
llic pnllbenitTf. ,

cuinr I.) Klint .-rly In 1038 from

l-'rfcl II
Frnnor' 
•sioiix (

One-Man Riot 
Fails to Post 
Bail of $1,.500

w p D E L U  July 8-By StHtrdlky 
evening, the "one-man rloi" of 
Qooding county. T, W, Jordan, hid 
not yel entered Jils plea to chargea 
of r(!slstln* an officer and dLsturb- 
Ing tho peace,

Jordan was also cliarged lal» 
Thursday with Jall-breaklng, In. 
toxlcntlon and setting the Jail afire, 

ball wa.f set at glJOO by Judire 
D. Jackson when Jordan was 

urrnlgned on two of five counts 
rrlrtiiy morning in probate court. 
The defendant ha.s tiol posted ball.

It oU .started here at tho rodeo 
on the Fourth of July when Jord«n 
elljowed Ills way to the Jucli;rs' 
ntntici and became offensive. Sheriff 
Fred fc>. Crnlg said. When the sheriff 
tried lo calm him down, Jordan 
.miu.iheri the officer on the head 
with a whLsky bottle.

A.«b!ed by one of his deputies, 
Cri.lg iirrested Jordan and hustlrd 
him off to the Wendell JaU, WMle 
Cralic'i c\its and bruises were briiiij 
trratcd. the outer door lo Uie JMI 
which is below itreet-level, was led ' 
ajnr, I

SoninbcMly allppcd Into the Jull ' 
piirtlally .siiwed the p,ulli)ck off Jor- ' 
dun’s coll, flnl.-,hed the Job with an | 
iix .ind frrcfl thr trouble maker.

Jerome P a ir Joins i, 
U.S. Marind' Corps

Two Jerome youUw havo been 
enlisted In the mtinne corp* "for 
duty with aviation tailts only" and 
now are In 8«n Dtego. Calir., for 
reerult training, according to woril 
r«elved here by S/Sgt,T*d LeUn-
arc. Tu-In Faia recruiter." .......... T '

Accepted were Ivan T, BtrlcUand, 
17, and Oaylen B, Clirlstean, 18.

SELLS BUSINESS 
PAIRFIEXO, July 6 — Mrs. Tber- 

na Wilson has sold her beatity shop 
0 Mrs. Verde KUtler, Qooding.

hericlliiK

e «ho a.splrri to become 
the chief exixullve nf Id.iho. In his 
first ic.'t the ReputJllcan convention 
Rave him an overwhelming vote of 
‘no confidence' when It refused to 
follow his exprrwd wlnhes In lhe

•'Diey proeredcil then, for the 
flr.st tuiî  ni thr hlslory of Hepubll-

iip like free men, 
iinft.’Jiained. nnd v 
tion.i openly und
rcin-'tlturnt̂  ii

Albion State Normal •III present Ftancla Sw.nn’a three-act modern eomedj, "Out of the Krjlnr Pan " 
Bocock andllorlujii at «:15 p. a.. July 10. rinying prominent parU are, standing lelt to riifht Fdward Kai 
Bronean; Harry Ku^Wendell, and Jean Pannns, Kimberly, In foreground arounrt bench are: Robert

Mr. nnil .Mr.v

Cavnnagh added; "Certainly 
Ihe men who kno'J,' good BnvernnienI 
br.'.i.' lhe Itcpubllrnn deirjate.̂ . ■ 
iil.'.n pre. ûmably know Dr Hoi 

ack of IslUi
iliT-.hlp. Iu)w 0 Uify exjiec 

e jM-nple nf Idah

Thomas C. Eakin 
Honored at Rites

nOODINO, .Inly R -  riineral 
services for Tliomits Clyde Eakln 

^  u-ere enndneted dl the Tlionip.son 
^  cluipel wUh tho Rev, Irvin B. Motj; 

officiating.
F-ikln VM bora July 27. 18TB, nt 

E.1U Clnlre. Pa., and dl«d at hir 
home here June 30 Siirvhlna arc 
hi,', wife, Mrs. Jennie □, F.akin, 
Ooodlnp:; two slstorj, Mrs. W. j; 
Reed, Elwood Cl;-/, Pa.; .Mrs. C. K 
Cninhan, Greenville, Pa.; one 
brother, LnwTonce Eikln, Lake Mil
ton, 0 .

Members of the lOOP lodge con- 
dueled graveside rlle.s. Burlsl was at 
the Elmwood cemeteo'. Honorary 
pallbearers were E. B. Hughes. Lloyd 
MUler. Alva Reed, Horace Polgor 
Howard Robinson and Oeorje 
bnnks. Active pallbearers wert John 
Bener. Arch Noll, Jim Henry. Henry 
Br>’«nt. Anton Braga ind Milton 
Roberts.

Guest Professor 
Directs Play at 
Normal July 10th

• Normal for the .̂ uminrr, hin 
lunced that the threr-acl play 
he first summer session will he 
of thr Frying Pan" by Franru 

111 'lliu modern ctimedy will hr 
•nted in IJnc<K’k iiudltorliim nl 
p. m Wednesday, July 10.

’ owell ,»ald, "And I nm ple.isrd 
nvi* nn experienced east mnrt 
,hom have directed pinvs In 
e .ifhooU and little thcsier

sons, Klnilx rly; Giady.s Rowe. Poe-! 
nirlln: John .Splrlc. New York; | 
RnbiTi. Qoo-h. lliirl,.y: nuth nrur\,' 
Pllrr; Hnrry Kurt? Weiulrll. r.|,„ 
Tracy, Alma; Del.niinir 
Preston; Uay Stoddard.
Sprlng.i; and Eilwani Kane, Bruii.

ibcra of tlic pro<luctlun 
Charles Zollnger, Wendell, 
iii;iti;iKer; and Tlielina amlth, 
'11. assistant staiie inamiAer.

Loula, American >̂111̂ , Is

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

'Leader o f  R elief 
Unit to  Be Feted '

I. She ill 
l» toselhrr 

d.'iuiihler

lolher. Mr.s, Kdwaid 
iimrr Elluii Brnlk- 
vHltlnK the Urnib-

Kim berly Canning i.i» 
Center Reopenin)!;

Caution Shown at 
Burley Cattle Sale

M otorist Hits Boy, 
Gets 10-Day Term

n-vAnrlh. plen.frit giilli
V.-. I't rreklr.M rtrhinf; Sn 
n;iil;is tn JudRr William C

charset 
riL'i> plradrc 
hidKO Crim-

G razing lioarci No. 2
H as Financial Meet ?

31,-.dy,

ted by

FINED FOR INTOXICATION
John Gallagher, who *si appre

hended at 10;JS p. m. Frldsy by 
Twin FalLs city police, was Siturday 
fined *15 In municipal court on an 
Intoxlcatloo charge.

Peck.
Uurli

nperty mlstres«. Slie 
Joyce Ooudman, .Mu 

tniiRh; Yvonne Drnke. Hurley 
Reth Wlmmer. Bliô lione.

handled by 
Gallnwiiy, Dayton; Curl Hull,
Ho: Springs; De I-rmar Palme:
H.-iy Stoddnrd.

July 4 Outing
OAKLEjy. July B-llie Bos 

rccreatlon gmiinds were the scei:r nl 
a July 4 oullna /;pnii';nred by Ih" 
LDS second ward church for ihr 
pntlrc CiL-;jla stake.

A program was presented and 
various Bttmes were conducted. C,ir* 
trucks and bussr.s were used to carry 
members to the grounds.

B um , CAR STOLEN
Report Of a car stolen from Buhl 
n.i received at 12:20 n. m. Saturdiy 

by the Twin FalL̂  county shcrllf 
office. The machine, owned by 
Riigg, Buhl. Is a light green 1911 De- 
Soto sednn, llccnse JT.83SB,

JUST RECEIVED 
“ C o le m a n ”  O il B u rn in g

W ATER HEATERS

LET US SPRAY
yulir Jinvna with 2.4-D 

wf!cd k'ilipr

n.n.T . Spraying: Also

CAM , US 
FOI{ ESTI.M,.\TES

O. J. nOTIINE C. F.. llAllDEIt 
incfiR nosj

J. R. nAllNIIAIlT 
18SUR

.i-iiint! Jordu ■•il.s fouilll
.....  workshop

ne;ir hl.s cnblu across Ihe Oû lry 
bilduf In Twin FhII.? county. He had 
nireiiriy succeeded In parting Ihe 
coiinecilnR chain btlween the iiand- 
cuffs on on emery wheel when he 
was ngnln npprehrnded and relum
ed for hearing.

Rf:AD TtMZS-NTrWS WANT A0.S

GAS - OILS 
lAIIiR lC ATIO N

Spccinl! Reverse 
R A D lA TO ll FI.USHING

really elrans 'em out

w Te s t c O t t
SK RV IC E  

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Harmon's
SERVICE

E V E R Y  MONTH YOU CAN 
RIG HTLY GIVE

Montana Agates
The no(nrai 6fnu(y 0/ 

com(<inerf, fclejnlrrf 
R'<rKii ,1/oiiiitnm Gold creatr n 

>i-auly~ l̂ovril hy all itfi-t.

'ir.B /nmout nolfv* 
mi inntiii/rd witH 
V'/t 0/  ITlJuriiiff

Available In Rings, 
Pendants, Ear Rings, 
Lockets, Braceleu.

n S G O O p
AOATE SHOP

RUPERT. IDAH O

Krperieneed Men I

nccnrtlliiR to 
parcm.s. Mr. and Mrs. Edward' d 
rlnKlon. Fllrr. Hr hns bo n in J,u 
Mnee Jnnttary nnd isrvi-d In the i 
army M jnontli.̂ .

S I M J M O N S
A-WaXX3CX3CXW>;VVV\^NXXXVCS»£XXV«\VX«\X\^

WhatSypur Jnsurant^ ((jjuestion.'^

• You'll poyforthis
nuim  you for plenty^ '  I wonder if

h© con collect ?

[nsurance Q u e s t io n ;
A piui (or «  d#liT«T bor, meiWDgcr. .»• 
ploree or orf«hbor) trip* and fall* on di« 
^ 11, lesding to your door. Can rou b« held 
liable (or reaulun* jojuriei?

Answer:
■n,. ialutd per»B  —  for 
aad may »U *ct too? But for a* lltUe a* »l<> 
,  m /. r«M *ad yoor fwiUly eao bat* ihe 
brW  prot^loo ot Hartford • Damaia Smt 

—t aiamltg.-  It'r x - Mi, t i g  y n W  i-** 
tMieo. Mir yew «U

P e a v e y - T a b e r
COMPANY

202 SKOSHONE ST; E A ST PHONE 1

■DAY O R N IG H T '

Wrecker Service
Quick, Reliable, Efficient, Courteous

24 Hours — Around the Clock
D A Y  PHONE 

164— 165
NIGHT PHONE 

1976-W

Tt's the Service That Counts’ 
A N D  ITS SERVICE Y O U ’L L  GET HERE

tfo mmtler «-h»t your car need* 
. .  . QMOllne. olU or out front 
•arvlce. Minor >djuitment« or 
«  complex motor overhaul-

You Can Always 
Rely On Us

Our welt trained penonnel of
fer only the beat In lervlce in 
vhatever line they ipeclatlz« 
in. Youll be aatUfled

BARNARD AUTO CO.
S ales CADILLAC —  PO N TIA C
203-223 Second Arenue East

Service
Phone 164— 165

Makes 
Your Home

Cooler in Summer
AND WARMER IN WINTER

EASILY INSTALLED!
ASK US FOR E ST l.M A T E S —  36 MONTHS TO PA Y

. . .b a < B u is  tt U MRIPROOF

Id willj ind roof, Eigle Insulation 
fortnsifire-reardiflj banier. Many 
liomc-ownetj htve hid 6re loijcs 
miteiiilljf reduced limply beause 
they h*d iiuuUeJ Eiglc lojulatioa.

LtGHTWIIGHT

Eiglc iBiuUtioa d o«  noc pack 
dow  in H'allj le»vin| uaiaiulated 
*fe*i It the top through whidi 
heit and cold ni»y p u j freely. 
Tests show thit Eigle lojuJauoa 
ii soremirbbly L'jhcweight that it 
does not settle-|oei on givi og full 
wtlj.high pfotectioa indefinitdr.

£>£le iniuliQOQ Ii made h j  th« 
E«Sle.Pichef Uid Company. Gefa. 
e»l Offices, Cadonati. Ohio.

laitlngty  iffectlv* ba«aui«  It 

If m ade el MINERAL WOOL

Thii woo! 1$ futed from carefully 
itlected mineriU—ij filled with 
millioni of tioy dtsd air cells %hich 
act u  (  btnier to the pasufe o f  
heic ind cold. Eigle Injulation is 
chetnically ind phyjicilly scable— 
letiios is  full c<^ott-brin£ing 
efficieocf 6em year lo ye*r—piy» 
foe itself ia fuel uvings.

. . .b e i o M a t t U W A T n

RIPILLINT

Insulidon will retain ks effi. 
ciency and itmain i  non-condue* 
totofdecuidty.Itwillnoc-bfeak 
down’* in the pteseoce o f  loouture 
noc »« tk  in walls.

DETWEILER'S
Eagle Mineral Wool Insulation ~  M ctal W eallier S(ripptnff —

PHONE 809 OPPOSITE P.^Ow



P A C E  TEN

~Sev^n States 
To Confer on 

Labor Camps
‘BOISE. July a M7-A roia-d«7 

wnfcrcnce of dcparlmciit of ajtrl 
ctiliure pcrsonnrl In *evcn wester 
Rlfttoa a.vlBnc(l w feed nml cnrc for 
Mtxlcnai fltid white workers nt farm 
labor canipjt'lii tcveii wof̂ leni ulAtei 
will be held here next week with 
representative.? ot llie Idaho de- 
parlmciit of public lipnllli.

L. J. Peterson, ailmlnutrallve tll- 
r«tor of the ftntr health clepart- 
inciit jjild the conlerciice rr- 
qtiesltil by Ur. Lorln E. Kerr 
Portland, Ore. I' " -•• •

American Legion Installs New Leaders
TMES-NEWS, mVlN FALLS, IDAHO

Gowen Field Sets 
Properly Auctidn

A inibllc of îinilus
equipment will Uo hrld from 8 .....
to 4 p.m. Mwiilii)-, July a, itiroiiKli 
rrlday.. July 12, in hangar No. 3, 
Gonnii field, ItoLu'.

ArcordUiK to M:iJ. Wllll.im M. 
Tliomix-^n, Jr., sahnne oftlccr, the 
niLicellany of milliary Koods In- 
cludM three iwwor f.i*s wlih mo-

fnn» iiiui hl.iwrr.- wim ;'Iid u'l'iu'm

Ljutj Lnufhrldie l< ihftwn »bore rwflvln* Ihe Amerirn 
Adjutant finmnrl E. Vinte, Jr., II»i»lton. lat ri*ht) a. Doi 
pant and prr»nt nfflem watch. Olhen apprarlnjf, 
artJuUnt: Ma* L. Ilrown, raembrr of (he hoaril .
Chaplain O.-ilr IVakem; .Srrvlrp Oflirfr R. V 
Kil UrnnH, flrM rloe-rotnmandcr; Ed trane, tn 

. U'. Kranti, flnancf nfflrrr; Aril

Department

............. ■■•lAiur luiirrr; Aril
y inrml>rr of the board nf dlrrrtor*.

> Lf*lDn coDimander'* urn
ina Jean FlaJt. Lejlon rodeo c , »„a

. ritht, »re (front row) Arnioar Andemon. new 
rilrrrloM and eommander-eleel of lh« fifth rti.Urict; 

It/r; nml the rrilrin* eommmder. I'. N, T<rry: (l>aek rt.wi 
nher of board of directon: Je.j llalnboll, aerond vlre- 
'  ....... l» •erceant-at-arm̂  pro t<-m; and

Navy Readies 
Target Fleet 
For 2nd Test

ABOARD U, 8, 8. UT. McKIN* 
LEir AT DJKINI ATOLL. July 6 -

ejt of Ihe pow<!iful «xpIoslve.
The bittleJhlp Nevada, hullseye 

.or the Jlrat teit (which VIce-Adm, 
W, H. P. DIandy !ald.?’c«I<U)aS_be 
a target: for the second time) was 
towed 10 a temporary anchorage 
aevera! mlle.i aa-ay frcmi ILb position 
In Uic first bomb test.

While not yet ready to dUcuu In 
detail the target for the underwa- 
ter A-bomb to.st ajalnst ships’ hulb, 
Blamly .̂’ Id certain elementa of the 
formation would be atnsrr than In 
the niid,ilr e.tperlmtnt, and lê a 
denjc In other portions. The outer 
units will be much the same as the 
'Irat tc.<l, he'*nl?|.

nie ailmlrul thlnt̂  the rone of 
ofrloii.i damage probably will be 
lunier than In the Ilrst test because 
hulls are vulnerable to ahock trana 
iltlfd through water.
Blandy boardwl the fire awept 

carrtrr Independence today. Rcfer- 
to the ahlp'4 bulged fllKhl deck, 
told rcTwrters, -.he ccrUIiily 

't be rnllpcl a (lal top any more" 
e AiiM th,U practically all the 

■ ir.ivy (laniugp to Ihe craft was donr 
by Ihe atom bomb erentlnfr presMire 
between the IlKiht and ha

D istrict Adjutent

• i

avlne)

and dr>', 'Hj nallca  ̂ ol , 
doutile-.sirriik'th wIuiIdw pai 
standard slzc.i, liiM-ct snrai 
DDT.

Furthermore, thrre are fk 
poles and snow>h.)fs uvtl 
heatern and rciialralik I,iah m 
fO'lng pan.̂ . haiiil Krliid.T: 
other kitchen iiti'nMLi. ,̂ W) 6i 
light bullvi. file CiiblnrlA. t«„ 
book cases, rtp.̂ k bm;i% llnliieil
droftUiK table.'!, n lnr(,-i' rclrK’i'

Scj-ewl)all Becomes Papa of 
Diminntive Rooster Ostrich

kr T -  ...... «  .IIOLLY\V(X5D, July 0 aiP->—Pro- 
fe.Mlonnl ecrcwball Jlni Moran 
day bec.amc the father - 
ixmr^d nine

... she de.scrt- 
JraloiL'y over 

to a youngroo.iter a-̂ trlcli,

1 Soil D istrict at
nally br 
Moriin 1

Burley Gets New 
Sewers Installed

DUnLBy, July a-.More than 7- 
000 feet ot pipe, varj’liiis from elaht 
to 30-lnch diameter. tm\e Ijem laid 
to complete new storm sowers here 
All coiutructlon on the layu'is h„.i 
been completed but the •'cle ni.iiii- 
work hB.̂  not yet hiTii comiilctAl 
accordlnR to Lloyd U.Mier, city 
ennlneer,

ThLi work Include.̂  puddllnc the 
streets an,l r,-,.alrlnR ..Wrwalks and 
curb.1 diunaned by the InyiiiK or the 
pipes. Nlnetten manhnle* niul ."il 
curb Inlct.s were nL-u) liiAt.dlnl. New 
storm sewers were laid on 6er.,nd 
So^ i. Bbii and Normal street*.

The Jerry Nottingham Construe- 
ton company. Bal r̂, h doing thp 
work anti Willard Horner, Pocatello 
Is superintendent.

KHl.- piUlK-ll th.- |>
luck. ,.i.ld an Irrbax 

.•\tid wi'iit looklnK I 
in  Franrlr--o b.iy.
Ti takinK nerve medic

.Mnrun was iitt<'nded at I

r whalf.r 
■e by Uic

laiilM

iwiMiLuun uie qiiai 
crooiird liir hntclilnK r 

' h peekwl ihrmiuh

Gooding Planned
GOODINO, July B-Uoii Ku-d.-t-

Prompt Delivery
nUIUXY, July 6-Geruld An- 

rtcrwin, navy veteran, rrcelvid a 
fruit cake thij week. Tlie ciike 
was niallol from Giirclcii City. 
Mich., In June, 1015, it  took a
year f • the e ......
Michigan Id Hurley by way 
the fleet iKX'.totflce, Oklnawji.

itll It photograplied
The 

will drrlve ti
will I

Townsend Clubs 
To Picnic at Buhl

^ » ( h  Central Idaho Town.<ei,d 
cl̂ ubs will hold n potluck picnic In 
the Buhl city park nt 2 p. m today 

Wiiiinm'uiaimer. llsgermnn. assistant or- 
BWilrer of Totim.̂ end clubs in Ida- 
no, Md H. A. Chappell, Goodlnff 
pruldent of the Goo<lin(j chapter.

• held̂ n̂ t l̂. «̂,Ton°VId£
^  nearby Townsend clitbj. Members

disti.Cof.

........  bromlir bu
i>- iiL.iiw.-;hmenl from a kno 

top Its head by the proeev of oi 
lo.'is. Moran .'inld.
He ndmlttrd hl.s M-lriitlfic knowl. 

cK-e of newborn ostriches wils de- 
.Ived from exix-rU at the Ix« An- 
Reles o.-itrlrli fnrm where the ettd 
was hntclied.

Mornn ha.i not named the cxslrlch 
but liti.s nr.ki'il for .-ii 
Amont: thtt'e ri'cclvod w... 
biTt, n eomljlnatlon of
ostrich nnd .Mornn, "Hurry Tnmian 
Moran." nnd "Os- l̂i),'' whirh the 

fnther said had no slfmlflcance 
w-na •'allltcrntlve.''

..le mother? She wa.i RlarlnR over 
the fcnco nt the new pap,i when 
Junior arrived. Mnma wa.i banLsh-

oriinnlsatiiin.

Post Sum m er School
Al.ltlON, .1 I'l,,. Miiii

■tnrt.s July 1.1 ancr''cnii;hme.

Camas Pioneer’s 
Last Rites Held

KAIHF:LXD, July 
rlte.\ for Oenrk-e Wlley 
prnlrle plonrer, uere

Soldier were lip was *̂ en 
ck i.il'iiiu nml /nrmliiK 
<'ce<lrd in ilentll la.st ye
c.

-luruvliig nrr three c 
Mr.s ,\nluir D.illln. F.nifi 
"inceiu Carter, GoodliiK, 

eta f*rlce, Jnrlt'oi), Wyo.

ul mil WpILv, both 'of* 

'elL\ Spokane, V̂â h.

Barns at Cassia 
Fair Remodeled

nURLKr. July li-PIans for the 
Cav.la amiity I.ilr Sept. 22 to 24 In
clude bulldliiit a horse bam of cltider 
blocks and repainting tlie diUry 
b:irti.s, George J. McOonlgal, chair
man, announced following a me'et- 
liiK In the court hou.̂ e of the board 
of directors.

New board mcraberj Include Irn 
Butters, succeeding L. c. Freer- 
Glenn Bodily, county agent, buc- 

..... (oriiier comity aKcnt 
Cleveland, and H.iy Hcler

DON ROBEET80N 
. . . Twin FalU teteniB of WorU 

w;»r II. appolnled fifjh dUlriet 
American Ujlon adjutant (SUff 
en(rnvlni)

W ar II Veteran 
Legion Adjutant

Site Selected
For Pioneer 

Day Festival
Camp Penstemen in -Uie Rock 

creek area hu  been choceD as the 
^t« lor the Eleneer day celebraUort 
^ !y  2* *eheduled by the Twin Palli 
tDS atake. Boad« irtll be poawd 
from Hansea to the camp.

The featlTlty. which It'a prelutJe

BDNDAY MORNING, JU LY  7 , 1949

U Brown ot Twin Falls, com- 
r-elect of the American Le-

Mormon ploneen cirMsIng the plalna 
In IM7. win be from 10 a. ^  to 
a p. m. at the camp. The affair 
will feature race*, stunti. *oribaU, 
horseshoe#, hiking and archery 
Persons planning to attend were re- 
quested, to bring their own picnic 
lunch. There will alac  ̂be an tn^Ira- 
tlonal program In honor of the 
l^oneera. and music and Btory

Climax to Uie event will be a 
dance at 9 p. m. af the Radio 
Hondevoo with Arlon Bastlan's 
orchestra rumlshing the music. At 
B;C p. m. a floor ahow. featuring 
10 couplea In pioneer costume, will 

presented under the dlrecUon of
. Vem Yates.
Dance mimager for the evening 

wlli be Karl Preeman.
During the day the Aaronlc 

priesthood and Scouts will handle 
the parkli\g, first aid and area 
maintenance. The AHA 1< In charge 
of publicity.

e MIA will act aa general chalr- 
for the observance with the

itlnch arceo f 
vuict siiui^euicuu for tbe <lar 
InehidlDg traniportaUon and road 
posting, high priests; food. ReUeC 
•oeletr: preparatioo of tbe gniund. 
elders' quorum; adult eporta lo 
charge of the Seventies quorum: 
l̂TenlIe tporta, Sunday school, and 

UIA asd children's acUvlUea, pri-
The eelebraUon wUl honor the. 

ploneen, led by Brigham Young, 
reaching Salt Ijike valley in

(00 SIGNATUHES
HCTU.EY. July 6 - -  McTe_than .

Chirk,
lie Pike, 
rs inclu.............. I.' imiu oaiii

'(■crctarj. Wp.̂ lcy Slzcmori', 
i'ower.̂  and Cliirence Mat- 
Several hundred 4-H chib 

•e riiN'Cled to partlclpnte 
....... . McC.nnlgal jiatert. .

Cookers Tested
JKKO.\u;. Julv G _  Florence 

.■>.111111/. iviin K.ills countv home 
di'niuiuMralloii agent, and flex Ot- 
l<'>, 4-H fliil) Irarlcr for Jernnie 
■ nuniy. vvi|[ t)f lU the hiKh .'.chonl
|)n-''',iir- k

AH pr.-.̂ Hire (o,,kcr.< jhoiild be 
tc.stnl onci' ,1 y,Mr. Otley .vilil Tlic 
eiillrc rnnkcr miBt t>e l,roui;hl f<ir 
11 e le.Minc Tr.sili,« ftH) ^pici
:it the Kdrii tilKh .vhool st the

Ul tne American 
glon fifth dbtrlct, ye.iterday in- 
nouii<:o<l the appointment of Don 
nobcriion. Twin Palls, a-i dL«rlct adjutiim.

Robcrt-'on, a World war II veteran 
.r two years PT boat warfare In 
the Pacific from Australia to the 
PhlllppInEs, has been active In the 
Twin Fnlla Legion post since his 
dlsch.Trge iMt winter.

He Is employed by Notthrup, Klni 
and company.

« »  signatures were received loi 
three petlUona circulated by —  
Ailed Qtrlc Force!! In Cassia county, 
according to the Rev. Leonard' 
CUrk. Leonard Judkins Is chair
man of the committee, a.islsted by 
Virgil Homer. secrctary-treiiBilrer: 
Pmnk Hedfleld and the Rev. LloyJ 
M, Balfour. |

L A M E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

U pleasant and painless. Back
ache* may be aaaoclated with 
rheumatism, arthritis. lum
bago, stomach and kidney dis
orders, II you have tried 
eTerythlng else try ad/tjst- 

^ ments. Relief I5 often obtain- 
■  ed alter first treatment.
a* DR. AL.MA H ARDIN 
T  CHIROPRACTOR 
%  IHMstnNerth Phone m «

P olio  Leaders Plan 
Survey o f  Hospitals

A .'.tiitc-wide pertlntric survey ol 
liitiiiitlle piiralyju hospltalltatlon 
fncllltlr.  ̂ will be launched soon. Mri. 
John E. Hayes announce<l Satur
day,

The drive headed by Dr. Harmon 
Trcinnliie, Bake, Idaho chairman 
I(ir the American Academy of Pe- 
diiitrlc.s, U being underwritten by 

»uiuy Infantile paralysis chap-

READ T!.Ml.a-NEW6 WANT /

W E  NOW O F FE R  YOU INSURED M OVING TO
ANY POINT IN

CaIi£omia, Idaho, Montana 
Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington

We Are Af^ents For 
A L L IE D  V A N  LINES IN C . To Any Polnla 

In the United Staten or Canada

.lirf Mt.s
Ileltlieralor 

Ranre h Htoker 
•V7 .̂ StnviCB 

Itelrljentor 
' Serrlee Shop

H>«1 Adrtljon 
rhono ooa or U30J

Closed
FOR O N R  W E E K  

FOI.I.OW ING J r i .Y  J

F A C T O R Y  
RADIO SERVICE

Filer Wins Grange 
Attendance Contest

FILER. July 0-ttler Grange «on 
me attendance contc.-.t with nelch- 

•taring Orange.̂  by a do.̂ e marsln. 
It aas announced followlns a mtel- 
Ing of the Piicr group attended by 
more Uian 60 per-ions,

Kenneth Naylor. ma.,t*r of Uiu 
Hansen OmnRe. spoke at the meet- 

Pf^fhted
the S.'c of'^OT'^

included two

f r!2Sm.'̂ ‘arry®̂‘ -̂ ^ - ‘P‘ 've

PAINTING
A N D  DECORATING 

•

Spray Painting
Modern Spray 

Equipment 
SmKGLE ROOFS-sniCCO 

AND FARM BUILDIN08 
Master Uechanlo In Cbant 

of All Work 
'•

We’T# Just Added a Ne*. 
Mo«er» DeLnw 

WALLPAPER and 
KALSOMINE 

HKMOVINO MACiriNK 
To Sem  Toa Belter

Boyd Ash
PUatlac taa  Dwm ttsf

l M T t a i » r a  R in *

C ^on ^ra tu ia tion d

to 

Miss

MARGIE
HOLT

The Album extends hearty 
consratulntlons to Mi si 
Marsle Holt who emerged 
Tlctortous In the raca for 
Rodeo Queen.

Prtvlleee to pholograph Miss Holt for th# 
^namber of Commeree publicity eampalKn which 
•esulted tn MU» Holfi election,

Per dlstlncUve portrait*, It'i

231 ShoBhont North PORTRAIl'S P h on e  402

AFTER 
THE

PICNIC - RODEOS 
AND I’AKTIES

DANCES

L

E
T

U

Restore the Freshness
to y ou r

ClOTHIlie
Yes, It «  iil pay you  well in  looks, self comfort and 
service: to have all y ou r  c lo th es freshly cleaned and 
pre.ssed hefnrc you  p u t th em  awBy after the holi
day activities. O u r  m odern , acientific methods 
pro.serve the life o f  your cloth ing, prepares them 
for future needs in th at j u s t  right condition.

■ O H  VES! DID Y O U  K N O W  TH AT WE ST IL L* 
GIVE YOU T H E  S A M E  PRE-W AR PRICES 
AND THAT YO U  C A N  S T IL L

—  SAVE —  
2 0 ^  Cash 6i Carry

t w i n  f a l l s  b u h l

MAYFAIR’S 
Annual JULY 
CLEARANCE

You-ll dollan dnrlnc (hli blf eleamnce .il« . 
Hundreds of Kern, have been .luhed to riear 
make room for nfw fall merehindlse and 
partmenta «-hlch -e are coin, to add i„ the n, VALUES

SPRING AND SUMMER GALORE!

COATS and SUITS
Liffht tonc.s. and lif-ht w eight dark tone.ii 
in Krnnd slylinss, values ?18.-10 to $7 5  00 
Snve now at—

Short & Bra Sets
2̂ Pi*ice

Here are those repular KSS values, 
xru you II want rijht on throu*h «um- 
mer. Good selection of colors, sizes. $ X 9 8

OTHERS— VALUES TO S7.95 N O W  
$2.98 AND $3.98

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESSES
Summers cool colors, fabrics, value* to JI255. now on sale

S T ”'*’:" ”"" ''....„..,„S2.80 „ $5.98
VALUES TO $16.95-56.95 to  J9.98

GROUP OP 
ODDS & ENDS

9 9 ^
Includea blouses, d l 
aborts, and lots of othe, 
en loU or slightly soiled 
See Uietn today.

ic k le i ,  J j  |l 
erbrok- W  
d̂ Items. 7 f.

ENTIRE STOCK OF
HATS

.....99c
DOZms OP PRETTY HATS 

STRAWS—FELTS

Separate

Jackets
V i  TO  V z  OFF 

D»rk tones, colon to mix or 
nulch rour slacks and skirts.

GROUP OF

B L O U S E S
Values to tiBi. Some slightly soiled. 
Oood siM selecUon

RA IN C O A TS
PlwUc9. and fabric raln^ts. 
Save today. Values tdjs to 
|19£S

V 2 OFF
I&

Y E S -^ V E  ARE

REMODELING and 
REDECORATING

We've wanied the jwUnlers and car- 
Peotm to keep out of your road, 
““ t JouU « «  (»nd»»meU) the un-

--------------- mlstokable signs. It will make *
denner, and moye modem «hop. tor 
your pleanire. ^

TIME M A Y F A « I R ' s h o p

*
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. Manlm Smith ri-portfrt 
■4 Iloflt lor the July * p 

radp nnd nimoiinri'd tlml t 
auxllliiry Imd been urll rnpr.'.nitr 
Tho rias iî crt on the float liutl be 
pre.'.emrtl by Mrs. Mtiblc Jnhiu'C 
deparlmein |>rcsldenl, nnd wcu cn 
rlccl by liirry Pairoll, lioy Scoi 
Krniiilson of Mr.v Ida M. Sn.vi, I3j 
McCook circle |ire.<.ldeiit, llio l.a 

jk ntr. It was txplaincd. ti ft tmdt)
1  JlaK prpjcntMl by tlie Intc Coj 

Albert a. Jone*. Uolsr, In 1940 ni 
l4 now Itt tlic po5A«̂ <lon of Mrs 
Jolinwn, who will tnkc It In Sep
tember to tht Inrilnnnixjlls, Intl. O. 
A. n. orcnnlinilon.

Honoring all members oicr 
years of age and Bpcclftl biip.s!-!. 
mr«!lnK was scheduled for July 
« l  the city park.

Alleod ABMmblr 
The Twin Fall* group atlendlns 

the Idaho Baptist asiemly m the 
Sawtooth mountalrw will leave m 
8 t. m. Monday. July 8, from the 
Baptist partonage.

•niwe planning to attend r 
H. H. Burkhart, Phillip and Piiyliu 
Durkhm, Virginia Byer. Eddie and 
Beity Skinner, Rhoda Rhodes, Mar- 
Ian Hunter. Barbara Hill. Oeraldlnc 
MeDonaW. Esther and Paul Winkler. 
Lucille and Dill MunRtT, Joycc 
SsarUey, Virginia Bailey. Bob and 
Sally Lou Martyn, Betty AndcfMn. 
»cl)-n D«»n, the Rev. and 
Herman C, Rice, Dick Rice, 
Carlton, Mri. Robert Miller 

, children, Hom and Beverley, Sara 
* l e «  and Zoe Ann Warbcrg, John 
^ and Jim Requa, U aw erlt« Phillips 

BUI Iron. Mary Lou RobertJi, Eu 
Anderaon a/ifl Rosadclla Kins,

The Baptist Youtli Fclloivahip will 
•iKl their lUM officers whlli 
th» aisembly.

Th« officer! for th* p u t je«r 
h»T« been Shirley Hughes, Ujiidc 
president: ZoU Bartlett. TU-ln Palli 
RoUo Brlgji. PocatcUo. Delores 
ICnoi, Plnehurst, all thrw tlce- 
presldenl*: Irla Jannlck, Pocit«iio 
aecrtlary; Dilne Roddy, formerly of' 
BoUe, now of Omaha, Neb, tieu- 
urer.

Leaders for the Tarkjus conunls- 
aloni Me penonal relijlotia Urln* 
UUdred Shlve, Idaho Palta; leader
ship, PhjJUi Burkhart, TwUi p«iu: 
•Tangtilam, CeUa Haynes, E^nnutl' 
world aerrlee, DoroUiy Smith. Buhl; i 
ChrliUan clttonihlp. Bob py:r|uion, 
Idaho Falli.

N O T I C E !
After July 1st The 

Following Lumber Yards 
Will Be

C L O S E D
Saturday Afternoons

After 12 N oon

BOISE-PAYETTE LU M B E R  CO. 
HOME LUMBER C O M P A N Y  

TRI-STATE LUM BER CO.
TW IN  FALLS LUM BER CO . 

KEEL-W ILKISGN-STRGNK L B R . CO. 
OSTRANDER LUMBER C O M PA N Y 

H A R R Y  BARRY LUM BER CO M PA N Y

StMMYlOlVE
TUESDAY, JULY 9 
Y-DELL -  BURLEY

«ee theae crealloni

Featured in Black Aligator 

MAIN FLOO R SHOE DEPT.

Id a h o  D e p a r tm e n t  S to re
“ I f  I t  Isn't R ight, B rin g  I t  Back"

-- TirTrTi'i--r>Ti-niii'iitiiii|ii>---—nininiBin-nTinrgTr—
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F or Dead and Useless
H ORSES -  COWS

PH O N E  us COLLECT
T>ia F«U) 314 

OoodlQf 47 -  Raptrt !

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

HARDWARE

A N V I I ^  100 r .h s . ,

A N V II^ 1 7 5  Lbs. . $ 7 5 .0 0

HAND TR U C K S, a ll steel frame. 
Solid rubber wheels________________________  .$ 1 7 .0 0

NYLON, >i INCH L A I lU T  ROI'E, 40 fe c l. ...»9 .S 0

See These Items Monday!

HOME NEEDS G O O D / V E A R
fi'ist evegr^^^ Slyeais /

n u v  NOW! IM M ED IATE D E L IV E R Y !

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

130 2nd Are. South Phone 358
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Crossword Puzzle ||||| ||| ||||

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO
PA G E  THIRTEfiN

1. l,U4rS
IL
4L CoiKpodiloa

T ~ S - * s 7 y /o "
'A w
«■ 'b 7
/a JO ■J!
ii-2 53 a« 35

7 i, 27 28 ^1'
3! JJ

i *

3S 3b J7 39 40

*' 42
tA

*»7 ^8 30 \S! «

A4 ■̂7
S3 iV
loi

BO ARDIN G  HOUSE M AJOR HOOPLE
AU/GOOD WORfJiMG.
MP. 6rtOTTL6WOC.W.
--- VJELL, WELL, MERE
VOU A fte .B R iG w r amo
EARLV, FRESH iVKiD 
EA .G Eft FO R A D O yo P  
M ftG iC  ACCOMPLISM- 
W EK iTO W TH fe 
l^ R A lU e -R ./

THIM BLE THEATER
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Markets and Finance
Markets at a Glance

KEW YOIIK-St^ki l»
ruirACO;

Livestock

Grain

1 .̂:;

I!::.,-.

MOOSE HUNT TO BE STUDIED
Commission to 
0|)(̂ ii Five-Day 
iVI(“(‘l Mondav

■I -V. - Thf Id̂ iho
Kiiinr coiTiiiiL'MDii

, nols« MoiKUy Id

T'Aln l-'il!'.. -nrl ,

Fly-Casting Tournament to 
Feature Came Convention

■ I Oet 0

Awarib 

:iiriiry roi 

JlinliT r

I IhRl flihlriK poll- and c't jour fly raMlnit 
r me rlly co-MlnR loumnmrnl to br hrlil twc July n In 
»lth Ihc wiidllft convrnlion
II br tflvfn Jor accuracy and dlstftticf in llir cnî tmK t/iur- 
I Fiil'om, city recreation director, tlrclBrecl. In thp »c- 
•M. cMters will »item[)t to lilt t jimnll object from 20, 30,

« for boyi and Rlrl« unrtr 
unci Ihf jpnlor events ulll 
Held for (tmndpns and a 

iimii dlrtclor, said, 
lie tnnclf to itrt ttlldlirr f

1 Ix-Rln I

Legion Post’s 
Ring Carnival 
Here July 22

All youlh,< ltileret>ted In parllcl- 
piilliiji In the anialeiir outdcwr box
ing carnival Aponsored by 
American Ugloii July 22 uiidei 
lltihls at Jnycpc purk were renilnilrd 
Saliirtliiy by Bill FoLvjm, city re 
crpatlini rtlrt'Ttor, to ntlclnd the box 
InK schonl beiiiK lield nt 7 p.m. every 
Thur.sdny nt Unrmoii park.

The boxltix camlval sill spri

S%vimming Season Opens

............. .........................

S : ; ' ' ' ; ' ' ^  V:-; '■
K,-...,.. ,rA -V ',

I tS ili

o »« ,i

S i
r . , 7 “

i i l f f i
Dale Long, ()<;<len Star, b'iiiallv 
Loses Lead in Pioneer Hitting

M ajor Results
S T 'K l r i ; ' ; "

: ? r .. ■ -
NATI

K eep Y our C o w h  
( ’ONTKNTED

1.̂ 1 r . SpraT Yoiif

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

W h ite  Pum ice Blocks

Recruit Tour O pens 
A t Buhl T om orrow

Brsgt. Trt Letendrc. Twin Pallj 
marine rfcrijJter. will Ylsll il* Ma*- 
Ic Valley cities thli week to Inter
view appllcanU for enlistment In 
the marine corps.

SerBtanl Let«jdre wUl b# H  the 
postofflce from 10 ». m. to j  p. m. 
at Buhl, Monda ;̂ Ooodlng, Tues
day; Jerome, Wednejday: Ilupert, 
nmrvlay; Burley. Prldny, and Sho. 
fhone, Snturday.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
PLAT THEREOF OP RECORD 
IH THE BECOHOEB'S OFTICB 
OP TWIN FALLS COUNTY, 
IDAHO, Defendants.

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
OHECTlNaS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEHEBY NOTIFIED 

That a complaint lias been filed 
against you In Uie District Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial Dt'trlct ol 
the Stale of Idaho, In and for T»'ln 
Fall.1 County, by the above named 
plfllntllfs, ojid you are hereby di
rected to appear uid plead to the 

compLilnt «lthln twenty floy.i

you arc furtlirr.notified that unle-J 
you 40 api>eiir uiri plead to Mid 
complaint within the time herein 
,-il)eclfled, tlie plalntlfl-s will take

eiit nualr-'t you as prayed ^

BUGLER 
Mineral Salts 

to Help 
Control Hloatinff

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

T H E  BIGGEST NAME
IN  MAGIC VALLEY 

BUILDING MATERIAL

NATIONAL A P PR O V A L O F THE QUALITY 
OF VOLCO BLOCKS.

ASK YOUR CO N TRA CTO R OR

FIRE INSURANCE M AN .

LOWEST COST
V OLCO BLOCKS ARE YOUR L O W E S T  COST. FIREPROOF BUILD
IN G  M A T E R IA I^ N O T  ONLY IN  F IR S T  COST— BUT IN A NNUAL 
■•DIVIDENDS”  ON LOWER F IR E  IN SU R A N C E  RATES.

NO OTHER BLOCK

PRIORITY

VOLCO =
CINDER PRODUCTS COMPANY
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Phone
38 C L A S S I F I E D  ' a d v e r t i s i n g

Phone
38

W ANT AD RA TE S
(B«m4 aa C<at*pn-vor4)

i f f i . ^ = r n r s r ; S J ^ - S• <Ut* •___ ____ ta p>r won! p»» «M(A mlniniem or 10 wnr4a ki r«qolr«d

DEADUKEa. fn

i''r«]’.‘ r»n'r’*” u<UW ^̂ J-VrTnini.lind hJt" tra •irlcUr mnridantlil

SPECIAL NOTICES

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
I,ADŷ »»nM̂ rl4. u

^aiu. Fof l«-
SCHOOLS AND T R A lN lN lf

CHIROPRACTORS

H E L P  W ANTED— MALE
IKRICA-̂ On .M

BOV WAHTKO 

AT VOltNr. S llAIKY

WAN! lATELY
50 POTATO PICKERS

""̂ AcVomrnô itloru For Workers

G R E N IER  PRODUCE CO.

MAN WANTED 
For Genrral !'‘nrni Work 

HOUSE iintj c o w  rUflMSHED 
TOP WAQE8

F. F. GUNNING

HELP  VV.^NTED- 
M ALE AND FEMALE

Arri» t" f.

MEN —  WOMEN

BEAUTY SHOPS

LOST AND FOUND

HELP WANTP:1>— FEM ALE

V on r.rn..

RM'EHirNrKt. viiit..! Arrir r'l-

tVAlTkKSS. .-n u. « V. m

I.AliV r.r

WOMAN r'ô V-ll„„r. t: Vh-'n» I*!)*.
i''.id'^L'rht."f™nTnr'’M

FAI,rF6mi. 
F,l̂ •r̂ •n'-̂  ̂ rH.rrW. Cili

WANTED
FOUNTAIN G IR L

TROLINOERS PHARJ.IACY

WOMAN COOK
WANTED AT ONCE

CALL 1946

WANTED
GIRL FOR G E N E R A L

OFFICE W O R K

APPLY IN PffBSON

Barnard Auto Co.
aSJ 6BOOND AVENUe EAST

WANTED
Experienced Partsm an

FRANK JUDD PARTS CO.

CONTACT R. W . W ILSO N
PriiwfMl «f Cr«*< r̂hool 

niONE >tWi rlLER

WOOL PRESSER
Onf

SILK FINISHER
Kxpcrlrncfd Prpffrrfd 

HOWEVER WILL. TRAIN

BABBEUS
CLOTlIiNG CMNIC

I JKn 5T SOUTH I'lCOKV. «

W A N T E I>— RENT. LEASE
WAITED: llou...

Urz«nU7 NEEOm

F U R N ISH E D  ROOM^”"

:OM mMrrj:  .l.t, U>~  

h-lt.V T  n 'y ' ..l.h 

I<;Vl t,;,;., Wocl<

HOM ES FOB S A L E
«'[Pri.V ►ailt tu br !• ft.

NEW LtBTINO-3 BEDROOMS

THREE :-I)EnKOOM KOMrB

F. J. BACON &  SON

FARM IMPLEMENTS

• PINDF.RS «ll>'

■•TW PJTATO PILEB

NICE 8 ROOM HOM E

F. J. B A C n S  Si SON

so nUSHEI-GRAIN BIN

GA'Tl^rBROS. 
MAfHlNE SHOP

M ODE R N  HOME

J. E. W H ITE  Affpncy

MODERN
BEDROOM H OM E

Henson & Baker

Ki'oiinmy Kiiic 

CRr:AM SKPARATOR.S

SEARS lUJERLCK & CO,

SE V E R A L  H OM E S

. A. ROBIN SON

W A N T E D  I.ISTINGS ON

f .  K . ADAMS

ROOMS & B A T H  
Completely FiirniBhed

W ANTED ID  BUY

MlSl., K0|{ SM .E

- WINDROWERS

C. C. ANDERSON

CASK PIC K -l'r  
WITH ''li.OiK) I5ALK TIKS 
VI'IRV GOOD CONDITION 

MAKE OFFKR

OOINO ON VACATION

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

SCATTKR RUGS

SEARS ROEIUTK & CO.

MONEY TO LOAN

NEED MONEY?

• U».r Ih.B ipi«j.
RELIANCE CREDIT CORP. 

l)s:n4su.«.t mwIM

C. ROY HENDERSON 
When In n«d ot a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
R«dio Bid*. Phoni «80

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

W. C. ROBINSON
ARVoLD^r. CROSS, >l‘ f.

B USIN ESSOPTORTUNITIES

$600 A MONTH INCOME
b«t h«Ul IrtM Ip UvB. 

a' iobî Utô uIm."*'

F A R M  HEADQUARTERS

CLEAN — UP TO DATS 
7 Dnlt

A PARTM EN T HOUSE
:ieM In Gc«d iTinm

MRS. T . W . HICKS

W A N T E D — BENT, LEASE
foUr/d Ld3 »»j>W ..r, M) «Mrtir..nt- THoM II

uSiNrss firl

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

VKTeitAN IS IN DESPERATE NEED 
OP HOUBB OR APARTMCNI 
FURNIKNr.D OR UNrURKTSIIEO.

LE E  HART 
C . C. ANDERSON CO.

FINE
2 BEDROOM  HOME

SFTVOtSON MOTOR SALES

C E CIL C. JO N E S

3T IO O M  HOUSE

SPECIAL TERMS TO VETERAN 

423 3rd AVENUE EAST

PAl.’ L F.QCIP.MENT 
and Welding Shop

NEW  ARRI\'AUS

SWEATFU COA'IS

FIKE.STdXK STCmE

M ODERN
T W O  BEDROOM  HOME

P H O N E  602-M D loN K

TWO NEW LISTINGS

JAY' M . MERRILL

— O N L Y  5 YEARS OLD—

B IL L  COUBERLY

I f.OT.i sotfofl”  2 icti tOTi;;,i ("UT

Fx WatF f o k " 3 A L E “

IM AlUr.

>VANtKD’To‘ nUY, rurch.M

r v 'K ^ ;r
fANFTT

365 ACRES

FARM H EA D Q U A R T E R S

m i

blMtaolUi7n«.' SlMkimlS
« t C 0 ^  1C ̂  11E E RI

BU SIN ESS AND PROFESSION AL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE
BIuhM Cjcinr. Pli. 111. i)

• CLEANERS  4  DYERS

• COUMBRCIAL PRINTING

II kind*. Tl=«-K«»».

• FLOOR SASDINO

• FURNITURE

• GLASS—RADIATORS
Bo m  cum «  KxL: » :sd E. rh. t»w.

• illMBOGBAPRING

• ilO N EV TO LOAN

• PLUilBlNG & HSATING

>• rinalitu SBd Bt(. C». Fhn« r

• REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
R1mt-C»Jb Ap»1U «

• SIGNS A SHOVCARDS
W. r. Tiwmcr.

JM 6Mmd •Vretn ntU pboB. 4

• TYPEWRITERS

»oo4 Tjrp.<r»iUf &. bppo«lU 0.

• VENETIAN BLISOS
VENBTUM BUMD U«»<I'T. rk«« II

E. J. Stbraek Tb* 8bi r i»  VniMlas I 
K«». 1« tb«b<»« W. ?!«»»• IMT.

• WATER SOFTENERS
Abbolt'h lU Sbcalxet at. E. ffca. t
H. WXKDUKa DMnlMr Btm.  Pk. H».

HAY, GHAiN AND F E E D

SEEDS .\ND PL AN TS

I.IVKSTOLK— I’ O llI-TK Y

ATTENTION FA R M E R S
W< r«H Dm/, V..I. IIm i. Limb*. Awr̂ Klrjl or^omUr
CARn;jrs amkric^  market

CABTr.R S INDEl-ENDENT MARKZT Twla rAll»-Pboft« 112

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
REl. ...rr.n.; It. ,.l. Y°o plcf, Pho,

TTlt« n̂uth of 8ft»ll fi#Tvle». Ffkr- 
<AMH(>TH r*>i r«»pbtrrlf»,i ; t jwi rifk.

PETS
,.i«.

CtlK.'AVKAKB ruw-» K-ulJi. S w«t *f

d6M*felWE'.**‘i;uu
WANTED u  bcr-^a ran. Ortsf «>

OK'aIN blnd«. £«—^uu t: Bulty.

NEW AIIHIVALR 

UAllO JUNK llOUSK

TODAY ONLY 
Fir Kindlinpr

BRING YOUR TRUCKS AND 
TRAILERS. BUY IT CHFJHP BY 
THE LOAD, AT THE

JEROME TWIN FALLS 
HRinGE

JUST ARRIVED

sLrEPivc a*cs
SWIMINC TRUNKS 
HORSE rUA.“<b;ET5 

KAPOC LIFE VESTS

LIGHT suMMEn y

H CALIDEn * 
FRAME TACK: 
CAVP COTB

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

MERCHANDISE
PRE-W AR PRICES

HYDBAUUC nUHPER JACKS 
SCISSOR JACKS 

l-TON HYDRAULIC JACKS 
SICKLE GRISDEHS 

CYCLONE AIR Cl.r.AKERS

TIRE rUMP.I 
BlflW TOHCIIKS 
PUMP OILERS 
PAINT Cl'SS 
CREASE GUNS 

CAS CASS 
CAS FCUrs

A\ERI> BUR.SERS 
fHOVKLS 
rORK.S 

E.SI>LtSS BELTS 
DELTl.'iO 

WISCONSIN HOTORS 
ELECTRIC WFLRERR 

rENTRirUOAIi PUMPS 
RUBBER TTRED WHEELS FOR 

WHEEL BARROKS 
49̂ , WEED KILLER

Willistns Tractor Co.

M ISC. FOR SALE
'OR «ALK
..W-KKKT S.V'I’ r .»a
».llOUaK. .

A U TO S F O R  SA L E

Yonr tixXe.. MM. K«Ut • niiw Tw

NOW AVAILABLE

R O B E R T E . LE E  SALES

J. C, REANCHAMP

W OOL RUGS

■WESTERN AUTO 
Supply Company

S l ’ E C lA l, SERVICES
V. N. l-iUCr—.p.'i.llil >11 Kwlns I

SFJ'TIC Unk. elainlns, bultd])

II.COTT* JOHNSON

M.MEIiriAl̂ j  ̂  ̂ HOUSEHOLD

*̂ '”nyNArn‘ ‘'unWE‘!i'”_
CESSPOOLS d S«PII( Ttnk ClMnlcit 

ROOTER *SEWER®*Ŝ 'rV1CB 
Pbon» m «j_________

W ARLO 
W ater Softeners

A  & B PLUMBING 
A N D  HEATING CO.

0 MAiB S. Pbcet ill

K R E N G E L’S 
M anufacturing Qept.

SPECIALIZES 
IN CONTKUCTINO

D ecorative Railings

A U TO S FOR SALE
IT OPA^llr* «*

r s : . iSlo'cfpA"MlilM." » « cwk« of ur. aw

E.XTKA toeJ I»3l tno.l«1 A lord coart ««»». t toulh Sunr Faflarr. WlnHaa. 
mf HUDSON ft.ur door »»d«Rl iSoo4~"
iHr-J^RD |:M «.b. FI»a.
eXIRA s«od Van lnMrnatkinil plckaa. U - mllrai., to tt.d. for llll ear.

B O D Y— FEN D ER -  
a n d  Paint Department

T W IN  FA LL S MOTOR CO. 
<11 U«1b At . & PlWM tm

SP O T C A SH
T*r Iha hlflxft ruli prir«*

Cars and Tniek* 

M cV E Y ’S

H IG H E ST
CASH PRICES
paid fo r  late model •

USED CARS. TRUCKS.
x m  auBES

(It pays to  shop  around) 
T^VIN F A L L S  MOTOR 

Plione es

A U TO  RE PA IR IN G

Painting and  Body 
and Fender Work

BOB R E ESE  
M OTOR C OM PAN Y

PHONE 1870

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS
JUJ 0»C ivi Isti mick >nd~MiaLtnUa.UwU. IC4 W. AUBU. r. Jttom*. 
!(-JOOT mod«ra cilldar tr»Il<r "koBM.

,.cWiri'Hlbned. »o« 
-.t. J.rem.-

TRDCK OVERHADLINO

TR U C K  SA LES 
A N D  SE R V IC E  CO.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 

THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 
PROVING WILL, ETC.

IN TIIE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE o r  IDAHO,
IN THE HATTER OP THE 

ESTATE OP CORA M. SMITH. 
Dccenaed.

Pursuant to an order of Mid 
Court, made on Uib 25lh day ot 
Jim«, 19<a. notice Li hereby given 
Unit Tueadity. the 0th day of July, 
IMS. ai (en o’clock a. m, of tald 
(toy. St tho Court Room of uld 
Court, at the Court Houae In the 
Cliy of Twin Fall* County of Twin 
Fniis, Idaho, has been appointed aa 
ihc lime and place for proving the 
Will of said Cora M. Smith, de> 
ceased, and for hearlos the •[>■ 
plication of Ralph L. Smith for th» 
iMuance to Stuart H. Taylor of 
letters ol Administration »1th Will 
annexed, when and where any per* 
soil Interested may oppear and con*

bated June 25. 1948.
(SEAL) C. A. BAILEY

Probate Judge-aod 
CxOfflclo Clerk. 

Publlih; Jtine Jfl. July i, t, 1948.

Initiations, Drills 
Held fo r  Grange
JEROME. July 6 —The Ihlrd 

rirgree Initiation and a women's of- 
■Icers’ drill team were prtaented by 
ihe Jerome Orange ai a meeting 
in the Moose hall and a fourth 

drill ^
by the Appleton Orange.

Lee Bartholomew, worthj- maater, 
presided. The Jerome drill teim, 
directed by Mrs. John Wooley, In-. 

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Egelus,. 
irt Mrs, Ear! Clark, Mr. and

...... „on Tnylor, Mr. and Mrs. Le-,
Roy FrnEler. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Stockton, Mr. anu Mra. Lee Bar* 
tholomew. Mr. and Mrs, Daryl Keek,
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Canada. Mr*. 
Elmer Loomis. Mrs. HaiUn Miller.' 
Mrs, Olen RoUe, Mrs. Henry Wam- 
bolt. Mrs, Grace Young, Mr*. Stan
ley Jnnousek. Mrs. Gus Callen. Ur*.'
J. Van Hook and Mr*. H. B. Stock
ton.

A quartet composed of Don Tw- 
lor, Han-ey Cook, Earl Clark and,
J, Van Hoc^ gave aelectioiu, lUaiN' 
ings vers Blven tn bonor of fathers; 
day by Mrs. 0. P. Smith. A eco<- 
mittee appointed to Btiesd the com-, 
munlty honpUal project meeting In' 
Twin Falls July 15 Includes WlUUm. 
Hardwick. Don Tfcylor and H. a :  
Egelus.

•m« Applelon Orange Wsia In-i 
eludes Mr. and M n. <}ra Sitn* , . 
hauer. Mr. and Mrs. A. DysCr«. Mr. 
and Ml*. Glide Newberty. Mr. ind, 
Mrs. Allen Zdwin. Matt Kulm, Kola 
Jean Powers. Mr«. Cturlee 81p«; 
PAares ScbUtler. L«m Utter. S. J ., 
Ooetnmer «&d 8. Rlehter ucoa«, 
panled by Mrs. PhU HlrreU.

Th» Kunua Or*nge picnl8 -»m? 
be heldJuly 10. Beft-eahraenU tk» i  
fttrvtd to 78 members by Mr. lad , 
Mrs. Stoekson. Ur. and Mrs. Van 
Boot Mr. and Mrs. BareW^MtU, 
CharlM'OMMIeU. lAvrane* 
and Mlanla Lawrene*. . '

2 : ^
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a a a s ic  v a l l e y
------- B rlN E Z -P U C K E T T  McEWBN

If a lady <ianc(9 
She get* muscular *tance/i; 
If she tltijj jcalfi nncl trllli 
Hrr dtaphragm spH'-';
If *he'i brave and MWptlo 
Her bleeps are pftiln

Shopplnii In SftU Luke ' 
round* exclHnft. but « 
buylnn <:
Twin Fi
local *hoi>s have I  
a wider choice, | 
kinder prices. '  
have irlrd lo fl
urc «hy tlil̂  _
bJt we know | 
nythlnR 
niy«tcrif!> oi n 
chuidL'lnK and K 
have concluded I 

Jiwt * mailer o:

when llic-y »ald. "Did y<;
1. MHRiiHrs mnybel" ae «ot a lot 
of teAl out of replying, "Far Irrm 
Itf ilttle number cume froin
a ihop In Twin Fallj, Idnho" iOl>. 
we're not «o «low up here you bell) 

Tlicre W;ls a siiU at L<>:i Annclc.i' 
Bullocks which we didn't see how 
vre could live witliout. "Better take 
It" laid our Cnillomla companion 
tx the ecntched her Run>Lon. “Aft
er all. you wont have anothrr 
chance up there In the aagebnuh."

Bo we bought the suit. A month 
Inler we s.iw tlie same number In a 
Jtore In Jcromel 

Of course we don't know about 
genllemrti's wear; alter nil, gpntlc- 
inen are lucky If they cun ir(u-k 
down fiiougli to cover Ihrlr bom-s 
Ihe.'e dnys. Tlie Mnn Whn Married 
U« haii nnw lakrii to locklni; hi;, 
extra i.horw and his spare »hlit In 
the ranch safe.

Are you bored with llvlna? Oo 
buy yoursell a Sliinirse cat. Hp will 
aet you back plenty, keep you altor- 
nnllnt; betwrfn rngc and rlb-crnck- 
Ing mirth, but exbtcnco vill no 
longer pall.

"Cokey.' our ranch Slnme.'i-. 
Joined the family In January. Hr 
came up from a Beverly H11L< cai- 
lery and his official title U "Morn- 
lag Etar of Slnm."

Somebody ciTUilnly wrnt a.itrBV 
on this monicker bccause "Cokey "
ludo Ihuii a mnmUiK slnr. 
lean and mean, and wIili tJiiit whllr 
coat and hla browTi nose, pnws and 
ear*, looks like come weird crea
ture In long white iinderweiir.

Like all purebred Siamese “Co
key's" tall klnk< and hl5 brlKhl blue 
rye-' cronv He Ulks a lot In n 
harsh, complali.lng voice, and hl.̂  
favorite »porl la mWaklng yo\i for 
a tree. WlUi a wild curse In 8lam- 
« e  he will suddenly hurl hlm.̂ elf 
across a room at you. fllg your 
flesh wlUi a down r'Jl'i'a I't tin-, 
and drape himself about your neck 
coilly.

No use to put him down, he will 
Just keep charBllig until you give 
In, After while you get lurd to run- 
nbg a typewriter, n-n^hlnp dî he.i, 
even putting on frrsh lli»stlck, »-lth 
thla purring, cockeyed neckpiece 
about your slioulder*.

Our Morning Star loves to Hi 
a atrip of buffalo hide under 
*io\-e and peer out .sulkily. Women 
caller*, chlckeru. and cvm ll 
caJrei, are terrified of him. Win 
sufficiently enraged at us he da.'hes 
Inlo the UMng room, cursing and 
ramlntc, and proceeds to claw Uic 
atntflng out of the furniture 

•'Cokey'- and hb breed n 
cally known n.? Uie "royn.
Siamese" but In tlielr initl 
they arc a cmnmnn houis 
not reatrleted lo palaces a 
pirs. No other typo of feline has 
croi êd eyes.

'"riiey are utterly dejvndent on 
human beings," the owner of the 
Beverly Hills tatlery told u». and 
It'c true. "Cokey" Is ornery, cantaiik- 
erous ajjd generally out of this world, 
but he Li aUo falthlul and adortng. 
He loves us In hts wacky way and 
ahows It by in-'lstlng on hanging; 
around our necks, siiilns on our 
laps and snuggling close.

When unbearably happy hla purr 
has a strange trill In It. and 1/ we

leave him Ihn craiy litlle crealurc 
ahows hla rapture, ai our return, 
by snatching our glove*, hankie*, 

shoej. and drs«glng them i 
hiding place behind a chnlr

■-IrlllnK folk liavp kudiI rpasni;-.
—or tlilnk so; too much shade, or 
the soil l5 being .‘ apped. but 
think someone should organlrc u 
club to save Idaho's trees.

A felled tree ofien leave.' an uciv 
space where it atooil and wc don't 
want our country.ilrtp to be

don't want liUelll̂ piil vl-ltor.'.

try.

e poetl- 
. »srr«l 
ve Slum 
cat and 
1 lem-

And jpeaklnn of trre.— thrr

liorlliwi-.̂ l. In aiilhorl7r cDiiimi' 
,, iiK In Olyinjilc n.uioiinl i 

l?oo.‘ cvclt anil cuiinrr..̂  nude 11

'  btirii lh<-.
high as 20-.»inr>’ bullrtlngs. It thr 

ipro.il l)JiUlrr< lipt tlirlr 'v:iy. 
nntlqup will rh (li>i>ti to
lumber for beer JolnL', rncc 

trncks and ,<n!oons.
the Olymplc-- 

by fpndlnir a puM nirii tn Wnvi.n,,,- 
Gov. M 

Olymiiln, WsMi 
B, Mltrhrll and 
ĉn. jenate offi 

Ingion. D. C 
"ftKln"' anj 

of the t

C. Wnllgir

nl p.irk.

e bullnins. W 
. Tell the biK IK.V.S yt 
• conimercial psiik 
rees of Olympic n.u

Lutheran League 
Holds Zone Rally

JEROMF., Jiilv C - Tlie W.ililiiT 
league of the Mnglc Valley ronn 
Of the Lutheran church held a rally 
at 6f. Paul's Lutheran rluirch heip. 
More than IM perjnn.i atlmded 
from seven churches rrprcjemed.

A b\Uilne.vi meeting was held In 
the afternoon with dinner served hv 
the women of the 1o<m1 chtircli. 
Speaker at tlie ve.̂ pĉ  êr̂ lce w,i.-, 
the Btv. W. F. Dannenfeldt, Clover. 
Mrs. Cor Wiseman was general 
chairman.

At the cicne of the rally a fare
well parly was given aS the home 
of the Rev. and .MrN. J. C. N.iu.'s 
for the Rev. Henry Schulrj, pastor 
of the Eden church, whn 1.̂  leaving 
for Portland’ where he will be cir
cuit writer.

Pearl Harbor 
Probers Seek 
Report Delay

WASHINOTON, July i jm  -  The 
Pearl HnrlwTlnvcaUgaTinR cflmmlt- 
tee decided today to a.ik nenate 
house for another extension of t 
from July 10 to IB, for filing ... 
blame-fixing report for Japan's IMl 
attack.

The full 10-member i>enale-hi) 
committee checked on the prngrrM 
ol a HUbcommlttce drafting the 
port. It found numerou."i mailers 
malnliiK to be threshed out.

Chairman Darklpy, U., Ky.. I 
reportrr .̂ he hoped

I- Republican i 
they were arguing 
.1 Ahould be includ- 

>r Ferguson, R. Midi,, 
jwn verslcn nf a pro- 

: laid before the

about wliut 
ed. And Sen 
is wrltlntt hu c 
po'od report t 
full cotnmltlee 

With (hr Mlrhlnan r̂nalo  ̂ Kolng 
hb own way, Flepre.\eiilatlvr Keefe, 
H . WlK . lias ' 
ol In.' piiriy acllvr In tli>- subrnm- 
mlltee's work. Demorratlc membors 
urr .SennUjr Luca.r III. nnd n p̂re- 
srnlallvp.i rliirk. N C . tiiul Miiriiliy,

___ caught napping w hen
Japanese raided Pearl R*rt>or ... 
Dec. 7, 1041. Is the lhajor lnu« for 

Invc-itlgatlng Rrtrup.

2 Buhl M en Buy 
Paper in  Oregon

BUHL. July 8—Purchase of The 
Dalle.i Optimist, weekly newspaper 
at The Dalles, Ore has been 
nounced by Otorgc Lindsay 
lijjpli Hugiin, fortiicrly wlUi the 
nuhl Hrnild. They took passe.«lon 
July 1. Lind.i.iy bi editor and Hogan, 
plant superintendent of the publi
cation.

Por three years Lindsay was 
ll̂ her of The Wendell Irrlgatlonlst, 
and for Ihr paM year has been as- 
socliitc piilill.'her of TJie Buhl 
ileriiltl Ml c:ime lo Idaho from 
Nebra-'.ku. wliure lie was editor and 
manager nl llie iflllchell Index, at 
Mitehell. and city editor of The 
I5ally Senator, Scoltsbluff, 

lliitiiin wi's employed for 15 years 
In the I.liop (if thr- Tlmes-Cull, dally 
newsjiajxT at Lon(?monl. Colo, and 

.liarue of the comuierclul 
plum there when he re- 

pi the fnreinanslilp
Famll

ll Herald, 
nf hnth I will I

Geer Gets Arm y 
Permanent Rank

BUHU July 9 — M«j, John JI, 
Oetr. Buhl, has received an ap- 

the regular anny
the rank of flnt lieutenant. He 
stationed at Colorado Springs. Col.. 

Blr lii'.pecUjr, Major Oicr served 
months with the air forces In the 

nth Pacific,

SOI.DIF.R DtSCllARtiKD
oaku;y, July a - Ski. c ico  c. 

Crltchfleld, Oakley, has been dls- 
cliargeo from the army at Ft. Lewis, 
— 1. He etilered the t̂r̂ ’lce In 
March, 1045, and left Japan In Sep
tember, 1M5, wiirre lie served in

Geneva Steel 
Plant Termed 

Vital to West
SALT LAKE crry. July 0 f-tV- 

Tlie west's largest steel plant, at 
Geneva, Utah, was pictured by 
United States Steel corporation c.- 
flclal today as "an Integral part of 
the great Pacific coast market from 
a standpoint of freight raUa,"

U, S, Steel's bid for purchase .. 
thl, state's biggest wnr-spawned 
plant recently was approved by tho 
war aascL's administration and 
JiL<̂ tlcc department.

•Hie vice-president In choree of 
traffic for the corporation, said at 
n newB confcrcnce: "1 am enthuslas- 
tic about the pavlbllllles of Geneva 
—of what It can do and what ll

Earlier, plant officials said o|>er- 
atioiû —hitherto on a standby ba-ils 
,ynce the war's end-would be step
ped up with the second of tho bat
tery of tour coke ovens startlnR up 
Monday and Uie second of the three 
bliu.t furnaces Tliursday,

U, 5. Steel has petitioned westem 
railroads for a flat rale of 18 per 
ton for fInWied «l«l from Geneva 
to all Pacific roast polnLi. Present 
cnmmerrlal rat« are »13 to all coast

He Mid the corporation h u  ask
ed for a rate reduction to Gulf of 
Mexico ports to *8,40 per net ton for 
finished steel and M.61 per greiss 
ton for seml-flnlihed. and to 
I10.40 and tl0.8S to south. Atlantic 
ports.

Results o f  Lamb 
Pool Announced

OOODINO, July fr_Net proceeds 
on the last lamb pool shipped from 
Oooding to John Clay and compai;y, 
Ogden, lotal' »11.4£K)J4. County 
Agent RolKrt E. Higgins, announced 
Friday.

Six hundred two top l&mla In (he 
dilpment sold for >17.35 per hun- 
drnlweight and top ewes brought 
$8.25. Tliwe prices net lop Iambs at 
»16.l.-> and top CWC3, »7flS, Higgins 
stated.

ic next lamb pool wlU be shipped 
1 Oooding July 17. Lambs will 

be marked only upon request. AU 
lBnib.1 muiit bo listed In the county 
agent's office by Saturday, July 13.

TO JOIN HUSBAND 
C.LENNS FERRY, July 6-Mrs. 

vrt Miller. Bruneau. will leave this 
t« :k  for Honolulu to Join her hus- 
ijind who Is stalluned there with 
he na'T.

D andelion  “W ar”
BDRunr. July 8 -  sprving 

the city hall lawn here with 3-4, D 
solution hu  result^ In • BS 
per cent removal of dandeUons 
In a campaign to etadlcaU *U 
weeds in the thre« city park* *nd 
00 the Uwjxs on city property.

■rtie areas have l>een given one 
spraying with the solution by a 
50-gBll0n power-aprayer-and re
peated 8prayln«B wlU bo gUen 
until a goal ot no dandelion* 
hss been reached, dly official* 
said.

Budget Presented
BOBLEY, July 0—An esllmal* of 

*393.110 for the City budget for the 
fiscal year of May 1. 1S48 to April 
30, 1947 wna presented to the clir^ 
council. The figure aUob 
for Uie electric department which 
Includes cost of tba electricity pur
chased from the bureau of reclama
tion.

ATTEND FtlNERAL RITEti 
PfLZn. July 0—Mr. and Mrs. John 

0. Barlow and family were called 
lo Salt Lake Cit;- by Uie death of 
Mrs, Barlow's mother, Mrs. T. L, 
Woodbury, on June 27. FMncral 

n  ices were held June 30.

! WANTED ! 
IMMEDIATELY 

•

C / \  POTATO 
PICKERS

TO H A R V E S T 700 ACRES 
OF POTATOES A T  GLENNS FERRY

LIVING ACCOJIWODATIONS 
FOR M E N - F E W  CABINS FOR 

M E N  WITH FAM ILIES

We P a y  14c P er  100 Lbs.

GRENIER 
PRODUCE CO.

G L E N N S F E B R Y , IDAHO
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